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AN OVERWORKED OFFICER.
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JUDGES DECLARE NORTH YORK VACANT

ROSS IN OFFICE BY VOTE OF SPEAKER
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Second Reading of Gas By-Law Put 
Thru Council on Roller Bearings, 
With Aid. Kerr Alone Making Any 
Show of Opposition.

Ji?n SPEAKER SAVES GOVERNMENT. O
S®^yAr'c if*1 Mr Justice Teetzel decided yeeterday that Hon. 9

E J~ Da>. ° id to the seat he held In the parliament of ç
“"“à'â «.t ... .isAsis-. w w-.'mi.. ■?»»*'?■ 1
William J. Robinson, a person reported by the Judges as having com- g 
mitted a corrupt act in the North Grey election, was proven and the ^

North York seat declared vacant. .. ... ,An appeal is probable, as this is the Orst decision of the kind in

/ÆI AUDEN
Minuter of Crown l,andsUn»eat- 

He Personalty
Jut Suggests That Trade Treaties 

Between the Mother Country and 
'the Colonies May Be Able to Solve 

the Problem.

Med Because 
Employed Wm. J. Robinson 

for Committing 
Act In North Clrey

! aReported
Corrupt 1

w? Hamilton, Sept. 22.—-(Staff. Special.)— . 
The city council passai the second 

| reading of the gas bylaw to-night, after j 
! two hours' discussion. Aid. Kerr alone ■ 
made any opposition to its passage, and 
ou motion in committee to have thejlx- I 
ing of the price delayed to get expert • 
evidence, obtained the only division.

Election. 1Mm on fur- 
o one to 12 
eenrity not 
■our posse*.

Montreal, Que., Aug. 22.-(Speclal.)-- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the principal 
speaker at the banquet of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association to- 

hundred attended the 
those attending 

Hea

Conservatives Ready to Proceed 
With Charges Aiming at the . 
Disqualification of Mr. Davis.

Liberal Counsel Asks and 
is Granted a Stay.

mbCMMr Bteekstock asked leave to proceed witiitheJ-ers^charres 
against Hon. B. J. Davis. Mr. Aylesworth objected. You can t kill a

”“o’Bo,i. P.twm* «nwl to

tinuéd in the cabinet until re-elected.
Question of costs stands till after the apipeal.

A fvHr'?
1. t night. Three 

function.but miAmong
were: Hon William Paterson, 
George W Ross, Hon George E Foster, 
Hon K H McCarthy, colonial secre- 

West Indies; Sir Howard

and was supported by Aid. Fearnsld*», 
Sweeny, Phelan and Eastwood. The ; 
other aldermen, fifteen in number, al
most tumbled over themselves in their 
anxiety to oblige the Pipe Line Com
pany.

Aid. Stewart let himself down easily 
from a demand to reduce the term of 
the franchise by five years, thru a 
proposal for a reduction of 5c a thou- , 
sand after fifteen years to the accept- ; 
ance of a two-cent reduction in the ,1 
last five of the twenty-year term in 
191».

< ^Sép>r). 3T
i /market. Sept. 22.-<Staff Special.) \ 

_By the decision of Chancellor Boyd \ 
and Mr. Justice Teetzel this morning, j < 
North York is without a representative 
1n the legislature, and Premier Ross is 
without a majority. Hon. Elihu Davis 
was unseated on the Robinson charge.

charges were investigated in 
days of the trial. The first

AN
v,i tary of the . , ,

Vincent, British M. P., and noted tin-
periaiist. ime mjnlgter proposed the 
toast, “Canada and the Empire. ’ 
After introducing allusions to the 
noted guests present, he briefly re
viewed the history of the British Em
pire.

V
/ A4? fver

IRKS / v
ikhx-

DUNLOP TO RUN FOR COMMONS
LITTLE TO FOREGO HIS TRIAL

[some de- 
Flatware, 
nivei and 

Ish cutlers

V,Only two
tialnxy of Living Nations.

The Empire of England was a gal- 
In this connec

te three
included four distinct counts of paying 
money to voters. Three were proven 

dismissed, but the agency of 
the briber failed of proof. The second 

that Hon. Mr. Davis en- 
who had been reported

When Chairman Biggar of the finance 
committee announced the sliding scale 
arrived at in an agrément with Promo
ter Oppman for the benefit of the manu
facturers, private citizens were no long
er considered, and the second reading 
went thru on roller hearings.

Rates for Manufnetnrem.

a®axy of living nations, 
tion, Home was the dead mother of a 

! dead empire. England the living moth- 
But what was

A
and one If this program is carried out, Hon.

* n __iDlim.,«ttv*that Peter White will probably run for the | er of young nations.Latest Political Rumor Says Inal , . , , to be the new feature, If there was to
North Renfrew and North Then E. a. Little will resign his seat j be one? It had been suggested that *
“ GMo0Trla,PreteSSt ÏÏ

Will Not tie to I rial. not come within the term “legal.’’ This clime and of production made it im-

nM.m*.***- sÆJss kts*. ss.'zsk ssl.% ££
. , ti rity that the two remaining electio jr Ontario if not in the Dominion. The tralia, or South Africa* BUT WHAf

appealed against. This is the first t © cases-North Renfrew and North Nor- of bo'th the North Norfolk and the WAS POSSIBLE ^AS THAT WE
in the history of Canadian election m t to tria]. Whether there Xorth Renfrew petitions will begin on COULD HAVE ^rWEEN Jo”

—»-• r1 * « -•« ~ï.rs.s K”/:.d,.p.mK SS.Æhave been several cases in Eng ^ actlng separately. The World can‘■ “ / the expression was not too strong or

stk, rr r n -rrrràx-*. « *J s5S:s.“b»=3 sssiz^rcsssrss^s
postponed, and will be continued n frew_ lntends to run for the house of tL?J. THE TRADE OF BRITAIN AN D
October. If it can be shown that Robin- commons if he can get the nomination, be like in HER COLONIES TO THE MUTUAL
_____ activelv engaged in the North and there seems to be a disposition on ?•*;?„,_............... ADVANTAGE OF ALL.

Z .wZ the election of A. GJ the part of his friends to send him o Ciberals . . .^...................... . He was well aware that the task
Grey by-election, he __ i Ottawa if he wants to go there. The Conservât ..........' s was not without difficulty. We haa
Mackay will undoubtedly be upset. announcement ot a general election for Vacant............‘ 1L" n„„ some views in Canada, and we had

Mr Blackstock’s handling of the the house of commons would preclpi- There will remain the North ore vlews in Great Britain.
Robinson charge was the subject of Mr.^n^op'S^Umation = ^ittonto^e ^osado^ And on P

favorable comment. He marshaled his ^ be t ln the field against “Big the legislature, not included in the sche- 
facts in such a way as to leave very Eob„ Macki6| m.P.. who is said not to dule, will resign as soon asitïie 13o- 
little doubt as to the way the decision b0 M strong in North Renfrew as he minion elections are called—conm .

has heretofore been. 1 Barr, and, perhaps, D. C. Cameron.____

MITED %
„lyL W'Mcharge wassets. it gaged a person

corrupt act In a previous election.
in a conclusive man- 

alone sufficient to void

The rates for manufacturers. Includ
ing free meters, will be for thoee con
suming 200,000 feet per month, 42c per 
1000; over 1,000,000 feet 40c; 2,000,000
feet, 37 l-2c; and over 6,000,000 feet 35o 
per 1000.

Aid. Wallace condemned as prepos- > 
terous the proposal to postpone the ; 
question for three months.

Aid. Allan remembered carrying - 
candles in Hamilton twenty-five years 
ago. when he would have opened bin 
arms to the Oppman Company.

On motion of Aid. Fearnslde and | 
Church, a clause was inserted requiring £ 
current rate of wages to be paid to 
laborers by the company, and residents 
of Hamilton to be employed within the 
city limits.

Aid. Allan objected strongly to this, 
and declared that: "We Englishmen 
own this country. You Canucks don’t 
own a foot of it.”

Mr. Henderson of Brantford was pre
sent at the meeting, and it is believed 
that the Pittsburg Company, which he 
represents, may make an offer before 
Monday night, when the council will 

the third reading of the

New wouldn’t that jar yet An’ me here on juty guardin’ the people’s interests agin 

grafters an' the like* of that. _____________ —■■

for a 
This was proven 
ner. It was i_

Chief of Police Gibson—

to borrow 
ihold «rood 
horses 
see us. 

i any smomni 
ae day asyo.1 
ioney can ns 
y time, er ia 
nonthly par. 
jrrower. W| 
F new plan »t 
and get oar 
Main im

the election.
In all probability the decision will be5 I HIS FIRST DUTY.

Lieutenant - Governor 
quoted as stating that he knows what 

he will do when the 
comes.

fi. 8. LYON II SEMI-FINALSWe Clark is\

MI fill A8 YETtimeproper
there
land

There is one thing that his honor 
He should exercise 

censorship over every order-
Attack Will Come on Russian Front 

and Flanks When It 
Does Come.

should do now.& CO. Newton McKinnie and Champion Egan 
Left in Competition at 

St. Louis.
;a strict

ln-councll passed by the Ross govern-
eand submitted to him for ap-KlngSt.W ment 

proval.
Only the simplest transactions, those 

involving the routine of departmental 
should receive his sanction, 

the present crisis ln Ontario

ILANC. IWhile the Japanese are reported to be 
slowly advancing on Mukden, there 
has been no fighting worth of note 
between the opposing armies under 
Gen. Kuropatkin and Marquis Oya- 

The latter, according to the

We could not have the same tariff, Glen Echo Country Club, St. Louis, 
Sir Wilfrid said, ln Canada as in Gve.it Mo„ Sept. 22.—The semi-final of the 
Britain, but when the motherlapd had : Olympian' golf championship will be 
chosen her policy, and we had chosen | hv Qeorge S. Lyon
ours, it should always be possible to Played t°-ra°rr y Newton
come to come conclusion which will "t " b FF VK;,1Ille
strengthen still more the friendly re- of . ” J National Champion
latlons existing between us. He then of St. Louis Fxmoor. Each
asked the gathering to drink to the H. Chandler Egan “ matcb )n the 
toast of “Canada and the Empire," 'of these golfers „ffpr struggles that 
and resumed his seat amid loud third round to-day. after struggles tnat 
cheers. were more or less heart-breaking.

Regina, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The city St. Petersburg. Sept. 22.—In Odessa Hon. George E. Foster said he had day's vesults were as £ of Qlen
hall never locked better than it did this this morning, while Chief of Police good reasons to be short. It was after Lyon defeated A. B.
nan never ioo .. ., -, ._ wi»h Prince midnight. He declared he was dis- Echo, 5 up, 4 to
morning, when Lord and Lady Minto Neidgardt. in company appointed' with Premier iLaurier's Newton bested *M
entered. The place was beautifully de- Obolensky, his assistant, was inspect- Bpeech He had expected to hear what Midlothian, 2 up, 1 toJ’lay'„„_vp-. o£
corated with bunting. A civic address ing some new government buildings sir Wilfrid had to say about the tariff. McKinnie defeated ««°
"leiwH-.w-s'.. ««. ««—. — «usrsss.'ss. *svjï ’ssrtAV»» « ™=.=-.

Pushkin Monument, a young , pver gjVe a frank expression, an ex- 4,jip.
length.* wearing a blue blouse, fired a revolver prefl8jon j,e had made before, that he 

from a distance of six paces at Neid was not opposed to preferential treaties,
The bullet did not strike the and that he was not opposed to the colo

nies sitting down and trying to improve 
their trade relations.

Theme Held Canadians,

Experience

business, 

while 
lasts.

The Rosa government is to-day in a 
most critical situation. We know what 
It has done to overcome embarrassing 
situations within the past two years. 
We have no guarantee that it will not 
adopt the same desperate measures to 
extricate Itself from this, the most 
serious of all Its ^tlemmas.

Millions in money and many millions 
in the resources of the province

klbert Senon- 
1'inomer, bas 
e in a thun- 
he summit of 
seven days.
M. Senouque 

hake obsorva- 
Lmit of which 

During the 
k-m came on, 
ini from their 
b find the ob- 
ke sheltertug

i
1 would go. His argument was masterly, 

and his review of the evidence lucifr'êina 
v oevoid ot unnecessary verbiage.

There was an impressive scene in the 
court-room when Chancellor Boyd was 
rendering his decision that opens North 
York. I ne four or five hundred specta
tors hung onto every word uttered oy 
the court. The respondentJiimself seem
ed to have a feeling that all was not 
well with him. He sat at the table re> i 
served for counsel and his back was to 
the Judges. From the first sentence of 
the chancellor it was evident that the 
charge would be declared proven, and 
when the court finished there was not a 
trace of surprise in the countenance of 
tire minister.

Mr. Blackstock was not content. He 
was anxious to press the personal ; 
charges against the minister, and Chan
cellor Boyd was willing to sit on the

meet to pass
b The Ontario Pipe Line Company have 
scarcely any gas in eight, tt is asserted, 
and is the Pittsburg Company wfth to 
do. so they can make a price which will 
cut a third at least off thfe present offer, 
as the Dunnvtlle wells have an unlimi
ted output, many of them now being 
corked.

ma.
military critics at St. Petersburg, 
is likely to pursue tactics quite dif
ferent from those essayed by the 
Japanese at Liaoyang, and it is ex
pected that the attack will come 

the Russian front and flanks

ASSASSIN ABROAD AGAIN.LORD MINTO AT REGINA.
Tries to Kill Odessa. 

Chief of Police.
Young ManAgain expresses Intention of Soon 

Revisiting Canada.
upon
rather than in the form of an en
veloping movement Definite infor
mation from Port Arthur is very 

Inconclusive and minor
ay.

E. Phelps ofason
TRIED TO ESCAPE.meagre; __ „

successes there are reported. Rus
sian spies aleged that a consider
able force has been detached from 
the Japanese army which captur
ed Liaoyang and sent back to aid 
in the operations against Port 

The formation of several

Lm account of 
h hen morning 
r door "owing 

k them, while 
v mountain.
H, but in the 
biscuit and a 
fo bed. During 
raced with In- 
k- moment It 
f must be de-

Was Not Fleet-FootedWm. Bodily
Enough for sTail Guard.was

and replied to by His Excellency Lord 
Minton who referred at some 
to his ride from Edmonton to Saska- 

, which he has just completed. It 
the first time he had covered that

Altho It was only his third day in the -/ 
jail, William Boddy made a daring at- ;; 
tempt to escape yesterday afternoon, pj 
He was sentenced for theft on Tuesday, 
and on his arrival was put on an im
provement gang in Rlverdale Park, near 
the Isolation Hospital. He awaited, his 
opportunity and slipped behind a busn. 
There he removed his boots and, in his 
stocking1 feet, made a, dash for the C. 
P.R. tracks.

Before he had gone 100 yards. Guard 
Ormerod espied the fugitive, and he and 
another guard put out in hot pursuit. 
When he came to the track, Boddy 
swerved and “hit the ties. But the 
guards were wiser. They chartered a 
trackmen’s lorry which was nearby ^id 
started down the track after him. After 
a short run he was Raptured.

ROOSEVELT AND ALASKA.

more
have been squandered to keep the gov* 

Francis is In Hosplta^ ernment In power. The purpose of the 
^ granting of valuable franchises, power 

privileges and concessions is coming 
home to us in revelations of an al-

SAVED HIS SWEETHEART. Arthur.
Russian rifle brigades for service in 
the far east has been ordered.

gardt.
chief of police, and the would-be as
sassin was about to fire again when 
he was seized by Prince Obolensky. 
The man’s weapon fell to the ground, 
and a desperate struggle ensued, In 
the course of which M. Neidgart was 
wounded in the hand with a dagger. 
The assailant wae secured and placed 
in custody. He refuses to give his 

any account of himself.

toon 
was
country since 1885.

His recollection of Saskatoon at that 
time was of small village headquarters 
of Gen. Middleton, who was engaged in 
suppressing the Northwest rebellion. He 
thanked the mayor and the citizens, for 
the' address and kind words, and said 
both he and Lady Minto would ever 
remember their visit to the Northwest 
with affection. . .

He hoped in a short time to again visit 
this country and would then take the 
opportunity of visiting the city.

lint John
With Broken Collar Bone.

■ RUSSIAN LOSS AT LIAOYANG.C&"You can’t kill a man who is already
He

Mr. Boater then took up the subiect 
of the toast, which he discussed with 
his accustomed eloquence. It was a 
theme that took hold of the hearts of 
Canadians, he said. The two points 
he had in mind were, where is Canada 
to-day, and where are the Canadians, 
and what did Canadians propose to do 
for the future? Did we make all we 
could of our resources? No, because 
even the most cursory examination 
would show that Canada’s possibilities ) 
were unknown in the world of trade 
and commerce. No man 
gauged this subject without throwing a 
vision into the future. What would 
Canada be in 100 years? Mr. Foster 
then discussed the country’s natural 
advantages, and in conclusion spoke 
of the blend of races Inhabiting Can
ada that made a great and noble peo
ple. His advice was to cast off all pre
judices and let none of the parts para
lyze the joints of the’ body.

No Politics In It.
President George, in addressing the 

gathering, said that the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association was a non- Huntsville, Sept. 21.—Miles Blundell, 
political organization and embraced a farmer, 60 years of age, who resided 
practically ail the leading manufactur- in Stisted Township, was struck and 
ers of the Dominion joined together j killed by an express train at Brenner’s 
primarily, of course, for the purpose I crossing last night.

voung lady of about 20 years, 
with him In the buggy, and Is so seri
ously Injured that there Is but slight 
hope of her recovery.

While defending his lady friend from 
the attack of a stray horse last night, 

Francisco of 32 Humbert-street 
knocked down and severely In

dead," observed Mr. Aylesworth. 
put up a strong argument against going 
on. He had only received notice on 
Monday of the charge that a railway 

had subscribed heavily to Mr.

St- Petersburg, Sept. 22.—The gener
al staff has issued a revised list of the 
Russian casualties at Liaoyang. show- 

j ing that 1810 men were killed, that 10,- 
811 were wounded, and that 1213 were 
left on the field. Fifty-four regimental 
officers were killed,and 252 were wound
ed' two generals were killed and three 

Five officers were left 
those wounded at

fat all the see
the storm had 
imeter contin- 
l in bed. They 
the little fuel 
■eeney, eating 
nit and Choco-

most unlimited expenditure In the con
duct of the by-elections.

It is clearly the lieutenant-gover
nor’s duty to put his veto on any at
tempt to hand out government favors 
to corporations or Individuals, so long 
as the government is without a ma
jority in the legislature.

If his honor feels that his preroga
tive does not warrant him in putting 
an end to the present disgraceful 
state of affairs by dissolving the legis
lature, the least he can do Is to con
fine the transactions of I the Ontario 
cabinet to the necessary formalities 
of routine business.

John
was

company
Davis’ election expenses in return for a | 
tonus, but the court wil) allow the put
ting in of the evidence. An adjourn
ment was taken, however, until the 
court of appeal has decided whether 
the decision of the trial court holds
good or not. t COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

The counsel for the respondent were ______
unable to say last night whether the _ ^ gept 22.—(Special.)—At the
SP.rtoW°r ^ielTSet —

S£ theaotherWhan^ihehConservatives and .Conductor

Many prominent North York farmers. not the accused were
who were in town for the fair, exÇT * înettfied in taking for granted that the 
ed the belief that Hon. Mr. Davis when they saw a light
W0UcV«cre%îormBPoÿd’a Decision. approaching and disappear again.

In giving judgment. Chancellor Boyd nas accepte .-------------------------
said, while die and his learned brother another NOTABLE COMING, 
had reached the same conclusion, each 
had done so by a different process of 
reasoning. This was not a case of dis
puted facts, and having ascertained the 
facts it was necessary to apply the 
act to find if there was an evasion of 

True there was no corruption

Francisco and the young lady were 
on their way to the theatre, and were 
walking down York-street. A horse 

: that had broken from its stable gal- 
1 loped out of an adjacent lane. The 

young lady screamed, and Francisco 
leaped between her and the animal in 
an attempt to frighten it away. In
stead of swerving, the horse bore down 
on him.

The young man was knocked down, 
and the horse continued its career over 
his prostrate body. A heavy hoof was 
planted on Francisco's collarbone, in
flicting a severe wound and fracturing 
the bone. The girl escaped. Francisco 
waa taken to the Emergency, and 
thence home.

name or

BRANTFORD MAN MAY DIE. I1 asleep ntter- 
Ind themselves 
hurricane had 
le. little room, 
[ snowdrift. A 
[ two sleepers 
under the icy

SerionsJamieson Receives 
Burns Yesterday Afternoon.

were wounded, 
on the field. Of 
Liaoyang 1334 men and 34 officers have 
already returned to duty. Those re
ported to be missing are probably dead.

John

rightly
Brantford, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—At a 

fire in the Massey-Harris works here 
this afternoon, John Jamieson, 99 Peel- 
street, this city, received burns which 
will probably prove fatal. Jamieson 
was engaged jn cleaning a tank in the 
works. A torch he was carrying set 
fire to the surrounding woodwork, and 
he was unable to get out. The fire 
quickly extinguished by the city bri
gade: Jamieson was rescued in an un
conscious condition.

*----------------------------- -
FALL OF THE GREAT ROCK.

(Canadian Associated Press Calil s.)
London, Sept.23.—The Standard prints 

an authoritative account of the great 
rock fall at Turtle Mountain, publish
ed by the geological survey of Canada, 
and says it is all the more welcome 
since imaginative accounts have been 
circulated in Britain.

Mid-Worcestershire Tariff Reform As
sociation published a pamphlet yester
day declaring that under the-present 
system of tariffs. Kidderminster will 
lose its Canadian carpet trade.

To Own Own Lighting Plant.
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 22.—As the re

sult of a report made by a special com
mittee. which visited other cities, in 
favor of the municipal lighting scheme, 
the controller has signed the bond or
dinance, which is to give the city 8150,- 
000 to start B. municipal lighting plant.

Let State Own Phones.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—At the 

C.M.A. convention to-day a resolution 
was adopted commending to the consid
eration of the parliamentary commit
tee the resolution of the Windsor board 
of trade, favoring the acquiring of the 
telephone system by the Dominion 
government. The committee to report 
at a future meeting.

h little Inner 
[his guide Jt- 
k to light a 
I blocked with 
[ of the bread 
[ rolled theni- 
d in patience.

NEARING PORT ARTHUR.
Associated Press Cable.) jj(Canadian

London, Sept. 22.—The first number 
of "Young Men," Just issued, contains 
an Interesting conversation 
President Roosevelt and Rev. R. J. g 
Campbell of the City Temple. Last |: 
year at Oyster Bay, President Rooee- 
velt remarked : "Your statesmen are j 
not treating us well over the Alaskan F 
question, but I have made up my mind 
not to budge an inch from our present 
position, whatever comes of it. Cana- | 
dians are making a claim they would I 

dream of putting forward were g

Toklo. Sept. 22.—(3 p.m.)—While of
ficial confirmation Is lacking It seems
certain that the Japanese possess a 

another height westward of betweenilt. was fort on
Itzshan, which they carried by desper
ate assaults and have since resisted all 
attempts to recapture by the Russians. 
Both these heights overlook Port 
Arthur, offering excellent gun positions 
which materially weaken the Russian

to abate, but 
p observatory, 
■’ver, the sun 
",’zen and ex- 
ktend. Hardly 
he Ports when 
L and for four

and blinding

to regain the 
r. which they 
lands and feet 
l like logs un- 
[nf the seventh 
h, and ln spite 
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l' ere met by a

ilile sufferings 
|c;y that either 
hill experience

Bail
KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Try “ Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Alwaye reliable.Prof. GoldwlnmonthEarly next 

Smith will have as his guest. Rt. Hon. 
James Bryce. British publicist and au
thor of “The American Common
wealth." _ . ,,,

On Monday evening. Oct. 3, he will 
be the guest of the Canadian Club at 
luncheon.

defence.
His daughter, .1 

was WHERE JAPS ARE.THE CANADA LIFE. '
Look ahead twenty years, and ask 

yourself whether a matured G.A.C. En
dowment Policy wouldn’t be well worth 
a small annual investment In the Can
ada Life.

of looking after the special interests of 
the manufacturers, but there was a 
broader and more patriotic spirit in the 
arsoctation than merely personal ends. 
The guiding thought and animating mo
tive of the association was the desire to 
aid in the development, in the advance
ment. and In the upbuilding of our 
country, to help in placing Canada in 
the front rank of,the nations of the 
world, a position to which she was en
titled- to aspire by all the gifts of Pro
vidence so bountifully bestowed. As to 
the tariff, they were believers in the 
absolute necessity of a protective tariff 
for the development and the prosperity 
of Canada as a whole. Did the people 
of this country want industries? Yes. 
But they well knew no Industries could 
exist in Canada In the face of the 
fierce Competition of cheap labor in 
Europe or the highly specialized and 
thoroly established industries of the 
United States. A protective tariff must 
be framed dvhich would offset the dis
advantages under which we labored.

Ross for Protection.

never wmm. _ ,
It not for their reliance on British im
perial power. Both sides know this per
fectly well ,but things will come out 
all right."

St. Petersburg, Sept. 22.—Gen. Kuro
patkin telegraphs under yesterday’sdate 
that the Japanese continue their at
tempts to turn the Russian left, but 

According to the lat-

the act.
attached to the matter, but the ques
tion was "Is there a penalty fixed by 
the statute for the employment of an 
agent who has been reported for a cor
rupt act?” The facts show clearly this. 
If it were a question merely of agency 
has enough been shown to establish 
agency on the part of Robinson? There- 
Is evidence that he appeared in the 
riding on Feb- 11, was found taking a 
prominent part m looking over the 
voters’ lists, engaged in telephone mes
sages. arranged for meetings and dis
tributed bills. His lordship continued:

Clearly an Agent.
"He was hand and glove with the 

chairman of that section, doing var- 
iou* kinds of activities, and at work 
all the time from Feb. 11 or 13 to the 
dav of polling. He was not disturbed, 
but went on doing work in that con
spicuous way in charge of Sutton. I 
think that it clearly establishes agency 
of a prominent character. As I under
stand the English cases, the personal 
engagement is not in writing, but where 
the candidate is in personal touch with 

The candidate here unques-

KILLED BY A TROLLEY.
DR. O’REILLY HONORED. without success, 

est information received by the war 
office Field Marshal Oyama’s advance 
forces are still thirty miles Wouth and 

The war office

Bane Day Hats.Burlington. Sept. 22.—A fatal acci
dent occurred here to-night when the 
Tadial car leaving here at 8.10 ran into 
a*i old man, George Knife of this vil
lage. The accident happened about 
three minutes after the car left the 
station. He died in a few minutes af
ter being struck. The old man was 
deaf. He was a paper hanger and de
corator. _____

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto.

Savings Department.

The race season, 
spring and fall. Is set 
aside by the Dineen Co. y 
for the introduction of ^ 
the new fashions in men’s g 
hats. This fall they have | 
secured some exclusive ^

' hats, both ln quality and g 
in Engllsn

Atlantic City. N. J-, Sept. 22. The 
National Association of Hospital Su
perintendents. in session here to-day. 
elected Dr. G. H. H. Rowe of Boston, 
president, and Dr. Charles O’Reilly of 
Toronto, Ont., first vice-president.

Broderick s Business Suits, *32-50 
118 King Street West_________

FIRE AT LONDON.

London, Sept. 22.—(Speclal.)-yA fire 
which started about 2.40 p.m. to-day 
completely
Brick Supply Company’s 
situated just outside the city limits. 
The fire department responded, and 
attempted to save the building with 
chemicals, but were unable to do so, 
owing to the start the fire had. The 
loss is 525,000, partly covered by in
surance.

General Manager McNieoll of the C. P, 
R. arrived last night from Montreal, and 
the deferred inspection of the Bnrketon 
to Bobcaygeon line, in company with Gen
ial Superlnti ndent Timmerman and Divi
sional. Superintendent Spencer, will take 
place to day, leaving the Union Station at 
9.30 a. m.

m
Suits - 822,60-Broderlck’s Buslm 

118 King-street
southeast of Fushun. 
does not expect a battle at Fushun un
til after a series of rear guard engage
ments.

The new vertical filing cabinets are 
i<non-exhaustive. They grow with the 
business and the business grows with 
them. Ask Adams’, City Hall Square.

Lancers.

musing inei- 
v during the 
t the army 
il French af-

JAPS AGAINST MUKDEN.

S(. Petersburg, Sept. 22—The Jap
anese operations against Mukden are 
rapidly developing. Gen. Kuropatkin 
announces that the Japanese army at 
Bentsiaputze is beginning to advance 
northward. The outposts yesterday 
tried to capture Kaotou Pass, com
manding the road to Fushun. The Rus
sians are offering a stubborn resist
ance, which is likely to retard decisive 
operations. Kuropatkin has placed 
strong forces astride the Mukden and 
Fushun roads to Bentsiaputze. The 
Russians are also holding all the passes 
of the Daronge, eastward of Bentsia
putze.

A despatch from Harbin announces 
that another Japanese regiment is 
moving further eastward, but it is re
garded as Improbable that the Jgpan- 
ese will move in considerable force 
from Dziantchan along the^roads lead
ing to Mukden, Fushun arid Sintsintin. 
Severe fighting is probable before the 
Japanese succeed in reaching the Hun 
River.

MANY UNCONFIRMED RUMORS.

London. Sept. 23.—Various unconfirm
ed rumors have reached London that 
the Vladivostok cruisers have sailed 
out, that Lleut.-Ge’.i. Stoease! has made 
a counter attack and captured a fort 
from the Japanese, that Madame Stoes- 
sel was wounded in the shoulder while 
attending wounded soldiers at Prgit 
Arthur, that the Russians are leaving 
Mukden, etc.

design, many

mmm
sole Canadian agents.

Broderick e Business Suits. $22.60,- 
11# King-street west._____

Royal Irish) 
miles BIRTHS.

DAVIDGE—At 71 Prince Arthur-avenue, on 
Thursday, September 22, 1904. to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Uavidge, a daughter.

t some 
tracks.
. and eighty 
place where, 

i, the water

hail mounted 
U north side, 
I, gruff voice. 
Lient of “Who

The
THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

The Imperial policy encourages sys
tematic saving—the form which exper
ience shows is the easiest and gives the 
best results.

demolished the London 
buildings, FINE AND MILDER.t

Meteorological Office. Toronto. Sept. 
22 —<8 p.m.)—The weather remains fine 
in all portions of Canada, and con
tinued very cool In nearly all districts.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures Victoria. 50—66; Calgary, 38—44; 
Prince Albert, 32—62; Minnedosa, 34— 
56; Parry Sound, 28—54; Toronto, 34 
54; Ottawa, 30-54; Montreal, 34-48; 
Quebec, 30—44; St. John, 34—60; Hali
fax, 36—62.

married.
BIGGAR—McMCBRIC II—On

Sept. 22. 1904, at the Blnor-street Presby
terian Church, by the Rev. W. G. Wal
lace, James Lyons Biggar, M.8., Tlllaon- 
burg, second son of C. R. >*. Biggar, 
Knq., K.C., Toronto, to Helen Louise 
Dewar, only-daughter of W. Barclay Mc- 
Murrieh, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

LUMLEY—WEST R K N—On Thursday, Sept. 
22. 1004, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, «30 Ontarlo-street, by the Rev. 
Dr. Francis Perry, assisted by Principal 
Macdougnll of the College of Disciples, 
St. Thomas, Joanna Maud Mary Wretrcn 
to Charles Clifford Luinley, B.A., D.D.S., 
of St. Thomas, Ont.

Thursday,In proposing the toast of "Canadian 
Industries." Hon. G. W. Ross deliv
ered a speech of a strong protectionist 

He quoted certain articles of

\
;rar0^de^»°rlk7ôlse^r
lmlted. Queen-Geor*e. Phone . 6

which Canada imported more than she 
produced. She ha da right to defend What About Your Coal Supply! 
her markets, as they were her life pro- pon’t put off booking your winter coal 
ducts. HE SAID HE HAD NO OB- orlJer until our prices advance. Oct. 1st 
JEOTION TO RECIPROCITY WITH , ,he |aS( day we will book your order 
THE UNITED STATES, AND DK" at old prices. The Conseil Anthracite 
GLARED. FOR HIS PART. HE. Mintng Co.. Ltd. K6*d office, Borner 
WOULD LIKE TO SEE A MILLION Queen and Spadina.
SPENT ON A PALACE IN LONDON w 
TO SHOW OFF CANADIAN GOODS.

the man.
tionably knew Robinson; was introduc
ed to him; knew he was an active man; 
participated in the benefit of the la
bors he was engaged in, and knowing 
he was in charge of Sutton, and being 
In conference with him there was that 
personal element in it that seems to 
show that on the whole case there was 

personal engagement of this 
agent.”

I from a wo- 
[f., who held 
[ü-gate which 
l quay. She 
kr. and called 
ill for himself 
L of a penny

David Hoskln*. F.C.A.. Chartered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington St. B„ Toronto

You can get along without a filing 
cabinet about as well as a housekeeper 
could do without a stove. Ask Adams’, 
City Hall Square.

Probabilities. t
Lower Luke* and GeorglAp 8*1” 

Easterly to southerly wlndej Hue 
and a little milder,

Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence: 
Fine and a little milder.

Gulf and Maritime: Fine: stationary 
or a little higher temperature.

Superior: Strong breezes or moder
ate gales, partly cloudy with some 
showers.

Manitoba: Partly cloudy, with some 
local showers.

man as•If in a pre- 
did not 

was

a
for Toothache—G I B B O N 8

TOOTHACHE GUM Price 10c.!htly 
li-keeper Davis Had Notice.

The chancellor then took up the ques
tion of personal knowledge of Robin

having been reported for corrupt 
“On this evidence Mr. Davis had

o-:-o:-o-;o-;-o-:o-;-o:o-:-o-:-o-:-o:-ck*oh»0’:*<»o-:’0-:-OvO-:o-;-o *o-:-o*c->c* 
FOR MUNICIPAL PHONES.

London, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—At today’s session of the convention 
of the Canadian Union of Municipalities held here, the following résolu- g 
tion, moved by Aid. Andrews (Brantford) and seconded by Aid. Latimer 
(Winnipeg), was carried unanimously:

.» “That with a view of extending, improving and cheapening the tele- 
Ç phone service in the Dominion of Canada it is in the interest of munici- 
q palities to establish municipal systems, or, where municipal ownership 
X is not considered desirable, by the granting of franchises to bona fide v 

local competing com pi nies, under such conditions as will prevent the sale V 
X to or amalgamation with the Bell Telephone Company or its successors, ç 
? and wilt further give the municipality the right to acquire the system at v 
X any time. e . ❖
A "Further, that until such time as the. trunk telephone lines have 

been acquired by the government it is the opinion of this convention that 
X parliament should enact legislation so as to compel the interchange of 
$ business holwor : nuv local telephone system and the long distance lines O 

on terms to be fixed bv the eovernor-ecneral-in-councU.

artiste has royal pin.s2 When you want anything for your 
office ask Adams’, City Hall Square.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

! the only so
rtie officer

ed across 
woman 

lghter

ver, the lanc- 
where no toll

A magnificent diamond pin and pen
dant. the gift of the late Queen Vic
toria to Mme. Schumann-Heink, the 
great contralto, reached Toronto yes
terday. 'The pin was presented to the 
prima donna by the Queen after h 
court concert at Windsor Castle, and 
was greatly prized by the recipient.

Some months ago, however, two of 
the jewels were lost from the pin, and 
it was sent back to the makers in Lon
don for repairs. Altho sent by exprès--, 
it miscarried on its return .and was 
lost for several weeks.

The prima donna’s fears were re
lieved yesterday, when it finally ar
rived. As its return found Mme. Schu
mann-Heink again on British soil, the 
artiste told her manager last night 
that she would, in honor of the event, 
wear the nin at the Saturday afternoon 
performance of “Love’s Lottery."

1son 
acts.
notice, and not only notice but person
al knowledge of the facts which are the 
main facts here. He knew of the con
troversy in North Grey, and that the 
one charge on which the case was de
cided was that of the hiring of a rig.
Mr. Davis is not singular in believing 
that was an illegal act, but not a cor
rupt practice. Many lawyers have 
made that mistake. It is not proven a 
corrupt act. but the provision of the act 
Is that it shall be deemed to be a cor
rupt act. It is not to be wondered at 
that Mr. Davis should make this mis
take. but the error which he made, tho 
freehig him from moral culpability, 
does not free him from legal responsi- 
bility. He must have known there was ^ 
a judgment, and that the act Robinson ? 
was guilty of was n corrupt one under O

von,.,,n,d on Page S. ^ oto.«>XM^.>0:-<X’0-X>M>-XK’O.M>X»<K^X’CK’O.K»<»0-X) OKKOX>K3

the DEATHS.
McKINLAY—At his late residence, 34 Gren* 

ville-street, on Thursday, Sept. 22, 1004, 
John McKInlny, In his 72nd year. 

Funeral private Saturday at 2 p.m. 
LAURENCE—At Toronto, on Thursday, the 

22nd September, Henry <;. Laurence.
Funeral from his sou’s residence, 102 

Concord-avenue, on Saturday, the 24th 
Sept., at 3 p.m.
Tho Jewish Synngog on Rlehmond- 

strect wns the scene of » pretty wedding 
at (>.30 p. in. on Wednesday, when Miss 
Minnie Snbigarsky was united to J. Ad
ler. Following the ceremony n reception 

held hi St. George's Hull, at which 
200 invited guests wei«- present, in

cluding J. Adler of Bru<ebridge.
Lubar’s orchestra supplied music for the 

( dancing.

toll- 
of the "Peel’s Prodigal Sons” go to Bramp- 

10 a. m.ton fair, PV, .
King’s Daughters" convention. Jarvis- 

etrect Baptist Church, 10 a. m.
Broadview Boys’ Institute fair, 2.30 

to * p. m.
The races. Woodbine, 2. 30 p. m. 
Ball game, Toronto, v. Baltimore,

STEAMSHIP' MOVEMENTS.

From.At.*ept 22.
Teutonic.
Sardegna
slfijc-stlc.
Snxonlnn 
Carthaginian 
Montcalm...
I.a Touraine, 
liohcnzollcrn... .Naples

... Liverpool J 

...... Genoa J

.........  Boston 1
.New York 
..New York .. 
.Liverpool ..
. .Liverpool . 
...Greenock . 
.Bristol .... 
..Ilevre........

3.30.
IZetland Masonic Lodge, Canadian 

night, Temple, 8.
East Toronto Liberal Executive, 

Dlngman s Hull, 8. .
48th Highlanders parade. Armories. » 
Princess. * Love's Lottery.” 8. 
Grand. “Princes^ Chic,” 8.
Shea’s Vaudeville. 2—8.
Majestic. “At Cripple Creek,” 2—8. 
Star, Burlesque, 2 -8.

of tt 
hish. 
gs at an.

Thl. I. Gelling: Too Frequent.
London, Sept. 23.—The Times’ oor- 

respondent at Tangier telegraphs that 
Mr. Lee. a British merchant at Rabat, 
has been captured by brigands, while 
fishing in the Rabat River.

............ Boston ■

.. Philadelphia 

........ Montreally. ... New York 
.... New York

mA com- James W. Harmon will address the meet- 
paniori named Broome escaped after mR of the Woman's I^bel League oa Moo- 
belng fired at. The correspondent adds day night, and James M. Gumming of 
that there is an unconfirmed rumor that New York will apeak before the eteemflt- 
Mr. Lee has been liberated. tere on Wednesday night
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FRIDAY MORNING TREASURER'S2 FARMS FOR SALE.A Private Trusteevs nr «ni a Comfort

HHHjsnpply House
estate SALE OF LANDS

?r—FOR —

ARREARS OF TAXES
In the Township of Scar, 

boro, County of York.

155 A to*” ..rlc^^l^fplendia «t-

cull for particular».________ ______ ___________
1 /wv AIRES. RICHMOND UIIL 
AUU two dwellings, bank barn, Oral 
tins* outbuildings, good pasture, aplcua.a 

I soil, spring creek.

LADY CURZON CRITICALLY ILL
May become bankrupt, may become ^ 
defaulter, may leave the count^'’™ . 
become incapacitated through accident 
illness or mental derangement and In 

nature must some nay

CITY,
Barlow, KlnS's Physi

cian, In Attendance.
Sir Thomas

Dover, Eng., Sept. «.-«jW» 
zon of Kedleston, who was Miss Lelt-.r 
of Chicago, is critically indisposed at 
Walmer Castle, which her husband, the 

of India, occupies, as warden
' The Cake Is Ours! the course of i

die.

A Trusts Corporation To wit:
By virtue of a warmn:. Issued by the 

Reeve of the Township of Scarlioro, and 
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of 
June, ltKH, and to me directed, command- 
lug me tu proceed with the collection of 
tbe arrears of taxes on the lauds- herein
after set forth, together wth fees and ex- 
IK—ses. I therefore, give lioliee that unless 
the said arrears of inxca and costs are 
sonner paid, i shall, on (Saturday, the 22od 
da> of October, 1004, at llie hour of nnj 
o'clock In the afternoon, at the Halfway 
Hotel, rk-arboro, proceed lo sell the said 
lands, or as much thereof as may be suf- 
Hcleut to pay such arrears of taxes null 
charges thereon. All the following lands 
ore patented:
PLAN NO 1093. LOT 27, CONCESSION C. 
It lock A.

Mme. Schumann-Heink Rapturously 
Received by a Large and 

Stylish Audience.

B- »
This is a comfort sup- 

for all who 
We can sell you

viceroy
of the Cinque Ports. ....

She was suddenly attacked at, » 
o’clock this morning. Dr. Tlhampney, 
a London physician, whom Lord '.ut- 
zon summoned, arrived here this after
noon. It is stated that her ladyship s
tion of three*waœks * • Comic opera by Stanislaus Stange and

Lady Çurzon was out driving yester- JuUall Edwards; period, 1818, George 
day aiv-1 seemed to be v.ery. "k“‘v for ÏU; first act, courtyard of Lina’s house
theSbeas? next Friday .tutVs departure !.. Village of Deans wold; second act, *e- * roiert.d with water-

has been deferred and all his baggage auded part ot Dcanswold Park. The B" ^o>hhI with hard We.
“»..V SS. M T,lv« wm*. jg* £?& Sl^SSS'

great -ollcitude for the sufferer; tne tdr Hervey Aston ....George Lu Tallman j ,1|lt8l'de grain leather stnu* -n
King has telegraphed sympathetic en- jj,JU,re Marmaduke Shethngton .. | two trays,cloth lined tlirongnom. p,3U
qulries to her husband. I ........................................ W. D. Thompson | The price .....................................................

Sir Thomas Barlow, physician to h » Laura Sheffington ....Louise Gunning malkod a steel mounted,
majesty's household, arrived at Wal- tally Lunn ......................... Delight Barscn »^”,T bo„Jd Tnmk brass lock, in,y
mer Castle to-night. The’physicians I!ul.ney O'Toole...........................John tilavin ^ fitted wtihtwo leather 3 95
who were summoned from Paris also pungonby 19amodes Twlller .... straps...................................................
arrived on a special train from Folks- j .............................. ..H. W, Tredenick low prices—
stone .! Molly Muggins ...........................Tekla Farm -Umbrellas at absurdly low prices

Later to night Lady Curzon showed Bes8 Myrtle .................................... Ivy Clyde
a slight Improvement. It is under- jane Jones ................ Margaret Crawford
stood that the long automobile ride aill p0orman................................. Lucia :\o’.a
Lady Curzon took on Tuesday P»t>-, Tc.m Ryder...........................Heathe Gregory
tiueed -a serious Internal hemorrhage, jack, Kite.............................John M. Duffey
necessitating the summoning of Di. jjm Butler ......... ..................... John Novels
Champneyi from London. The pa-1 joe Costar ......................... Lionel Robaarte
tient became worse on Wednesday Lina...................... . Mme. Schuman-Heink
night and to-day was in an extremely j Musical numbers : Prelude; quartet, 
exhausted condition and almost coma- | ■ gong of the Tub,” Moll, Bess, Jane 
tose. It is reported that acute peri- and oui; quintet, ’’Behold Our Lady 
tonitia has supervened. Lord Curzon. yreat— Laura. Moll, Bess, Jane and 
who is overwhelmed by the sudden Qj;i; 80ng. "What Art Thou?", Laura; 
blow, remains constantly by his wife s tntranco cf Twlller, Twlller, Moll, Bess, 
bedside.

Has perpetual existence, never^eeomM 

of Its responsi-
P ViJSUffiS ÜÏÏSrï»
mile from Nnbleton; good brick house t«o 
hams, stone stables; there Is about

cleared, and In good state of cultiva
tion, and one of the liest farms iu tb 
township; there Is 25 acres of wheat sown 
and some of tlie plowing done: on the main 
gravel road, to Toronto 23 miles. Lnqulre 
.1. f’nrrie, Nnbleton.

pl> house 
travel.
Trunks and Bags of the 

and style that 
satisfac-

Insolvent, never 
keeps complete 
and cannot shirk any 
billtles.

I HONESTLY quality 
brings perfect The

Toronto 
General 
T rusts Corporation

SPEAKING HELP WASDCJ.
OY WANTED—FOR

Apply World Office.
EDITORIALB room.

ràbest ready-to-wearSovereign Brand Clothing is the
the Market to-day. and leading All Other

In brief,

T-vENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATE 
J ) and first-class mechanical man. v. 
A. Bisk. _______,

9 3
à ©

s
v

r< UClothing on 
Makes by a few laps in the race for supremacy.

X N FORMATION UF1 BRING 1 081- 
I Hons ot every occupation and prores- "L Address Drawer 102, Winnipeg,ll.-inl-

.25x104 $1.70 $1.40 $3,19

.25x104 .40 1.40 1.SÎ
25x101 1.25 1.40 2.65
25x101 .65 1.40 2.05
25x101 .65 1.10 2.05
25x101 .65 1.40 2.05
25x104 .65 1.40 2.06
.2 lx 104 1.(0 1.40 3.0

" 71 ............ 25x101 .82 1.40 2.23
Block It.

Sub-lot 14 ......... 25x101 .65
. .25x101 .05
. .25x104 «15
.25x104 .65
. .25x101 .83

34 ....*.25x101 .85
25x104 1.80 IS)
25x101 .40 1.40
25x101 .05
20x101 1.80
25x101 1.80
.25x104 .43 1.40 XM

07 .........  25x104 .43 1 40 LSI

Sub-lot 23 . 
“ 25 ..Paid-up Capital..........$1.000,000 is

800,000

59 Yonge 8t.f Toronto
Reserve Fund.... 4‘iSinn.

45
47EAST & CO

300 Yonge St.

Sovereign Brand is 48m HE ENTIRE TIME OF OUR TEACH- 
I jng start Is devoted to telegraphy

met our graduates to be better drilled Slid 
in I«citer repute with the ■••allways than if 
they received their instruction where tele
graphy Is but one of several subjects? Our 
telegraph hook for the asking. Dominion 
School of Helegraphy, V East Adelaidc_-st.,

•1 4»
50

READY
TO-WEAR

avmsements.

CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING &1.40 2.65 ■
1.40 2.05
1.40 2.115 r
1.40 2.1»
1.40 2.2» _
1.40 2.1» '

matineePRINCESS 1tt
JUDICIAL MEETING VALIDATED. 17To-morrow is

be Fitted in io Minutes, at from 
Suit Guaranteed.

10And Lam lie. ftnerrle, White Heln- 
atatements Stand.

A full meeting of the C.L-A. execu- 
j Jane, Gill and Girls' Chorus; duet, tlva was held at this Iroquois. Thurs-

.__ _ "Hoax and Coax,” Sally and Barney; . . pred Frank wasFarmers Ignore Accounts. song, “My First True Love," Hervey; ,day night’ Preeldent
Drovers' Journal: It Is almost pro- ! ensemble, "The Village Recruits," Moll, ■ In the chair, and present we 

verblal that farmers and stockmen pay | Bess, Jane, Gill, Ryder, Butler,Cob tar and president Francis Nelson, Secretary VI.
rvey little attention to accounts that , chorus; song, "She is the Right Girl, H H ,, , c Miller, Browne Jack-
might inform them of their profits and night for y0ur Money O," Lina and ' H ’rtniesfile F. Babcock, Past
losses in their crop and feeding under- chorus; song, "You'll Find Nothing Bel- p ’,d ' t Lennox J D. Bailey. George
takings. Were we to make a close in- ur Xhan Beer," Trivet and chorus; m V Ellis
vestlgatic-.i it is not probable that one duet, "The Honeymoon,” Laura and deDUtatknffrofri the N.A.L.U.. con-
man in a hundred would he found who Squlre; quintet, “Cupid’s a Lad," Laura,1 p - „ , Xrlhey and F. O’Con-
could blve In detail the cost of a field ; L,na> Hervey, Squire and Trivet; duet, ,he shamrock Lacrosse Club, A.
or corn or the expense Incurred in fit- -Keep the Heart Young," Lina and Trl- '«SuSÎSie Club, and
ting a load of rattle for market- vet; polacca, "Kind Fortune Smiles To- 1 ™e ' , of the Montreal Lacrosse
only reason that we can see for this day - Lina; finale. |«! Pêttlgrew oi uie mon tln
condition of affairs is the faetdhat th® Song, "Love Forgotten,” Hervey; trio, i £1“b’N “ PL wa„t the C. L. A. 
average farmer has *a marked anti- “A- Glimpse of Eden,” Laura, Hervey « . r* À A * I7 They asked
pa thy against the slight inconvenience nnd Squire; ensemble, "Holiday Joys,” nSn t of a CLA com-
fhatmight be Incurred In keeping use- Laura, Moll, Bess. Jane. Gill, Squire £rtb« i^uecotthe

ful records. „„ , o - and Ryder; song, "Follow the Flag." ^ A T IT in order to organize a cen-
It is interesting to note that one of Trivet and chorus; song, "A Spanish ÎL’fbnd'v 'it was moved and carried

the most serious complaints made by Grandee,” Lina and chorus; trio, ‘If JaarH fh_ views exoressed
the representatives of the department We Part." Lina, Hervey and Trivet, that having heard t the
of commerce and labor Is their inves- song- -The Blarney of Killarney,” Bar- b>" the deleg^*f"rt L thp nex't annual
ligations of meat conditions, both 1n liey and Girls' Chorus; song, "Sounds same be reported 1° further
Chfcago and at the feeding establish- We Love to Hear?”, Squire, Ryder, meeting „‘h« I^L Ï ^mmit?^ Was
ments of meat producers, is that there Kite, Butler, Costar and chorus; quin- consideration. No CL.A. 
is practically no means of getting an tet "The Temptation," Laura, Lina, appointed. Thisi wi bod gee8
accurate Information of the feeders Hervey,Squire and Trivet; song, "Swee. annual meeting to do if ^ .
expense in producing marketable live Tj10ughts of Home," Lina; finale, l|rln- : fit- Tl\e C-UA. seemed g 
stock. That this is true is due entirely. tipal8 and chorus. |the views expressed by Ote eastern
to the fact that farmers and feeders, j jt seems early yet to speak of “the delegates in regard to forni g
as a class, keep no account of their i event cf the season," but there was tral body governing all athletes. Th
operations, so that from a standpoint | mtle else given as an opinion last night, C.L.A., however, were non-c 
of accuracy they have but a faint Idea at thé Princess. The critics individu- , in their attitude.
whether the work has netted them pro- a!|y sald go and the audience as a I Mr. Bailey announced that M • "
fit or loss. whole backed them up. It was a not-'.ham of the Lroquois Hotel had kindly

While this custom may be satisfac- abie performance in many ways. The ! offered to donate a $100 tropny to ne 
tory to the mass of farmers and feed- opera is still practically in its open- ! known as the Junior championship 
era the plan does not meet the ex- ing performances. Last night the author trophy of the C.L.A. The very Kina 
oertations of the man who is feeding of the libretto,Stanislaus Stange, direct- ! offer of Mr. Graham was accepted, and 
and wants to know definitely his pro- ed the performance, Julian Edwards j the thanks, of the association were 
«ta or losses. Knowing the cost it Is conducted the augmented orchestre, in tendered him, not only for the hand- 
a comparatively easy matter to ell- a rendition of his latest contribution some trophy, but also for the very 
minate features that are not pacing. to the world of music, while Max Free- ; generous hospitality during the sea- MR and MRS 

The business methods of the produc- man. general stage manager for the ' son- . _ . . ..
er and the packer should be along the , Theatrical Syndicate, was In general j President Frank reported that at the
same lines as far as it is possible to j cilarge cf the stage. In the audience game played In Galt on Wednesday, 
make them- The latter can tell within | gat B c. Whitney and T. H. O'Neil. I between Orillia and Chatham, a player 
a few cents what his profit or loss has j tnce Df Toronto. The auditorium wits named Hammond of the Orillia team 
been on a given load of live stock, but fined with a stylish and representative struck a player named Grace and In- 
nrobably the former could not clrpe | audience. ] flicted a very serious wound, and that
within a hundred dollars of what that t* That which was expected of Mme. ; he had expelled C. E. Hammond from 
feeding cost him. and even then his , Schumann-Heink she more than fulfilled the association.- A warrant for Ham- 
information might be scarcely better and there was nothing more sincere mond's arrest for assault will probably

than the triple curtain call give.n at be issued.
the conclusion of the opening act, In ad- Owen Sound and Orillia were ordered 
dition to the approval given thruout. to play at Orangeville on Wednesday,
The company as a whole, too, just cov- Sept. 28.
ered itself with laurels, and the claim Owen Sound were ordered to play at 
that it is the best singing organization Woodbrldge on Tuesday, Sept. 27, and 
that has visited Toronto in a lofig, long the return game was ordered for the 
time was made good. The principals following Friday at Owen Sound. F. 
thruout were in splendid voice and hu- c. Waghorne was appointed referee 
mor. The scenic environment was of for both games.

MR. F. C. WHITNEY will preWSt
THE INCOMPARABLE MME.
SCHUMANN
O -H E I N K

in the new Stange & Edwards Comic Opera

•*| rtvo’e LotterVe” T17ANTED AT ONCE SMART BOY. LaOVe S LOUCIJ» \V Must have bicycle. Apply Circuls-
The Best Singing Organization in americ tlon Department. World.

You can 
$14.to $22—and every

Xurobto. L»51
(•/)X17 ANTED — TOOLMAKKR. APPLY 

XV Hamilton Brass Manufacturing Co., 
Hamilton.

1.40 1M 
1.40 V 2) 
1.40 3.20

liO
8S
894 96

Block C.
Sub-lot 20 .......... 25x101 .63

.25x104 .65

.25x104 65

.25x104 1.25

.25x104 148
8S ..........23x101 1.80

1.40 2.<fi
1.40 2.65
1.40 2.05
1.40 2.65

27Neck and Shoulders
above all competitors- ALL NEXT WEEK at NORWICH, ONT.. YOU CAN 

tvlcgrrphy and railway ac- 
montli. fil'd 
competent. 
Write for 
I’anndlnn

20COME AND

ASK QUESTIONS

ABOUT

SOVEREIGN

BRAND.

36
counting for tire dollars per 
arc guaranteed a position when 
Board three dollars per week, 
particulars and ieferences.
Railway Instruction Institute, Norwlcn, 
Ont. (formerly of Toronto). 550

1.40 2,H
1 40

1.4) 2*1

1.40 3-20
1.40 8.28

51Wednesday (Matinees) Saturday

SEATS NOW ON SALE Block D
Sub-lot 77 ..........  25x104 1.06

Block F.
Sub-lot 13 ...........25x101 1.86

•• 14 ...........25x104 1.80
IThe gorgeous new produettoe of

Canada's Best Ctothiers/W
King St. East,Vf
Opp.St. James'Cathedral Ui 

* 1.

^4,

JOHN C- FISHER'S

stupenduou. mu.lcal oomedy
Block G. 

Sub-lot 14 
" 15

1.40 2.07
1.40 2.07
1.40 2.20

25x104 .67
25x101 .67

29 .......... 29x147 . 80
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SILVER SLIPPER "XT' OUNU MAN—EXPERIENCED AT- r.,ot;k j. 
X tendant to invalid gentleman, travel- gui,.iot x 

ing or home. Box 21, World.
1.40 3.21
1.40 &21

$1.40 $8.2»

1.40 s.a

23x104 1.84
.23x104 1.84

It,
TRADE MARK 2I

Block O.
Sub-lot 40 ..........25x104 $1.89

Block 8.
Sub-lot 24 

Block U.
Sub-lot 11

RE.6. MPANY I ORCHESTRA 
OVBR lOO I OF 26CO

Legal cards. .25x104 2.03

GBANDMAJESTIC f RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKK1MTEK. 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street; money to loan at 454 per cent.

25x100 1.80 1.40 8.26
13 ....32.11x100 1.89 1.40 2.70

.25x100 1.39 1.40 2.79
.'20X100 1.30 1.40 2.79
.23x1011 1.30 1.40 2.79
.25x100 1.30 1.40 2.7V

w  25x100 1.80 1.40 3.26
PLAN NO. 819. LOT 35, CONCESSION A. 

Block A.
«ub-lot 1 .65x133x117.10 $1.13 $1.10 $2.55 

Block B.
Sub-lot 1  50x200 1.71 1.40 8.11
PLAN NO. 808, LOT 34, CONCESSION B. 
Sub-lot 20 ....50x105.6 $1.11 $1.40 $5.51

“ 21 ....50x165.6 4.11 1.4-1 5.51
“ 24 ....50x105.6 3.99 1.40 5:0

PLAN NO. 811, LOT 31, CONCESSION < 
Sub-lot 37 ....20x105.6 $3.99 $1.40 S3.3»

" 58 ... .32x105.6 2.02 1.40 3.42
PLAN NO. 914. LOT 33, t:UNCES810N A. 
Sub-lot 16 ....60x92.5 $ .09 $1.40 $2 36

.90 1.40 2»
2.66 1.40 4.08
266 1.40 4,06

Daily** 15 ^d 25 cd" MATINEE SATURbAY
Be»-, 25 £eW 50
Seals Row* vu

EV6S ^175,50,25
PRETTIEST OF ALL 
COMIC OPERAS, THE

14
l'J

J EV6S. 15-25-35-50 j AMES BA1KD. BARltlSTElt, SOL1C1- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 yucbec 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

^ A. FOKSTKK. BAKKISTBK. MAN- 
Jll, nlng Chambers, Queen and Teraulay- 
streets. Phone Main 490. 26

20
21 .A GREAT PLAY OF 

THE WEST 30

Cripple

CREEK
"T«tEsTMmKstr

PRINCESS
CHIC INDUCTION

—NEXT WEEK—
BONNIE BRIAR BUSH

the Carl-Proposed Improvements at 
ton School Discussed, But 

Put Over.

Wife No. One Swears Out the War
rant That Lands Him 

in Jail.

ART.

S"Eê«?„T,S.E^TRE j. W. !.. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King

street, Toronto.Matinee Daily. Mat».-2Sc. brgi.—lie, S»-

Toronto Junction, Sept. 22.—The pubbo 
school board held a special meeting to-

C*r,ton-«reel '“f"i
board's appropriations for the year 

are about exhausted, owing largely t 
the drain made upon them by unlore 
seen expenditures at the addition being 
built to Western-avenue school. It had 
been decided to alter the plumbing at 
Carlton school, but nothing will be done 
ir. that respect this year. Changes will 

in the specification for plumb
ing at Western-avenue, in order that 
the expenditures may not exceed the

fcSMlss Minnie Little, eldest daughter 
"of Joseph Little, Quebec-ayenue, was 

marriage this afternoon 10

17 .,..30x923 
. .50x92.5 
. .50192.0
. .50x92.5 2.60 1.40 4.06
. .50x92.5 2.06 1.10 4.06
. .50x02.5 2.66 1 40 4.08
.30x92.3 2.60 1.40 4.06

..50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.09
.50x92.5 2.66 1.40 4.06
.50x92.3 2.06 1.40 4.06

. .50x92.5 2-66 1.40 4.06
.50192.5 2.66 1.40 4.08

05 .........  50x92.5 2 66 1.40 4.00
NO. 9o8, LOT 35, CONCESSION *. 

t 12 .....50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.»
IS ......... 30x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
50x122

878TORAGB.Hamilton, Sept. 22.-(Special.)-The 
arrest of William Jenkins, junk deal- 
er, Wellington and tiarton-streets, this 

the charge of bigamy 
romantic tale to light.

38
39 .TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi

anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 

Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa-
s 40

41
42Theevening on firm, 

dina-avenue. 01
brought a very 
Some years ago, according to the story 

reached the police, Jenkins, 
about 40 years old, mar- 

many years 
On Aug. 20,

55
(13---- TORONTO---- 63

that has business cahob. (14AUTUMN MEETING
-----SEPTEMBER 17-24-----

FUT RACING—STEEPLECHASING
Iwho is now

Tied Miss Cheeseman, 
younger than* himself.
1902. he is accused of deserting his 
young wife for a mate about his own 
age. Her name was Sarah Trolop. He 
lived with her only two month^ and, 
when Inspector McMahon and Detec
tive Miller arrested him this evening 
“hey found him living with a third wo- 
tney xou w,fe No_ x who swore out

be made than a guess.
For a year or more 

loud complaints of feeding stock at a 
loss. Not long ag6"*: leading feeder 
and breeder stated that feeding 1n gen
eral had been done at a loss for up
ward of a score of years, but that now 
-feeders were awakening to the real 
condition of things. Be this as it may. 
there is hut a very-small per cent, or 
farmers or feeders, who can tell how high degree and the costuming of the The next matter was the question as 
much a certain crop or load of cattle) period simply beautiful. to the legality or illegality of the ac-
has actually netted them. This state T Then the authors have evolved some- tions and votes of the judicial com- 
of affairs is wrong. Business methods thing which is musically and otherwise mittee meeting on Sept. 13. A motion, 
and principles should be employed in a treat. There is a well-sustained story tbat in view of the statements of the 
conducting the farm and feeding opera- that has novelty as well. A big prize In president and of the second vice-presi-

a lottery is the beginning. TwiUer, a dent, that said meeting of the Judicial
—----------------------------------charlatan role capitally played, disposes committee was not regularly called,

The emoluments of a Spanish mats- 0{ tbe tickets, and then by private in- j the meeting was Illegal and the pro- 
dor of the first rank appear to be quite formation coming thru Barney O'Toole, I ceedings therefore void, was defeated, 
equal to those of an English jockey postilion, a regular "Handy Andy,’ ! The defeat of this motion amounted to 
of equal prominence. The famous learns that ticket 20,770 wins. It has a practical endorsement of the action 
matador. Louts Mazzantinl, has Just been sold to Lina. Meanwhile the plot 1 of the judicial committee of Sept. 13 
retired from the bull ring after a pro- ha8 broadened and Includes the expect- reinstating Lambe, Querrie and White, 
fesslonal career of twenty-three years. ed arrival, clad as postilion, of an un- I Tbe reinstatements of these players 
He is now only 50 years old. His total known admirer of Laura Sheffington. are consequently validated by the exe- 
proflts, without Including living ex- wife of Squire Marmaduke. The squire 
penses, have amounted to £160,000. but has piqued her by his too constant atten- 
he lost £80,000 in unlucky speculation, tions, and she has carried on a corre- 
He looks forward, however, to en- spondence with the unknown who, im- 
joving his otium cum dignitate In the prisoned for a political offence, escapes. gg u 7 a
£80,000 remaining- Altogether. Maz- He arrives and proves to be Aston an meeting of the judicial committee
zantlnl has killed in the ring 3500 bulls. 0ld friend of the squire's, but his lden- been called for a special purpose,
—London Globe. tlty is concealed In a change of clothes ln add|tton had gone on and taken

W- Taggart was appointed to referee 
the Young Toronto-Shamrock game.

there have bee 14 MRONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen

1.401.52“ 15
•• 10 .......... 50x132

.50x122 

.50x122 

.50x122 

.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
.50x122 
50x122 
50X122 
50x122 
60x122 
50x122 
00x122 
50x122 
50x122 
50x122 
50x122

.. .50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

...50x122 1.52 1.40 2.'12

.. .50x122 1.5^ 1.40 2.92

...50x122 

...50x122 
56 ... .41.10x122
57 ..........50x122

.50x122 1.32 1.40

.50x122 1.32 1.40

.50XJ22 1.52 1.40
09 .... .50x122 1.52 1.40

.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92
82 ......... 50x122 1.62 1.40
87 .....50x122 1.52 1.10 2 92

NO. 05s, LOT 33, CONCESSION A.
88 ......... 50x122 $1.52 $1.40 $2.92

50x122 1 52 1.40 2.32
90 .........  50x122' 1.52 1.40 2.92
01 .... .50x122 1.52 1.40

.41x122 1.62
.50x122
.50x122 1.62 1.40 2.93
.50x122 1.52 1.40 2.92

90 ..,..50x122 1.52 1.40 2.91

Ç
West.

At least 6 races each day—First race 2.30 p. m.

Admlesloi Grand Stand $1.00
WM. HBNDRIB,

Presidenr.

2.921.401.02
2.«a1.401.82ŸY 17 

lr: 118 1%1.401.52
1.52
1.62
1.52
1.62
1.52

P 11 cniendarsl‘copperplate "iE'SSKi
i“r'ir;7et'tcrrTA8nr"om:raî,c.,c,.^Ad ,̂C.; 

401 Yonge._______________
rr he LEADING WEST YORK WEEKLY X newspaper. Leader and Recorder tor 
sale. Including new presses nnd up-to-date 
plant; n money maker for a smart man- 
Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.

1.4019W. P. FRASBR,
Secy. Treasurer IS1.40united in

3“E^HatTtro°^rdsyhr:

rocks promises to be the most
in g game played on the local grounds

thj® BeaCampbell has awarded the con

tract for a pair of dwellings to be erect- 
ed on Pacific-avenue, to cost 42500.

20
1.402~>

24#1.4026
2921.4027man. It was 

the warrant.
Relief Officer's .Raise.

committee met this af- 
voted Relief Officer Mc- 

from $600 a year to

2.921.401.52“ 28Matinee 
Every 

Day
ALL THIS WEEK —BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS

Pressnting Edmund Hayes as “The WlieOoy’ 
Next- TB0CADEB1) BURLESQUE «S.

2.021.401.52
1.52
1.52
1.52

20
2.1-2
2.92
2.92

1.4081
The finance 

ternon and
^e0neyoans!m“an and W. Anderson 

the city auditors, who now get $400 a 
year? asked for more pay, but them ap
plication was tut-.ied down. The T 
ronto and Hamilton Railway got per
mission to cross the beach.

This evening the members of the 
Locke-st. Presbyterian church burned 
the mortgage they have been struggl
ing to nay Off for a number of years. 
They have decided to raise $6000 to 
build a new church-

Didn’t Go “Up Stage."
A L. Louden, manager of the Grand 

Opera House, refused to allow the 
"Grimes Cellar Door” company to put 
on its show. The money was refund
ed to about 400 people who had bought 
tickets.

1.40
1.4083

2.021.52 1.4031
2.911.62 1.40 n

i
35=

2.031,401.5242tions. 1.40 2.321.52East York Lawn Party.

held its annual party on Wednesday even
ing. ln the -'hunch. The Rev. Mr. Brace 
rrerided. An excellent program o » J 
wns rendered by the choir of the Bathnrat- 
sli-eet Baptist Church, assisted by Miss 
Fell ns elocutionist. There was a very 
large gathering.

43FINANCIAL.Baseball 2.921.401.32HASTBRN
LEAGUE x OAN8 WANTED -ONE FOR SEVEN- 

1 l teen hundred, and two for fouiteeu 
hundred each: security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14. World.

51
32
53King Street and Fraser Ave. IS1.401.62

1.52
1.32
1.52

54

TORONTO vs. BALTIMORE,
TO-DAY AT 3.30.

1.4055
1.-0 2.92 

2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2 92

X OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MORT- 
I J gage HPcurity $5000: aDo one of $1500 
and $2500. Martin & Co., 36 TorontO-^trect, 
Toronto.

l.«0
r»s
59
00cutive.

Mr. Nelson then raised the point that 
the judicial committee was not quali
fied or competent to reconsider and 

decision of the executive.

Kew Beach.
At thelnnnufll meeting <*f t';e Kew Beach

%S^|OTm£wihlp8,irP2MenB0^
rack'rentals were $121. These officers were
' ‘llOTL "president. Thoms* Lslor: president. 
A lex. Gemmell: first vice-president, W.A. 
Tffirston : /second viee-presioent. J. A l ntn• 
third vice-president. T A. Kncx. secretary-, 

C A. Ahrahnm; executive com- 
ilnnter: (tennis),

"Their mueic makes one cheer ."—Detroit Fee 
Tret». “The Audience went into rapture». — 
Detroit Tribune.

The Magnificent Bani of the

81
2 92HOTELS.

rp KAVBLBKS AND TUUtttSTS, WHY 
JL not save half your hotel eipenaet 
Stop at "The Abberley." 258 8herbourne- 
street. Toronto: handaome appointments; 
excellent table: large verandaba and lawn; 
dollar day upwards.

FLAN
Sui'-lot

BLACK
HATCH

89

2.92

2.92

Declines to' Extend
Street Railway Co. 1-40020ÏThe Hamilton

has declined to extend its tracks on lr(.„.urPr,
T^icke-Street to Aderdeeq-avenue. ni'ttee Ihowlingl. IV ■ A.

An exhibition game to be played by K. H. rallerson: house raranilt
SS SS «tîTÆ andlt0"' T AMe,;

ground Saturday afternoon.
The loss of the Ontario Lantern Co. 

by a recent fire was $26.500.
Growers say that the grape crop 

Is a failure. Frost did a good deal of 
damage to grapes, corn and tomatoes 
last night.
j Dudley. 307 York-st., claims to 

have invented a boat with a speed of 
He describes it as

1.401.521)3
04

T KOUUOIS HOTEL. TUUUNTO. I'A.Y-_L adit.
nnd York-atreets: steam-beated; electric, 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and cn 
suite. Hates $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. 
Graham.

95vet, with whom she exchanges lotteiy 
tickets. As it turns out the serge/ht 
held the wininng card, but which as a 
love letter finds it way, in error, to 
O'Toole and' finally to Aston, who 

i tempts Lina with it to flirt with the 
so that Laura may elope with

Centrally situated, corner King
in Selections 
and Dances.

MASSEY HALL I SSÏÏS&SS*
Prices soc. 75c. L00. A few seats in first gallery 

50c extra in evening. Children, a.ternoon 25c^

ROYAL PIPERSAND
THE

2.921.401.52..60x122 
..50x122

108 .
118 . 2.921.491.52

II Toronto Macrosse Clnb.
The Shamrock-Mimico protest was 

thrown out by the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, the Shamrocks losing their pro
test. The Mimicos will play the Sham
rocks at the exhibition grounds on 
Saturday a Junior C.L.A. champion
ship game. W. H. Turner will referee. 
Each team must bring their own goal 
net.

t
Sub-lot V23'MAKE-BELIEVE CHRISTIANITY 2 16.70 1.40..23x122 

. .50x122 1.52

. .60x122 1.52

. .50x122 1.50

. .50X122 1.30

. .50x122 1.50

. .50x122 1.50

. .50x122 1.50

..50x122 1.50

. .50x122 1.50
..50x122 
..50x122 
. .50x122 1.52
. .50x122 1.52
. .30*122 1.52
. .50x122 1.52
. .50x122 1.62
..50x122 1.52 1.40
. ,50x1£2 1.32 140

...50x122 1.62 1.40
..50x122 1.52

1.40125
120squire,

him. As it all happens, however, Aston 
makes "a mess of it," and happiness 
all round follows.

Mme. Schumann-Heink carried all be- 
; fore her with her naive Dutch dialect, 
her gemiine vivacity and, above all, her 

! magnificent contralto voice. The part 
gives her opportunity to display her 

i charms as a comedienne of the best.
I while her numbers are well-suited to 
i her. Iziuise Gunning was never In bet
ter form, and to her- and to George 

I Tallman and W. H. Thompson much of 
1 the vocal work falls. Wallace Brown- 

soldier chorus In 
John Slavln takes

1.40TT OTEL ULAD8TONE — UUEEN-8T. 
r J west opposite U. T. K. and <'■ V. 14. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Sinitb, I’rop.

Dr. Perry n 
King'* Dnlighter's Convention.

2 92Rev.Deplored* by 1.40127 2.021.40128Victoria Hall* Queen E.
TtHiay and Saturday. Doora open daily at to a. m.
TomBurrow«kCh.r^o„cOhfa^Wor'.dà„ijnd

For the Endurance Championship of the World- 
Each ev'g at 8. Variety Concert Prices. 50;.. x;c

2 921.49129
2 921.40The general convention of the King s 

Daughters was concluded last evening 
in Jarvis-street Baptist Church. I o- 

sesslon of the provincial dele-

ilk) 2,921.404 131 2.921.40132VETERINARY. 2.921.4040 miles an hour.
follows: "The boat will be fitted with 
powerful hydraulic pumps, and in
stead of the boat going thru the water, 
the water goes thru the boat." A 50-
foot model will make a trial trip to ^ Frederickton,

The executors of the estate of the | secretary, and Mrs.

SES-“H
a Will. vocation, as distinguished from an avo

cation, something pursued steadily and 
consistently, not resorted to merely on 
occasions.

Mrs. B. d. Whitney of Detroit spoke 
at some length on the work being ac
complished by the order, making il
lusion to one phase of the work m 

i Detroit. Tn the foreign quarter of the 
hundreds of children

\X', 2.02day a
gates will be held.

The election of officers 
Miss A.M.Brown.Toronto, being chosen 
as general secretary; Ella L. Thorn- 

N. B., recording 
J. E. Austin, To-

1.401.32► LitE A CAMPBELL, VETEltlN AKL 81) K- 
_ ' genii, 97 Bs.v-street. Hpralalint In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

2.021.401.52F. 135resulted ln 2.02FOREIGN NOTES OF '.INTEREST. 1.40136W I I Ifsunjosg.tn*u.s 2971.40157 2.921.40The,ground upon which the Bank of 
England stands is valued at $250 a 
square foot. Should the bank ever 
find itself pressed for money It could 
sell its site for $32,770.000.

According to the Church Missionary 
Gleaner, the Christians In Japan num
ber 140.806. The Protestants number 
55,354; Roman Catholics. 58.086; Rus-

(Greek

158 2921.40Kara kmMRU 159rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 'lo-

ssStrS?m'.n rrik»7.i^S‘0ri»Ue^ ■ ZXZT'JcZ?, n° oncC-ln ST
classes. Have you aem. the "8ia-Zonr We ' "
have it- Speil tl leneea duplicated.
Ocnltsts* Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled.
PRICES LOW.

23 years’ experience with Chss. Potter.

MODERN GLASSES 2 921.40140 2.92141 2.92142 2.92low leads a dashing 
I "Follqw the Flag." 
to the brogue very well and provides 
good fun with Delight Barsch as his 
sweetheart. The chorus and ensemble 
work was superb.

145LIFE CHIPS has
traveled a long way 
in public favor. When 
first put on the mar
ket it was recom
mended especially as 
a warm-weather food, 
but many who have 
benefitted from the 
use of this, the most 
wholesome of all cer
eal foods, refuse to 

to the old-

2.921.40144
LOT 35, CONCESSION A.

Assessed to William Ham:
MO of acre $2.51 $1.40 

Assessed to Donald Lossu:
1-10 of acre $4.62 $1.40 

LOT 84, CONCESSION A.
Assessed to J. L. Hughes : ... m

r 34 acr^R $78. M $3.10 $51 
West Hill, 15tb July. 1004.

J. H. RICHARDSON.
Treasurer, bceruoro. 

Scarlioro, County of York, Province » 
Ontario—

To Wit:
To 1. H. Richsrtlson. Esq-, 

of the Township of Scarlioro: . _
You are hereby authorized and direct** y to levy upon tbe lands lii the 1

annexed, for the arrears o. taxe» due there- |
117 ANTED—ACCURATE AND RAPID on and all coat* and chargea authorized by
W typewriter for special work of a Htatute in that behalf, and Proceed In «* 
week or two: I hare machine; must be cdu- »ale of said lamia for said arrears or 
rated and refined and willing to take an a„d coats, a* the law dlrecta.
Interest In work under consideration ; young A» witness niy hainMnd lue e i i
or mlddle-ageil lady preferred. Address. Corporation of the Township of . r !
wlfii particulars as to age, experience niidj this 27tb day of June. rniH- 
salary, including cxpeiiHes. required, t'aal- ANDREW YOUNG,
tu lint, Box 23, World, Toronto, Canada.

6PERSONAL.
$3.91A RE YOU IN NEED OF SOME MONEY? 

A Loans on furniture, pianos, horses 
no publicity. Write to Box

a ChristiansOrthodox $6.02sian 
Church). 27,366.

The conservatism of the British mind 
is Indicated by the tender regret with 
which the newspapers record the de
molition of "England's highest wind
mill." which was built at Yarmouth 
as short a time ago as 1812.

The English waiter has been virtual
ly ousted from English hotels, restau
rants and boarding houses. Swiss and 
Austrians have taken his place. They 
are found to be quicker, more anxious 
to please and more reliable.

An unsuccessful effort has been made 
In France to revive the fair of Beau- 
caire on a scale comparable to that of 
the good old times. These fairs be
gan ln the thirteenth century and 
gradually rose to such proportions that 
In 1790. for instance, the business trans-

Before the middle of the last century 
the railway changed all this, and to
day the fair Is a mere shadow of its 
former self.

nnd wagons; 
20, World. dtfCourt Sherwood Forest Bnnqnet.

Court Sherwood Forest of the I.O. F. 
held its first meeting since vacation 
last night at the Temple, about 150 
members being present. The company 
adjourned to. the banqueting hall at 9 
p.m., where the balance of the evening 
was spent in speeches and 
Among those at the head table with 
John Pearson, chief ranger, were the 
following: Thomas Lawless, Col.Stone, 
W. AV. Dunlop, Dr. D. A. Rose, Aid. 
C^-tsworth, F. M. Bell-Smith, Colin 
Stalker and A. T. Hunter, all of whom 
made short addresses.

A feature was the rendering of a 
new song by Donald MacGregor, en
titled “The Veterans' Song," which he 
has Just brought out from England. 
Other entertainers were: Bros. Rechub 
Tandy, J. Augustine Arlidge, Will J. 
White, F*. M. Bell-Smith, J. Churchill 
Arlidge and J. Ticket!.

ÎPRACTICALW- J. KETTLES,
23 LEADER LANEKOLA TONIC WINE OPTICIAN

FOR SALE.1357

IN OR SALE 4 IIORSE POWER EX- 
h aine plating dynamo, tanks and buff- 

Apply to F. J. Bale, 217 Vie-
Is manufactured from the pure extract 
of the wonderful Kola Nut with Celery 
and Pepsin-

Kola, makes weak

WANTED Ing lathes, 
toria-avenue N., Hamilton.songs. TreiaurefBy first October, fifteen prime young Tur

keys. State probable weight, living or 
dressed, also price.

celery strengthens the nfÆÆÊ j |
the three^nfakes"the greXt'tonlc'and ; ^ ThE also

secrets of domestic comfort.
Mrs. Whitney also spoke of the es

tablishment: of schools among the] 
colored children of the south, as ten 1- 

| mg to afford a solution of the race

i

SITUATIONS VACANT.
B. BIRD.
St. Lawrence Market

cure
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, Constipa- 
tion and Nervous Prostration. It can 
also he highly recommended for Asth- j 

Hay Fever, Liver Complaint, In- ,
MONEY TO LOAN.

return 
fashioned, partially- 
cooked, 
porridges. When

ma,
somnia and Rheumatism. By its use 
it purifies the blood and enables the 
«vstem to ward off fevers and bilious problem, 
headaches. It contains no drugs (not 
intoxicating), and will leave no bad j 
after effects.

People grow skeptical reading
fake cure-all advertisements,but

■ ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
real estate at current rate of In

terest, easy terms of payment, no npprais 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan anil Savings Company. Tele
phones 1’nrk 1217, 306. ed

M Beer*5amorMted to 40.000.000 francs. (Seal.)
breakfast

of eareftft 
birds pro-

Now Knther-ln-I.nw Die*. Many years 
study among 
duced palest

Bird Bread lA
That Is why it can be Wk> 
relied upon and why there 

is such an mormons 
. demand forlt.10c.tb* 

pkge„ 9 large cakas.

builder* and contractors.Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Charles Antler, who 
shot his son-in-law, Charles Gorr. in 
the thigh yesterday, was found dead 

„ . .. , hist night by Chief M. Lee and Con-
"Kola, Celery and Pepsin is a genuine ptab]e -phomas Dixon, who went from 
tonic that can be truly recommended. Pembroke t0 arrest him. Upon arriving 

Sold all over the Domlnmn and manu-, ; t ,leceased-s home in Buchanan and 
factured only by The Hygiene Kola . Wylie Townships, the constables were 
Co., 84 Church-street, Toronto. Canada. ; tr]f) h0 had not been seen for some 
The Hygiene Kola Co., Toronto: ' timP. They searched a near-by shed

Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled for i crid found his body there, shot thru 
20 years with Indigestion and , (he breast, all signs pointing to the fact

» DVANCES UN HOUSEHOLD UUUDs' 
J\_ piauos, organs, Dorses aud wagons. 
< all and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments, 
tlfll. o. K. McNaugbt ti Co, IV Lawlor 
Building, U King West.

One Charged With Manslaughter.
Melrose, Mass., Sept. 22.—The death 

list of nine, resulting from last night's 
disaster, ln which a well-filled car was 
blown to pieces by dynamite, was not 
increased to-day, altho six of the In
jured are regarded as being in a critical 
condition, and may not survive their 
wounds. The principal action of the 
authorities to-day was the arraignment 
ln court of Roy C. Fenton, the driver of 
the express wagon, from the tailboard 
cf which the 60 pound box of dyna
mite dropped to be struck later by the 
ill-fated car. Fenton was charged with 
manslaughter and held ln $1000, in de
fault of which he was taken to the 
county jail at East Cambridge. Judge 
Bruce will hold an inquest on the acci
dent on Sept. 29.

T3 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 339 YONGE 8T., 
Xu contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
ami general ojlilting. 'Phone North 901.

so you eat
many

We Convince Sceptics.LIFE
CHIPS

All business contiden-
EDUCATIONAL.

Colds. Catarrh and Catarrhal 
Head Ache Relieved in 10 Min
utes and cured by Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder.
Here's exte of a thousand such testi

monies, 
felo says:
blessing Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
is in a case of Catarrh. I was trou
bled with this disease for years, but 
the first time I used this remedy It 
gave most delightful relief. I now re
gard myself entirely cured."

Dr. Agnew's Pills are delightful. 
Forty doses 10 cents.

*
M 1 ■BNNKDY SHORTHAND NIGH T 

School—$4 a month ut the most ex
pensively equipped training school In fan- 
mla. Worth more, Isn't It?. 9 Adelaide- 
East.

K* SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BUR- 
J\ rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal: our 
aim is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Xougc-street, IIrat Moor.

Sen* neme of dealer not serin* Bien 8*» AO apart 
ft ora COTTABI SEEP, «ilk 6c in stamp, and r"lreo 
two large cake, Peedyour btfdt oo the standard to

Cottam Bird Seed J
UaoCottem Bird Supplies and Remedies. AIlE'OceS 

a Advice FREE about Bird,. Bird look ay. by SUE.
Dallas Loud*. 0*

over
dyspepsia, and have spent hundreds of j that he died by his own hand, 
dollars in all kinds of medicines,. but
none seemed to suit my case or make a The expedition 
permanent cure, until I tried your Zionist organization in Vienna to ex- 
Kola Tonic Witte. I can truly recom- plore the territory offered by the Bri- 
mend it to be the best remedy for con- tish government for a Jewish settle- 
stlpatlon. stomach trouble and nervous- ment In East Africa will be ready to 
ness ever made. start in October. It will be composed

Wishing you success in your good of five men. three from England and 
work, in relieving those who suffer as two from South Africa, and its venort 
I have done, I remain, yours sincerely, |s expected to be ready next aMrch.

C. M. Stiles, The next Zionist congress will be held 
**9 Adelaide St. W., Toronto. in Basel early ln March.

appointed by the

I
Rev- A. D. Buckley of Buf- 

“I wish all to know what a
-. x ONEY LOANED SALARIED I'EO- 
VI pip. retail mere bants. lea rasters, 
boarding houses, without security: easy
payment; largest business In 48 principal the west of England Is not recogvtized 
cities. Tolman, 72 (Jueen West. by the casual observer, but it is never-

theless very large. Last year the ves- —----------------------------- --------------

ment to some 41,539 men; their tonnage vessels of 23,010 tons and the empn®7jj^| 
was 160,096 tons. The fisheries of Dev- ment of 8058 men.

"English Fishing Industry.
The extent of the fishing industry in Baft Cattas Co.,

you please the palate 
and do not impair 
the digestion.

.

orrrt P1SK CE-V1'- - «n,
^ t \ y.I M H r farm, building, loans, 
mortgagee paid off, money advanced to buy 
bouses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 

J toria-street, Toronto. /Hon. George T. Baird, Andover, N. 8., 
is in the city.

J
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V-
ÏV s.v.rsi.M m | tordito tookjouiie-hukiia8^«fbagaa.ff<y?•on), 7 to 3, l; Le Loude iœ. lTroxler ,

11 to 8. 2: Girdles tone, 106 (Aubui lion),
16 to 1, 8. Time 1.08. One Way. Torpedo 
end Ed Early also ran.

bixth rate, « tu Hongs—Monls. 98 (Seams-
ter), 0 to 4,1; Josette, 11»
40 to 1, 2; Harrison, lue (Morrison), 10 

. to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. Wine Sop, Gather,
Talent, Lady Free Knight, lyprieune, Th*
Gadfly, Fay Templeton and Misa Hence al-
B°Seveiith race, 11-16 miles—King Els- 
worth, 103 (Aubuchon), 13 to A 1. Dr. Ste
phens, 104 (Shaver), 3 to 1 2, HT1»* 
pedo, 110 (McIntyre), U to 1- »• i mc
1.46 3-6. Fitaleer, - Barlslemore,
CmC, Klelnwood, O'Hag 

* Arab also ran.

The starter's work showed Improvement 
tho two wore left at the poet In the second 
race An midne haste to send the Helds 
„.v„v «i,nears to be Holtmau's weakness.

The Judge Episode was Investigated last 
nleht and a decision reached that It was 
nmwly an equine reversal of form. 1 be 
•beets were examined and nothing unusual 
discovered. There was no support of Judge 
In outside (>ool rooms. A. Slocum boosted 
Judge $700. Mr. Daly bid the customary 
36 and retained the sagacious thorobred. 
Dalv claimed Vlona, but the friendly claim 
yjj H. |j\ Meyer restored her to H. R. 
Schaeffer.

to
m Two One-Run Victories—Currie and 

Leery Did Good Work.If!o. J c.
Visitors rS Two games were played yesterday at 

Diamond Park. Toronto won the first by 
the narrow margin of 1 run. Currie and 
Pardee both pitched good ball, the latter 
having better control Newark scored one 
In the first. iMahllng was passed, stole 
second and scored on Cockman's short hit 
to light, Fuller letting Murray's good 
throw get thru him at the plate. In the 
fourth Toronto got one. Kernels singled 
and went clean around to third, Jones let
ting the 'hit get by hint, ltaub scored the 
run with bis hard ont to Gatins. In the 
eighth O'Hagan was passed, was sacrificed 
to second and came In on 'Hannon’s single 
to left, Carr's single, a sacrifice dmd two 
i rrors gave Toronto another in the eighth. 
The game -was won in the ninth. Fuller 
orove a three-sacker to deep left. Wledei- 
snnl, put In to bat for Parker, 
which Gatins cotlld not get add Fuller 
scored. The score:

■ -

WHOLESALE BUYING.E6
Come end see the grand bargains 
we have thie week in Ordered Tail
oring, men’s furnishings, etc., 60c; 
cravate, special, 26c.

fit- ReadyScar. « l REFORMk. • X

8rl by the 
|t>ro, arvl 
l day of 
rommaitti- 
ecttou of 

pa heroin- 
» and ex- 
kat unli sa 
kosts are 

the 22M 
hr of ona 

Halfway 
the said 

y be eut* 
I axes and 
ing, land*

CRAWfOBD BROS. *•—* Program for Friday.
First race, 3Vi furlongs, 3-year-olda and 

over, selling:
Ind. Horses. Wt.
IS Mai v Worth .111 
2(1 LiK-h G oil ...11"
Ml Jack
10 P. Clifford . L103 
Iff Stiver Heels.in?
10 Dr. Stncky .Vl07 26 •sHopeful M.
It) The Ell-It .... 107 -- G’d Swoop .. OS
26 King Crime -10f 

i-H. F. Meyer entry.
Second race, % mile, 2-year olds, penal

ties and allowances:
Iml. Horses. 
il4i zC. Sauce ..110 
-- slnferno ... Os 
20 Ganilirlnus . .107 
W Vr. Spruill . .10'
•J" Kittle Platt .1W 
20 D. Barbara . l'*l ,
23 Mirthless . ..100 32 1'eltoa . ....Vs)
8 l.crlda . . 100 18 Moonraker ... 'N
r.Scagram entry. xGonghacre stable en-

How much could a tailor lower his price if the cost of 

lowered 50% ?

Sioux 
eu, Dungaimou

Tailors,
Car. Yenge and Shuter Sts.

Ind. Horsee.
IS •Prim** Llght.IOj
25 Furdette
26 Vlona ..
ID Termagant . .Kti 
21* *r.B. Beach ..701

auu production were

A custom tailor buys small quantities of cloth from his
The right thing for fail wear, 

for every man—for every occasion 

—is ready in the Fit-Reform Ward

robe. The variety of fabrics is 

wide and is choice. The variety of 

colorings is in perfect taste.

The variety of styles covers 

the newest dictates of fashion, in 

a distinctly Fit-Reform way.

And every garment has that 

air of exclusiveness, that makes 

Fit-Reform the favorite of Can

ada’s well-dressed men.

‘ Suits, - - $12 to $30.

Trousers. $3,50 to $6.

/ St. Louie : Summary.

—

.pots. Summary:l'h«t race, 5Mi furlongs—OUle Burnett.
10O*a>- Austin), 9 to 5, 1; Lasconne lOO , , ,,
(Seder), 6 to 5, 2; AnnaUdle, lOo I w£?t7 A ?" o' ¥)
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Chnncey and Atgetha WbKib ® JJ

; '“s’cconcl race, 7 furlongs—MildrcdL..T- ” '"V 1 Q
! (Seder), 7 to 1, 1; Torlo, 94 (L. Williams), Muuay. rf ............. 4 u )

13 to 1, 2; Eduardo. 101 (W. Dugan), 9 to ltaub, lb ...... ........... 4 0 1
1,3. Time 1.37%. Radium, King Fox IL. [."'{fT* 2b" ' 11 " I " 3 C Ô
Trogon, Guardian and Hecundus also rnn. iu’lpdpnsnul 10 0

! Third race, 0 turlouga-Loca, 105 (Rice), \ ledensaul .. ... 1 0 0
: 6 to 1, l; Vnlcnln, 103 (H. Anderson), 6 to Ltirne, p 3 11
' 2, 2; La Cache, 105 (Howell), }6 to 1, 3. <-"rr- 80 .................. J 1
I Time 1.21%. Darcy, Fernula, tianctlsslma.

Lady Contrary, Bliu-kmore, Merwau and 
Catherine Knox also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs -Jake Greenberg,
108 (W. Dugan), 4 to 5, 1; My. Eleaner, 81 
(Rice), 0 to 1, 2; Hook Seouka, 10U (J.
Conway), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.36%. Dawson,
Howling Dervish, Lady Fouso, Maverick,
Branch II. also ran. .

Fifth race, « furlongs—Lustlg, *00 <W.
Ilugan), 0 to 1. 1: Redman, 103 (Post), i to
2, 2; lneoldthrlft, 105 (H. Anderson), 9 to
3, 3. lime 1.21. King's Charm, 1’olter,
Major Carpenter, Tom Ktley, and Preaknese 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Alcorn
(Rice), 4 to 1, 1; Barca, 103 (W. Dngan),
6 to 1, 2; St. Slmonlan, 100 (Young), 8 to 
1. 3. Time 2.26. Bnrk Cockran, Athena,
Hucena, and Dr. Kler also ran.

....Mrt 
,...1"3Dviiiuud.llU

I
dealer at virtually retail prices.hit one. .18 »■ J MAIN IT IAS DAI! DAY 

HUE RODE 5 WINNERS
have over thirty agencies to supply,Because we

control exclusively the entire output of a mill. We 

variety of fabric designs and an assortment of

—First Game—
E.

0 we can 

can secure a
Cloths at a price almost 50% lower than the ordinary custom

0Wt.Ind. Horses.
27 Winchester ..W 
23 Miss Karl ...loi 
10. Stop Dance « .1,K*
— xYeoman ........ 1**3
20 \SV.een .
.**2 Velion .

Wt 01♦SION C. 0
0
1
0KO5 ojudge, at 6 to 1, Showed Form Re

versal—Claude and Elliott Only 
Winning Favorites.

tailor..10»
g o

That’s why we can tailor suits at a cost less than the 

Custom Tailors.

Money back for any cause whatever.

w.40 $3.111 I I
1.S340 1Totals .....................3 5

•Wledensaul batted for Pai 
I'inth.

Newark—
Mnhllng, 75 !..
O'Hagan, lb .
Dillard, rf ...
Cookman. 3b .
Jones, If ....
Ban non. cf ..
Gatins, <88 ...
Shea, c .........
Pardee, p ...

try..40 2.65
.40 2.05
.40 2.03
40 2.05

.40 2.05
40 3-0

the
Third race, 2 miles. Rnllywood Steeple

chase, for hunters, 3-year-olds and over, 
penalties and allowances:

Wt.
es.. 163 

.130

AB. II. 
4

E
SOS1oWt.Ind. Horses.

— Hero.............130
24 Pillnrdist ...167 
24 Mayor Gilroy. 13-S 
— Dalliance .. ..175

Fourth race, % mile. Canadian bred, Ml'- 
ton Handicap, all ages:
I ad. Horses. Wt.
25 Crestfallen ..120
f!7) War Wheop.llS 
it vNiml le Dlek.llt 
*32) xSnmpan ... 8»
19 Virtuoso ....107 

zWm Hendrie entry.
Fifth race, 1% miles, 8 year-olds and 

OA-er, selling:
Ind Hors < Wt.
29 Jack Denmnd.112

3 Prism.............. 112
- - Prof. Neville.KO
31 Harbor........... 105

Sixth race, *1 mile, mares, all ages, al
lowances:
Ind. Horses. 151
IS Araehuo .. ..113 
17 Prodigality ..108 
2S Merriment . ..10S 
23 Mrs.F Foster. 10S 
29 Mint Bed ...10S 
31 Irish Witch -ICS

•Apprentice allowances claimed.

Ind. Horses 
5 rapt. Hayt

— The Hal Ole 
24 Thorn Hedge. 140
— L. W. --------- 1»)

1Favorites won only two races on Thurs- 
Woodblue Park, second ana third 
and Klnetograph, at 10 to 1, cap-, 

the balance of the card. It was Semi-ready* 
Tailoring

03.40 2,22 day at 
choices

1
n4I 40 2.05 

l 40 2.05 
1.40 2.05
1.40 2.05
l 40 2.33
1.40 2.05
1.40 :t.2?)

1.S8
1.40 2.05
1.40 V i»» 
1.40 3.20

24taring
i)«ly's d*y. Judge, at 6 to 1, and Claude 
and Elliott, firat choices, scoring brackets. 
Loch G oil, Winchester, Jack Demand, 1m- 
perlslist and Mias Morgan were the beaten
^The^wlse Judge walked away with the 
opening event, it was on Mon nay he “tan- 
ad favorite, with luu pounds up, lu a dehl 
rf eleven, and finished last. Yesterday, 
with 118 pounds ou Jxis back he looked over 
the fence Into the betting ring, saw 6 to 
1 up against him and whispered to Willie 
on his back tu get a hustle on. And so 
Judge was ahead of them all except \ioua 
at the entire distance, and no wonder some 
rf the books made a kick on paying at a 
long price Loch Goil started favorite and 
with Woodehade carried the bulk of the
W Delphle was away, running in the second 
•vent, with Winchester off last, save the 

The favorite ran

0 1 
2 fi 
0 0

3
1Wt.Ind. Horses.

26 The World .. »8 
17 Fnclsln- .. .. tV, 
29 Conspiracy .. 94 

« Vhatelslne .. 02 
17 Golden Crest. 89

a
6 25 12 3.........VXTotals ....

•One ont when winning run was scored.
.. 0 0 0 1 0 0 « 1 1- 
.. 10900001 0—

R., CO
.40

Toronto ..
Newark ..

Summary : Three base bit—Fuller. Two 
bas,- hit—Shea. Saerlflo* hits-Dillard, 
Pardee, White, Franels. Stolen bases- - 
Mauling, Gatins, Harley, Haul). Fuller, 
l'aseg oil balls—Off Currie 6 (Mahlkig, 
O'I lagan'2. Cix-kman 2, Gatins): off l’ardec
2 (White, Harley). Struck out—By t urric
3 to-Hagan, Jones, Bannou); by Pardee 4 
(Parker, Cnrrle 3). Left on bases- Toronto 
(i. Newark 9. Tlme--l. lv. Attendance—100. 
Umpire—Egan. 1

"J ho second contest uns also a one rim 
Newark, after the first two up

1.40 1.8* Fil1.40 1.88 I lid. Horses.
.— -F Admlsslon.101 
— •Jlngler .. . .104 
12 Bullfinch ... 192 
12 •Woodshaile . 97

W*. Winners at Daagai.
Saugus, Mass., Sept. 22.—Favorites were 

successful to-day at the Saugus track, al- 
tho the Northern New York delegation was 
disappointed In the entry Sam Rysd,.k 

hi the final

1.40 2.05
1.40 2.03
1.4" 2.(13
1.40 2.93
1.40 2.88
1 40 8.20

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADETORONTOf

who railed to beat the flag 
heat of the 2.0U pace. _

In the 2.15 trot Miss Brock led the field 
In the opening heut, but wus placed last 
becfume Niseis shouted and did not bold 
his position in the home stretch. Sonata 
then outtrottted her opponents in the re
maining heats. The New Hampshire pacer 
woo the 2.15 pace easily, reducing hia 
record to 2.1iy*. Summary:

2.13 trotting, purse t«0U (ionclud?d)-- 
Jimmy Michael wou third fourth ana tilth 
heats and the race; Alberta 2; Fair view 
Chimes 3. Best time 2.16%.

2.09 pacing, purse $600—Princess Mo
quette won second, third and fourth hen s 
and the race; Jnedlsco ,2; PelHer Patron 
3. Best time 2.12.

2.15 trotting, purse $600—Sonata 
in straight heats; Walter H. 2; Obed o- 
Best time 2.15%.

2.15 pacing, purse $600-~Gluger won in 
straight hetiU; Mace 2; Alice Mac 3. 
Best time 2.11%.

183 Yonge StreetWt.Ind. Horses.
17 IjOitpnnln .. ffj 
— Depend. .. .. 7(> 
30 M. Mnekle .. 7(1 
27 .4. Chapman . 7» 
27 Flortac........... 76

'
ILeague series will be played on Saturday 

afternoon at Stanley l’ark, when the Dia
monds and Wellingtons come to-gcather at 
8 o’clock. Battcrlc^wlll be: Hurpblls and 
Wilkes or Rattrey; Molaou and Vlekard.

The Royal Oaks will bold a special prac
tice Friday night at 5 o’clock on Slattery's 
Grove, and every member I* requested to 
be on hand on time as this Is a very Im
portant meeting.

There will be a meeting of the Toronto 
Manufacturers' league in Toft's Hotel to
night at 8 o'clock.

The Nationals Baseball Club, Independ- 
champlons of Toronto, after a very suc
cessful season, will holu a meeting Friday 
night at 8 o'clock In the club house to or
ganise a football team. All players of 
the baseball team re requested to turn 
out.

1.4) 2.1* Main 8698
THE ig MERCHANTS’*

. PRESSING and REPAIRING CO,

*7 61 Yonge-street

victory . .
in the first had struck out, forced one 
In on base on balls, a stolen _a
lilt. "Newark ladded one In the third. Wolfe 
was passed, Mnhllng vicrtflced and Dil
lard's single scored Wolfe. Toronto got 
two In i>.e third on :t fielder's choice, 
l»ns« on balls and Hurray's corklnc three- 
bugger. Two more '*anu? in the fourth. 
Flitter got four balls, stole second and 
scored on Gatins’ wild throw to first of 
Parker's drive. An error by Cockm in and 
Carr's out let Parker In. Newark nearly 
tIH In the ninth. Gatins and Latimer each 
singled. Wrolfe sacrificed and Mahltng « 
out scored Gatins. O’Wngan then struck 
out. The score:

iV»«Ærrri. V° f;,~

1 v- 3 K Proner Bad News. Mineohl, Alan- à d'ale Lord ^f thc Vale. Carbuncle, First

“h r.e°nru™e«

»-5

da Lee, Veto and Lindsay 
ran.

1.40 3.20
1.40 a.a*

pair left at the post.
round the field and took the place from 
.Scarecrow, but could not catch the fly Ig g
**Cbtude won tta thlrd 88 tbe odd8 lndl" The World’s Seleetlone.
cated. Charles Elwood had a faithful foV ~,RST race—Paul Clifford 1, 
lowing, hot was beaten for second by D^un(1 Mary Worth 3.
Minotaur. . _ . , SECOND RACE—Caper Sance 1, Dutch

Monograph, supported by shrewd form _ . « Kittle Platt 3.
players, landed the fourth by a marvelous B!'"'ara—R *r"_Thorn Hedge 1, Plllardl.it 
burst of speed at the wire. Conspiracy sec , o S
ond end Gypsano third, all at long odds. — race—Hendrie entry 1, War
Jack Demund was a public Choice, but w* ' 2 Con^,lrav, 3. 
pulled up lame, FIFTH RACE— Prof. Neville 1, Wood-Dick Haase started In the steeplechase •J* i, Free Admission 3.
minus a lot of weight, kept In a nice pla:e g(XTH RACE—Irish Witch 1. Loupanla
turn the field and won handily, Conover, V,' F F t »Sat made the pace <11 the way, dropping 2, Mrs. F. Foster J.____
back to second place, with Woolgathvrer . _ „__. „ rInh
tbird. Imperialist, favorite, never promtn- Ma rich nm Hockey Clan,
ent. threw Brazil at the head of the Markham, Sept. 22.—A largely attended 
stretch. They all had some backing. Im- and very enthusiastic meeting waa held 
neriallst having the support of the public. at the Franklin House last night to re- 

Irlsh Witch, specially prepared to beat organize tbe Markham Hockey Club, .lie 
Claude and Elliott at 1% mllee, looked officers elected were as follows: lion, pre- 
good to the stable, with the Derby winner adents. T II Speight. W F Maclean. M F. 
oat. However, the Daly representative. Arch Campbell. M P. W H Fugsley, H 
nicely rated, waa going away at the finish, c Mnrr: president. E H Wilson: 1st vlee- 
tho the Seagram filly nearly lasted long president, Il G Sanderron: -nd vlce-presl 
enough for the money. Ben Fonso bent dent. Dr .Young: sec.. G W Wilson: man- 
Benckart for the show. nger. John Thomas. It was decided to an-

Sampan nipped Bonnie Sue at the wire ter teams In the Intermediate and Junior 
|a the last race, with Moozon,second choice, series of the O.H.A. Representatives o 
«way hack In third place. Miss Morgan the O.H.A. meeting are: E H Wilson and 
showed a weak heart when the finish came. H G Sanderson.

1.40 2.97
1.40 2.07
1.40 2.20

1.40 3.21
1.40 8.21

Jack

RICORD’S ?hîohlir«  ̂
SPECIFIC îîÆ'tArffe?!!;

matter how long standing. Two bottle, crura 
tho worst case. My signature on etrery bottle-7 
none other genuine. Those who bare tries 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St.. Toronto 

. RUBBER GOODS FOR 8ALB-

1.40 $3.29 Gordon also

Dolly Spanker Beaten by a Head in a 
Drive, Africander Third—Trainers 

Ride at Chicago.

1.40 8.43 teeSnX,Va(Màrtinjnl8 tot ^^Jri".?,

EsrH-XK&’VisLo/th and Briarthorpe also ran.

1.40 8.20
1.40 2.79 91

2.791.40 —Second Garni
1.40 2.79
1.41) 2.79
1.40 2.79
1.40 3.20

ESSION f.

A.B. K. II. O. A.
i l 0 12 0

! \ Î 0 2 .5

. 4 0 0 11 0
..11062 
..4 0 0 1 5
..10104 
.30131

Toronto- 
White, If ...
Hui-ley, cf ..
Francis, ss .
Murray, rf ..
Radii, lb ...
Fuller, c ...
Parker. 2b .
Leary, Ip 
Carr, 3b ...

Totals ....
Newark—

MaliUng, 2b 
(•'lltigan. lb 
Lilia rd, rf .
Cockman, 3b 
JlillCS. If ...
Baiuion, cf .
(latins, ss .
Latimer, c .
M elfe, p ...

Totals ...
Tel onto ....
Newark .....

Summary: Three base ,^llt™^*urr‘1^„hT,7J> 
base hit—I-atimer. Sacrifice hlts—Mahl ng, 
Wolfe. Struck 'out- By 1W* (Mnhllng, 
t) Hagan 2, Bannou #, Gatins), by Wolfe 
2 (Fuller, Carr). Stolen bases-O Hagan, 
Cockman, Harley, Murrey, Bnuth Fidlcr. 
Baser on halls—Off Leary 4 ((D1IUM -, 
Wolfe 2); off Wolfe 4 (Francis, Fuller 3). 
Left on bases—Toronto 8, Newark 8. Tliee _ 

Attendance—130. Umpire—Egan.

The Junior Unoa will ply the Royal Oaks 
Saturday for eee city Ju.nlor League chaiu 
plonshlp on O'Halloran'e Grove. Both 
teams are playing very fast Junior ball, 
only losing two games all season. A good 
game Is looked tor.

Meny Meets et Colombes.
Columbus, Sept. 22.—Major Dcimar, In 

his effort to bout 2.02Vi to day, was force! 
to contend against cold weather sad a light 
wind. After trotting the first halt In 1 tr— 
he was unable to finish strong and lost'by 
three-quarters of a second. Sweet Mare: 
made a break In the first bent of « the 2.07 
trot, but recovered so that Gorge L. bad 
to trot In 2.06*4, making George_ G. the 
fastest trotting race gelding of th • >i ar. 
Sweet Marie won the second heat hainU.y, 
trotting the las liait In 1.03- To will the 
final beat Oznn W. forced the Califorit.u 

to equal her record of 2.06%,
uufmlshed, each heat

. -..in,, in the Saddle,
New York, Sept 22.—Dainty, with Crim- 00—Gloriosa, driven bymins up, won the Occidental Handicap at Chicago, Sep . — -Boots" Durnell,

Gravesend to-fiay. Dolly Spanker was sec- her owner and trainer “J,, to-day.
ond and Africander third. The time, 1.52%. ! won the feature t^
Is within three-fifths of a second of the Only ll"°8!d,„t ,Ian„ Wagner, with R- 
track record. At the start Dolly Spanker ride In the w e. H "n* Black Thorn, 
took the lead, followed by Ba< News and Smith up. was se nd.^ Tban(. fell
Africander. This order aanalned un- , with, F. Rutter up. » j j MeCafferty,
.changed In the run down the back stretch. ' aUdbtly injured. A linn some

- Rounding the far turn Crlmmlns slowly bis rider, was sitgiuiy Jnlirn-ii Weather
- closed on the leader. In the stretch Dalit- . silver ™1>™8 Summaries:

ty was on even terms with Dolly Spanker perfect, trac ^furlongs—Eckersall, 1055 and in a hot drive won by a head. Sum- , Vlrot race oM, Jurlongu-E, ^ J
mat-lea: ’,n -, •>• The Novice. 102 (Wilson).First race, about 6 furlongs—Letolu, 94 tyre), 14 to « .. . Ixird x,lxon. No
(Crlmmlns), 4 to 1, 1; James V. 102 (Phi- 3 to 1. 3. Vol Ruppert. Dlsle
lips), 12 to 1, 2; Damon. 104 (Martin) » Trumper, .B'wXr alao ran. - 
to 1, 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Monet. Duchess Lad and Kl l Prbaae, short course—
Ollle, Orthodox, King Pepper, Reticent. SecoiV race ste pl o M t„ t J;
Dick Bernard, Van Ness and Trovator also Mrs. Gra nan n to 1. 2: Hold"

Missing Link fell. j. K. Owens. **',,,,^"001, 7 to 5. 3. T*me
Second race, 11-16 miles—Graceful, IM 1 ,n„n iiyor Me., Cherokee Lass

,Phillips), 5 to 1, 1: Jack Rattling. 107 (IM- 3-5. Ll“f®8 -1 vlce fell -ami broke his 
dehrand). 11.to 5, 2; Sheriff Bell. 99 (Crim- rise run. Hand Vice ieu « 
mins), 15 to 1, 3. Time. 1.47 4-5. Lord ! neck.
Badge and Sir Lynnewood also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Sweet Pepper, | losa, 140 
94 (Sperling), 8 to 1. 1; Ntblh-k. 105 (Red- , ner. «2 (Smith),
fern), 4 to 1. 2; Danseuse. 96 (W Davis), 152 (Rutter), and Jna Que
11 to 5', 3. Time 1.06 4-5., R. L. Johnston. I Handle) Gross, The 1 * ,|e ,lcd up.
Lochlnvar. Jack McKeen. Eccentrical, La also ran. Pretty 
Priority, Driftwood, Ivanhoe. Ascot Belle, Thane fell.
Wild Irishman and Irish Jew also ran. i Fourth race,

$1.40 $2.53

GAMES SATURDAY AT MONTREAL1.40 3.11
ESSION It. 
$1.40 $5.51 lmT«

SSM Masonic Temple. Chlcaee, I1U

New York Athletics Again Comli.it 
to Canada for She Medela.

51 4 5 27 14
R. H. O. A. 
0 0 2 4
0 19 1
1 1 10
0 2
0 1

1.49
5.381.40

ESSION -i. 
$1.40 $5.39 Montreal. Sept. 22.—A fine list of entries 

baa been received for the championship 
contests of the C.A.A.U., which will take 
place on Saturday at the M.A.A.A. grounds. 
The N.Y.A.C. and Greater New York Irish 
A.A. yesterday scut a list of formidable 
entries, and the rivalry between these two 
organizations Is such that each la sending 
along the beat men available. The feud be
tween the New York club and the Irishmen 
will be fought out on neutral ground, so a 
gallant struggle may be expected In each 
event, where representatives of both or
ganizations will compete. Bqt, apart from 
the visitors, keen competition may be an
ticipated locally, and so true la this that 
no less than 50 seats have been ordered 
by the Uanghnawaga Indians, who will turn 
out in force to cheer their fellow-tribes
man, Peter Deer, In the running events. 
Then the presence of the world's champion. 
Constable Desmarteau, against such formid
able opponents as John Flanagan and John 
Mitchell, Is certain to ensure great contests 
In these events. The C'.A.A.U. yesterday 
received the following list of entries: N. 
Y .A.C., P. J. Walsh, 100 and 200 yards; 
H. L. Hillman, 220 and 440; H. V. Valen
tine, 440 and 880; George Underwood, 440 
and 880; P. H. Pilgrim, 440 and 880; L. B. 
J. Fluonbock. shot putting; H. C. McDon
ald, broad Jump! Alexander Grant, one 
and two miles; D. C. Munson, one and two 
miles; S. Jones, high jump and 120 yards 
hurdles; L. N. Mertz, broad jump; P. S. 
innhonev^high and broad Jump; J. 8. Mit
chell, hammer, 00 lbs. weight and shot

3.421.40
ESSION A. 
$1.40 $2.30 

1.40 2.3»
1
fluuw

In the 2.U6 pave,
T» "the Ato trot^Red Tnc was the winner, 
pulledlup at the finish -if the second ml',o, 
he took a mark of 2.08%, thus becoming 
the fastest trotting stallion of the year. 
2.U7 ^rotting, each heat a race, puiae

Sweet Marie, b.m., by McKinney. 2
George 6 , b.g., by Homeward ... 1

br.m..................................... ..

THE JUNIOR RUGBY CHAMPIONS.»U1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.10 4.U6
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1.40 4.06
1 40 4.93

CESSION a.
$1.40 52.32 

1.40 2.92
1.40 .2.92

10 Limestones of Kingatoai Are Proetie- 
lne Stendlly—To Ploy Cod eta. -

41

13 5«
Kingston, Sept 22-(8peel»l.|—Tho 

Limestones, last year's Junior O. R. F. U. 
champions, are practicing steadily. Of let 
year's players, O'Leary, Lemesurler and 
Dickson have moved from the city, and 
x’age and Hamilton retired from the game.

Some of these were spare men, however, ( 
aiul there are only a couple of vacancies 
to fill. Harry Lrojrn of last year's Waver- 
teys will be on the line-up, and Deimage 
of the Merchants' Bank Is another vnluaule 
recruit. There Is no truth In the report that 
"Marty" Walsh, the star fall back of last 

will leave Limestones and play with

.0 0 2 0 0 0 x—4
. 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—3

I
;""TWWÏÏÎffiS33 1 Time 1.46 2-5.

Ozajiem,
Wentworth, b.g. 
Caspian, b.g. ... 
MvKlnley, b.g. .

2.66
Black

3
!.. 7. »

6

j-e”’blk.m.,'by 2
atvrdum .........................   • * *

rjirrie Glnter, b.c., by ..
Aledyone ....................... • * 1 ® 9

King Direct, blk.h., by
Direct ............................... 2 2 1 3

Dr Metis ra, ch.g., by .
Sammons ............ 5 6-1

Plnchem Wilkes, br.g. - - ; * J ; ‘
Ben B., b.g........................... * ® I Î ,lrr
Vtnli i oh e ..................     4 b » o ur*

•il,ne 2.00. 2.07%, 2.08. 2J« 2.09,2.10%.
2 15 trot. 3 In 5. purse clOOU.

Red Tuc, br.h., by Allcrton ....
lledwood, b.g. I............................. • '
enchantress, cb.m............................
Millard Sanders, b.g.......................
Lady Patchle, b.g. .................
Jolly ltntcbelor, b.g.........................
Swift B.. b.g ..................................
I'opper, b.g. ......................................
Kinley Mac, .......................................
Tom Miller, Jr., b.b.....................
Uoxenlte, ...........................................
J( 9sle C., cb.m..................................
ltnth C., ............................................
Free Silver, b.m............................
D™

To beat 2.02 trot, without wind shield or 
p-icemaker—Major Delmar lost. Time -02V 
P To beat 2.30 trotting—i-ady Thorne, b.f.,

vsr&^'Ss»»^ b.h„
Time 2.22.

2.92 1 mile —Speneerlan» 921.40 Aiu--2.921.40 —1.45.t2.921.40 KirjpaiPHR
Queen's. . ...

A practice match has been arranged with 
Cadets I. fur next Saturday. The game 
will be under Intercollegiate rules, J6 men 
a side.

42.931.40 Baltimore Itère To-Day.
Baltimore will make their final ap

pearance of the season to-day nud to-mor
row at Diamond Park. Applegate will 
pitch for the locals and Mills for the 
Birds.

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART'l.'.ri1.40
2v2.92

2.92
2.92

1.40
1.40 ,a1.40

12921.40 day Ontario Jockey Club's autumn meeting, 

added. 3-year-olds and over, 8ell^*'ettlng._ 
Ind. iArses. Wt. St. % \ »tr- Fin. Joc^8' Open.Uose.PUcR

î«S.::'..'.;;'.i«.i « tf|s g feà Il ,i! S
6 Hopeful Miss .... 93 1 3 % 8--. 3* J j Michaels ... 4-1 3-1 6-o
6 Loch Goil ..............104 10 8-h 7 % 4-14 J Henderson .... 3-1 16-5 6 5

12 Woodslmde................101 9-1 8 *4 7-1 » - Rnmauelll..... 30-11 40-1 10-1
.. Grand Swoop .... 98 7 % 6-1 8* «' rr«ghan ... ... J5-1 12-1 '"J
6 The World -a. ..95% 5 % 5-1 0 " " d............ 15-1 15-1 «-1

19 Erlenla ...................103 4-1 4-V; ■> ■ *n “ ....15-1 10-1 4-1
- King Crane .........105 « ** M w'1 Godchild ‘.'. '.........«>-1 100-1 40-1
—Detention ................ 97 9 10 10 1 plflPO same Judge $vent to

Time 1.15%, Post 3 min. Start good. ^onf P,‘]l"l ^vcrsnl. Plenty of those who 
the front when ready. It was a most startling t i *e Woodshade. X'In-
had early speed weakened at end. Hell-del son was nun v 
ner,' M. J. Daly's bl.c„ by Athellng—Juily.______________ __

SECOND RACE- %"mlle, $400 added, 2 year-olds, selling.

U|2.02
2.92
2.!C
2.92
2:r>

1.40 Drop Kicks.
The Toronto Rugby Club has a praetlea 

called for at 5.30 to-night on Varsity'field., 
The North TorontO'Rngby Club will hold 

an Important practice Saturday afternoon 
at their grounds. Davlsvllle-avenae. Every 
member Is requesed to turn ont 

The Maple I>af Rugby Club would like 
to arrange a game for Saturday. Sept. -4, 
average age 13. Address Nell MeDonald. 
222 Sherbourne. or phone 2450 Main.

The City Rugby League will hold «1» 
■ at ine Central Y a"

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 22.—Fifth 
Weather fine. Track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile, $400
1.40

Other Eastern Scores.1.4"
« i) 26 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- R0H6B3 

Providence .... 00 0 03000 0— 8 9 I 
flatteries—Cleary and Kennedy: Callu- 

Attcndanee—150. Um-

1.40
. 1 11.40

3 22.021.40 1 4 52.9?1.40
. 15 4 
. 7 4 
. 5 fli
. 9 11 6 

,. 1" 7 I" 
8 10 8 

.. 14 12 9 
. 2 Ids.
. 6 7 dr.
. 11 11s.

. 12 dis. 
18 dis.

2.921.40 ' ê. lien and Thomas, 
pire—Sullivan.

At Buffalo, first ga”'e— „ . . . « ,Buffalo ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 6 1
p.ni’lmore ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2 12 1

Batteries—Greene 'and Mc^’,J?teXr:„mirof>n 
Attendante--45-jO. Umpire—

t2.72
2.05

1.40
R.H.15."s1.40 putting. . ...

The Greater New York Irish A.A. sent 
these entries: John Flanagan. hammer, 
dlsAis and 56 lb. weight; M. J. Sheridan, 
discus and shot; M. Prlusteln, 100, 200 
yards, and broad Jump; G. V, 8ontoy, one 
mile; John J. Daly, long distance run. Daly 
Is a recent arrival from Ireland, and is 
said to he the peer of long distance runners 
in America.

2.92
2.'*2
2.92 ¥»1.40

1.40
m1.40

t\ £'S3d’Sknd Îüîi'-S
sees of Importance will he uansneted and 
the schedule drawn up for the «season, 
which commences on Get. 1.

After practle» last night the VletorH. 
elected W. F. Stolley captain for thlj 
year, with a team committee composed of 
Mnnagen Morrison, Captain Stollery ana 
Jack Gowns. The new proposed schednl. ■ 
to be discussed Saturday Is acceptable to 
the VVa and Manager Morrison and Secre
tary Slee will represent tlw rlnb It the f
n,Tne> Lake view Rugby I",*" h,tld.î-T^J ' : 
successful meeting last nigh» In the Os
borne House. A (large number of «“«>«*}; - 
nsts were present. r1h*' Jc tec was elected to look *ttr_ ,
Interest: Pattrson, Cooper. .8cl,’-V.w,~
O. Blackford as secr-tary-tressnrer, m 
noward-street.. The following pkym m | 
requested to turn out to practice Rattir- 

.' dnv at 2 o'clock: Blackford. Selby, Farte, 
son, Flint. Macfadgen. "“^e. W. HalehtA 
A. Haight. Reid. Cooper. Shannon BIMV 
Gilbert. Morrison, Westican, (Brown, T.
' Theyint.ideraP defeated the ».
Rugby team with a score of 24 to 1. Ross 
llnrgraft played a s|ile;ulld game fon tne 
winners, ond Goo<)erhnm, a shir game tor 
the losers. Tt was the opening: game of ;
the season for the tnrnlers late David
«on refereed the game and Rickets and An* .|S| 
<lersoh, toneh-Hne umpires.

2.921.40 % and Hearne.
Kelly.
i,;,7a 2oi so ox-
Baltimore ................  0 2 110 0 0-4 T*
te'ln ^urcheli*^ sti^ lies rue!01' Attendance *-

At Alon'ireal—Liiroy and Eason ^Htiied

2.921.40
R.H.E. 
6 9 1

1.-0 2.1*2 
If

2.92 
1.40 2.:«
1.40 2 02
1.40 2.92

: 1.40 2.92
1.40 2 92

fCEsaloN A.
; $1.40 $2.92
: 1.40 2.32
: 1.40 2.92
! 1.40 2.32
: 1.40 2.92
: 1.40 2.92
: 1.40 2.92
: 1 40 2.92
: 1.40 2.92

•S’; 1l.ao ■i
■1.40

1.40
/

m TORONTO QUOITERS PITCHED FINAL—Betting.—
ind Horse,. Wt St. % % «»• M^ffSy ..
lMoes,er-.::-:.m H b U ^ lb 7-1

8 Scarecrow..............100 2-1 2-3 2-1% 3-4 wtoMro ... 12-1 4-1
— Flolrac.................... 100 4-*4 7,-2 5- r Hoad 10-1 12-1 3-18 Annie Chapman .106 5-1 4-n 4- 5-5 K»it ................ir,-l 30-1 12
— Rossessa ................100 6 n n- Johnson ......... 4-1 7-1 - J

2 Merry George ....108 Left at post Munro ....................15-1 40-1 10-1
— Chateau Briand ...105 I»eft at post ridden out. Del-

Time l.Q?. Post 5 min. Start vcr3r.nb ^-.^"wf^eheste^ outgamed. Scarcer >w 
phle was away running, and was never in trouble. stabie's br.f., by Atbe-
run a fine race from very bad beginning. Winner, Gouinuuc 
ling —Liffey.

27 lx>th games and split even, 
work. Pcores: . F
JeïroTcay”- 0 0 0 0 O O O.O O- 0 4 'i

“'Ba'tkrle^Ëason and Duff: Laroy and London, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—In the 
G IT)son. Umpires—Ruddvrbam and Cona- flnaiB tor the Hyman quoltlng trophy 
ban. n it F Played here to-day, R. Callander, the

Second game— , d "j Canadian champion, defeated W. Weir,
Jersey City ........J " « S 0 2- 8 w i a,g() o( Toronto, 61 to 6. In the game
Montreal vandergrift: Laroy for second prize, James Bell of London
n-M G^ron Umpire, RmldT-rham and a,B0 defeated Weir by 41 to 29. Storie 
Cenrthan Attendance, not gives. of London got fourth prize.

In the second event concluded to-day 
Levi Young of Port Bruce won first 
prize, Clause of Shannonvllle. second;

1 Kerr of Bright, third, and TalbcrT'of 
o London, fourth.

In the third event. Errington of Glan- 
worth won first prize; Malone of To
ronto. second ; Sabine, third; Burrell of 
Woodstock, fourth ; Treble of Exeter, 
fifth, and Wanless of London, sixth.

Peterhoro Kewerthe Champions.
IVterlmro, Kept 22 - The final came to 

decide the championship of flip Knwnrtlia 
Baseball League wkk placed here this '(if 
t.-rr.oon, when the T.A.S of this town w m 
from Boliraygeon by 6 to 3 In n well played 
contest. The batting ivas light and the 
fielding elonn mi both sides. The T.A.S. „ 
are now champions, having lost IntT ore 
gome this season. The batteries wen-: For 
Poheavgeon. Cameron and McIntyre: for 
T 4.R.", Quinlan and Fitzgerald. Umplre- 

R ILE. T*. MeCabe.
- 4 11 1 ----------

Callander Defeated Weir at London, 
61 to 6.■

w
won.a

Card at Gravesend.
Gravesend entries: First race, 

about (1 furlongs—Lady Amelia 139. Fill S 
viiiirx îAscension 115, Ocean Tide 119, Graeefnî' li* Dlvlnatlou 104, Stamping 
Ground 102, Ancestor 98, Teaeress 97, rbls 
tie Heather. Witchcraft 90, Raglan I10' 
Ship Shape, Belle of Portland 88.

Second rave, 2-ycar-old maidens, 5 tnr 
longs—Billy Bailey IL 1OT, Golden Bnck, 
Elegant. Confessor 104, Limerick, J*®*»® 
pole 103, Hlldehrand, Drone Vff ^jV°Uld
2n Bh^ha^ttVr1^ 06.

C1ThRd race.* handicap, all »ges. 1% mlj®8
SMS' <S&X nS-B, MS

uf VniPiitlnc 108. Sonoma Belle 103, Adrl- 
utha 102. Ostrich 99, Gay Lothalro 96.
StFnurth rw'C. the Willow Handicap, 5% 
furlongs—Burnt Hills 117. Hnndznrrn 114, 
Czarphlne 113. Pr*»cess Rupert 112, Chrys- 
llis 109. Svhulamlte 104. Fancy-Dress 102- 
Santa Catalina. Wayward Lass. Brush Up 
100. Dorothy Gray DO, Raiment On.

Fifth race, 3-year-olde and up. 1 
miles- -Stolen Moments 108. FI*'*1®',1 V*l‘ 
Sidney C. I-ove. Sir Roche 106. Gravln. 
Pentnnr 104. Wizard. Sals 104. Montebank 
103. Eagje 102. Andrew Mack 100, Jane 
Holly 98. Garnish 97. Proceeds 96-

Sixth race, maidens, 3-year-olda and tip. 
1 1-16 miles—Ixnils TI. Out of Reach, Spring 
Sflk Silver Foot. Clovis. King Cartefv 
Ikki' 110. Lem Reed. Ganzevoort. Princes# 
Athellng. Rally Castle. Varyray. Nuit 
Blanche. Hetty G., Little Johnson. Eastern
Shore 1^7. _ -

Seventh race. 2-year old maiden#. X Txiv- 
loncs -Lucv Young 106. Sumatra. Blade 
Cat 105 George Saint 104. Hand Alice. 
Mnxcr Moore 103, Uanthony Boy 102. Grace 
rnrtlF 101. Holy Smoke. CalmneKH. I stria. 
Lauretta î*0. Black Bird. Bob Mossom 97. 
Ismallan. Small Lady 94.

Ai marcs,

«V L 4*

1
2.92
*2.92

1.40 Û
1.40

yards. $400 added. 3-year-olds r _
Open. Close. I*lace.

... 2-5 1-3 -
,... 10-1 13-1 I1;®

. 4-1 0-2 7-10
... 8-1 15-1 3-1
... 25-1 40-1 10-1

Place same. Claude Indnlg- 
wlthout an effott.

National Lesgse Resalts.
At Brooklyn, first game-'

Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 0 d d 0 <■ 0— 0 ;
Brooklyn ......... soOddOOtl x— - -*

Batteries—Lynch and ’’helps; Sedition 
Umpires- Moran and O Day.

216 THIRD RACE—1 mile and TO1.40 282.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2 92

1.40 Jockeys. 
j-1% W. Daly ... 
o-8 K. Johnson 

J. Walsh ...

% Str. Fin.
1-n 2-1% in

3-2 3-5 3 6
*’-l 1-1 2-% 3-1
5-2 4-10 4-20 4-9) «o^aneUl V..

1.40 Wt. St. %Ind. Horses.
(A) Claude (4)...........120 1
IS Minotaur (41........... 113 2
15 Chas. Elwood (4). 113 5
— Merryment (5) ...105 3
— Moses (6) .............. 108 4

Time 1.46%. Post 3 min. Start good. Won easilJn y
ed Charles Elwood with lead to top of stretch and came a .
Minotaur dropped Into place Inst 8th, after a drive.

FOURTH RACE—5% furlongs, $400 added, 3-year-olds and ®T®^p8tl'ne
Open. Close, l’lnee.
.. 10-1 10-1 4}
.. 10-1 15-1 6-1
.. 10-1 25-1 81
. 4-1 4-1 8-.(

.. 20 -1 15 -1 6 -1

I 1.40 \1.40
) 1.40
I 1.40 
I 1,40

am* Bergen.

Jacklltsch. Umpires—Blornn and

92
; N 52.:#2 5 5 5\2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2.92 
2 9*2 
2.02 
2.92

1.40
) 1.40

1.40V2
O'Day. Attendance— -2S0U.

At Boston, first gam*»
Heston ............. '° 1 " 0 Se ■ o a O
Si Louis ........ 0 0 0 )Id 0 0 - 0- * « 0

Batteries—Willis end Moran; Mcholls, 
Swiudall nail Grady. Umpire—Zimmer.

Second game— i o' it
St. Louis ......... 220.0 0 6-4 9 0
Boston ............. 0 O H 9 2 0 0- . 5 5

Batteries—McGInley and Itad) . Wilhelm 
,,nd Needham. Umpire-Zimmer. Alton- 
ilun<*e—1317. ___

At Philadelphia, first g«nFr'1
Chicago ........... îîîiJJf no- 2 5 Î
Philadelphia .. 0 0 1 1 0 0 r 0 O- J ■) I

Batteries..Wicker and Kllng; Frnztr ano 
Ruth. Umpire—Johnstone.
r^rgam-.. ii»îî

PBatdterie^-Briggs and O'Neil; Caldwell 
and Dooln. Umpire-Johnstone.

At New Yon, first game- R.H.R
Cincinnati .... 01060 . 1 2 0- 5 8 4
Vf w York .... 0 3 0 4 9 ) 0 0 1- 7 11 41 ^attprios-Kellum and Fritz: McGlnnlty 
and O'Rourke. Umpires—Lmslle and Car
penter.

Second game 
Clr-c-lnnatl .
New York..

1.402 RILE 
3 10 1

1.40B 20 OUT OF 40 KILLED.291.40
1.40 Jockeys.

1-1 Romanelll ... 
pi. Boland ...

8-n 8-1 7-n 3-n J- Walsh ..
Munro .............

4-n 3-h 3-n 5-2 II. Michaels ..
8-14 6-*4 R. Johnson ..

7-1 Wlshard ... ■ 
6-3 S-n Goodchlld ...

9-1 J. JnhnsolT .. 
4-n 10- Ml t’roghim .. 

11-14 H-14 J. Henderson
13 12-1 Oliphant ..

Finnegan ..

% Str. Fin. 
9-1 9-1 5-3
2% 1-n I-14 2-11

Slloam Springs. Ark..
While forty men were working to-day ,1 

iron bridge, which Is being erect- F 
ed over Grand River, neat* Grive, LT.,'| 
fortv miles, northwest of here) tne U 
scaffolding collapsed. Twenty men are 
reported killed and many other# in
jured. 1

Wt. St. Vi
18 Monograph (6) ...110 9 
13 Conspiracy (3) ...101 4
10 Gypsano (4)........... 107 7
25 Adel Trehla (3) . .10» 2 
10 Zerlba (al............. 117 1
— Minthed <51............ 112 16 11-J4 8-J
18 Little Adele (4) ...107 12 12-1 12 1 10-2
13 Margaret O. (3)... 101 3 7-h 7--
17 Tony Hart (3) ... 91 11 11-1 111 1-1
-Fair Knight (5) ...115 6 6-1 4-h
— Runic (3) ............... 101 8 KF2 10-2
10 Jack Demund (51.110 13
7 p,ath Beach (3) ... 99 5

Ind. Horses.1.40
2 92
2.92
2.92
2.92
2.92

2 1.40
2 1.40
2 140
2 1.40
2 1.40

on an
3-2 2-V4 2-1 4-1

5-26-16-1
... 10-1 25 1 8-1
.. 10-1 12-1 4-1
.. 30-1 50-1 20-1 

... 20-1 60-1 20-1 
.. 10-1 20-1 8-1 

... 7 5 7-5 1-2

... 6-1 15-1 6-1
Monograph

_>N A.

11 $1.40 $3.91

12 $1.40 $6.02
ON A.

; $3.10 $8136

Canoe Clnb " Dance,
Tbe fall season of the Toronto Canoe 

Club will be Inaugurated this evening hr 
1, donee at the club house. Member* ond 
their lady friends are -insured of tli- U»Unl 
good time. The summer season just e|n«- 
li g has been one of-the most suee-ssf il In 
mnnv rear*, and tbe fall and wln'ev pro- 
grams In course of preparation. Indicate a 
continuance of those sunn- rood llm-«. A 
f rrles of card contest■< has freon 'arrnngvd 
oo i with a “woe lilt"" to eat the Saturday 
rights will he In vogue us In seasons past.

FRENCH POSITION.
13 13
5-1 644 Ml* 13

Time 1.09%. Post 10 min. Start good.
lot of ground from slow beginning and eante sway 

‘home Gypsano finished strongly. Jack Demund was lame.
“TTfTH RACÊ-2 miles, $500 added, Brockenhurst Steeplechase, ^year-olds

Open. Close, lffaee.
4-1 5-1 2-1

.. 2-1 3-1 1-1
.. 6-1 10-1 3-1
.. 9-2 7-1 2-1
.. 6-1 12-1 4-1
.. 6 1 7-1 5-2
.. 2-1 1-1 1-2
Dick Haase watt-

AesoeUted Press Cable.»'(Canadian
London, Sept. 22.-The Paris Temps.; 

says the French government desires j 
the fulfilment of such Newfoundland \ 
treaties as are not yet abrogated, and 
from this standpoint defends the In
terest and rlffhts of the fishermen of 
Brittany, St. Pierre and Miquelon.

R.H.F. 
0-252 
•V 6 10 3

Place same, 
last 8th. Conspiracy tlre-1

Won driving.

m.[ilSON,
kn-er. Scarbnro. 
I province >f

3 closed a 
in run

30and np.I Jockeys 
Rodrork ... 

2-6 Mr- Harris 
Gallagher .

Str. Fin. 
2-2 1-3

7.1. 14.7. 
4-44 2-4

Ind Wt. 1-7.

_ Woolgatherer (61.148 1 7
11 Bill)- Ray (41 ....139 6 6-n
— Mystic Shrlner(a) 148 5 3--
11 Chnet (TÎ........... • J!4,1 1 .7,* » ,z
11 Imperialist (a) ..169 4 S-Vt 5 *

Time 4 41 Post 3 min. Start good. Won easilySfeïï>® run home, 

b g . bv Bon—Montrehelle._______________________
O 1 ' % mile,, purse $1000, Pbessant Plate. «-^r-oM. ^ andjtp.

O 1 selling. ,, 1m Rtr Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close Place
ind. Horses Wt. St V, *■;, B"' ‘,‘n D. Daly .............. 8-5 8-5 4-5
21 Elliott (4) 0 ,.J J.n j.n 2-1 Wonderly.............. 4-1 4-1 7>
- Irish Witch <4) •• - g,| 4.„ R.t M Romanelll ............. 5-1 6-1 --
9 Ben Fonso 31 ... fl.n 6-2 7 4-n R Tohnston........... 7-2 • 7-2 1-J

(121 Beneksrt (6) --• n.n 2% 5- Wlshard .................... 8-1 20-1
f, Harbor (3) - ••• 4-16-3 2- 6-1 MeCafferty............ S-l 7-1 -

15 I.atheron (4) 7 - 5. 7 D. Boland ............10-1 20-1 8 1
12 I.aunay (3) . w a.ivlng. Place same. Elliott wore down

Post 7 min-  ̂goo^ W n„ excuses. L.theron quit

Treasurer X v;sq..
,1 and directed 
ie list hereunto 
:;ixck due there- 
, authorized by 
proceed In the 
rrenrs of taxes

'/ 1-3 1-1
6-1 3- !A 3-4
3-2 4-10 4-1" E. Kelly ..

5-5 Graham . 
6 Mattocks . 

Brazil .. -

IRUSH OF IMMIGRANTS.
R.H.F

O 0 7 0— 7 8 «
Polo Team for Klnarion.

KlngFton. Sept. 22.—(Rperial.)—Stop# an» 
being taken to organize n polo t**nrn here 

an Intorent in the game. 
Induced the Toronto

'Sporting: Notea.
For the big meet here October the larg

est list of entries which has ever been 
made for one meet In Canada Is being re
ceived. Enquiries are being made from 
athletes as far cost as Charlottetown, F., 
E. !.. and west to the Soo. Seven men 
have entered from the Montreal Athletic, 
Association: Hamilton Is entering men ei 
every event; Ottawa. Feterhoro. London. 
RtrnVford. Brftntford and Guelph are all 
■ondine large dolceatlons.

At Snelnnw.' Mlrh.. the Dixie Kid of 
Cnlifornln and .Toe Orlm of Fhllndotphla 
fought ten rounds Wednesday night, the 
former getting the decision.

Tho Pnr’Alnle Presbyterian Church As- 
«mcintion Football team will practice nt 
the Exhibition grounds on Saturday after- 

All interested are requested to

a m
o

Aiwoclated Press Cable.)'4-n 5-10 (Canadian
London, Sept. 22.-There la a rush 

of emigrants before the fares rise- To
day the Bavarian for Canada sailed 
with a full -complement of passengers.

Attendance—4290.

6
Fell and to awaken 

CoL Buchan 
and Montreal teams to play one or two 
games In this city early In October. The 
game has never b**n played here before, 
ont several of the staff of the R. M. < . of
ficers of the batteries and young men of 
the cltv are willing to engage In the 
sport- Tbe council ha* granted the use of 
the cricket field for the proposed Toronto- 
Montreal games.

When Kingston organize*, a circuit will 
h" formed to include It with Toronto and 
Montreal.

hs*... Place same.
when ready when ^r T Æthe seal of tb6

tp of. S**arboro,
Don* Benefit Concert.

The Don Rowing Club intend tendering 
a bla benefit concert to Jam^n Hadley, an ex-captain of the club. In O'Neil's Society 
Hall to-night at 8 o’cl ..... .
rffT-nt of unusual Interest will be given by 
the following members and their friend*. 
Messrs George Butt, late of Chlcatro: Ed- 
warT Nlebols late of St. Louis; William 
Schmidt and his famous hoys' quartet: 
McCarthy Bros.. T. Holt. W. Bowler, N. 
Lang Christie Bros., W. Rame, Charles 
Lyons. W. F. La Flamme John Donohoe, 
tv,",,! lire* and Wynn. Instrumentalist*, 
will J Wlbby, and several others. Mem
bers are kindly requested to be on hand 
eariy and get the returns in ss soon ss 
possible.

4. Prof. McCurdy Spoke.
St. Louis, Sept. 22—Prof. McCurdy 

delivered a lecture before the Arts *nd 
Science Association to-day<

Canterbury Goes to Washington-
Bar Harbor, Maine, Sept. 22.—After 

a week’s visit on Mount Desert Islatid, 
marked by many entertainment#, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury left to-night j 
for Washington on a special train, | 
routed by way of Portland, Worcester, 1 
Albany and Philadelphia. It is ex- 
pected that the archbishop will reach i 
Washington Friday afternoon, "nd 
that he Will remain some days In that 
city aa. the guest of Bishop Satterlee.

YOUNG, tnntfisiRtfclSTtm tit Trtt U S. PATtttr

Mild & Extra Fine,
Reeve

ock. An entertnin-
of careful-ears 

nng birds pro* W % I;
/<ent

Bread [
.why it can be 
kn and why there 
th An enormous 
Ind forit.lOe. tne
L 2 large cake#»

Toronto Ten Pin Lesgae.
Tbe annual meeting of th«* Toronto Ton- 

nln Ijoaffoe will he held tonight at the 
.Kderkranz. All the old teams nro ex

pected to enter the lists this year and two 
or three new ones. Each club Is requested 
to send one or more delegates to the meet
ing to-night.

NÊWY('K»f»rÇ^.s Ma,Till,FI. SMO *-17»7t

turn outIrish Witch and came away 
final %•Hie Purest Form in* 

which/Tobacco can 
be Smoked. '

Toronto Whist Clnb.SEVENTH RACE-* mile. $40" added. 2-year-olds, selling.

mi car pin Joekevs.
Ind. Horses. WC St % • • , ' H. Michaels.........
14 Sampan...................™ 2-3 J- Walsh...............

- Mrozon...................1"» ’ t," 5 J® tl D. Boland.............. " ] H
— Xfolreae...................1t" 6 J Z u. 1 3 5-14 Romanelll.............. 8-1 ■

8 R|*hon Weed ....V* '• ^ h 6 4' Crwhon ............... 1Î
« Ml«*« Morgan .. . .W s - 7 R- Head........... ...

1« Potion ................... 190 7 «-1 «-1v'' won all out- Place easily. Sampan In't-
ny* 1.02 u. Post 4 min have passed her In another stride. Miss

M? r Ms,rerouted strong,,.

—HEtting-—
Open. Close. Pise*.

4-1 8-5
9-2 2-1

ip»"
mp4 and K# “f® i the Standard W

32en be*AD The Friday night open compass
wPI he held at the Toronto Whf*t Club ___, ««..ballroom*. 36 Toronto-street. till* evening «“ Amntear Baseball,
usual. All whlster* are vordlnlly Invited Central Y.M.C.A. seniors will pr.ic-
Cmne alone or bring a partner. The game to-night at Victoria grounds for their
lakt week wn* won liy Mc*»r*. Cameron „-|th the Progressives at Garris>nsi :s sg
Cooper and Higgins and Sinclair end ces- ."*i wlll meet at the gymnasium at
seiman. *The annual meeting for fh» elec- I Snt„rd.y afternoon. ..........
don of officers will be held Saturday eten- 2 ^e°°laft game rf the City Ameteur ye«r. 
Inc. Oct. 1.

Joe Gans. the colored pugilist, ha* posted 
*10no a* a cash forfeit at San Francisco to 
bind a match with Timmy Britt, at ’’3 
pounds, for the lightweight championship 
of the world.

Seed (t-r.i- St. Lawrence Hall îirÆr
Rate» *7.50 per day American plan Roo.nslM» 
per day upwards. Orchestra evenings et# i. .

H. W. BROWN,Mitugsr

Mies. All zrocer». 
Bo jk »$c. by
5t„ Loodee, Oat.

Nnbacrlber la Informed that the Shain-
roekii won the N.A.L.U. championship last'i LONDON LANCET, .1TI

-,for 2097inted
d the empioy*

\/
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TAKEN TO JAIL BY MISTAKE. fHE KNOWS WHAT HE WILL DO
WHEN PROPER TIME COMES

I o.*T. EATON Cscheme will reserve to parliamenttrials. All we can say Is that it ought 
affect the result, and that It

new ,
everything that is not contained In the 
devolutionary clauses. In other woipfc 
It follows oh a larger scale the prece
dents already set In connection with 
cities, parishes and counties.

That some such measure is necessary 
become Imperative, not 

merely as regards Ireland, but also as 
regards Scotland, Wales and England, 

The imperial

The Toronto vWorld; Blood VesselReally Had Burst a
and Is Dead. LIMITEDnot to

possible the perjurer ought to be pun
ished, not rewarded. The following Is 
the best that Sir Richard Cartwright 

in regard to Jackson, who

•^AAA/V\^V\AAAAAAAAA/WWVWWV

A Moraux Newtpaper puMtabedeveiy day
in the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
Cue year. Dally, Sunday included «8.00 
Btx months **
Three months 
One month ’•
One year, without Sunday 
Btx month» “
Four months “
Three months 
One month *

* Peterboro, Sept. 21—(Special.)-Whlle 
at work on the erection of Meldrum's 

mill here this morning, George
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.Bui Lieutenant.Governor is Very Much Amazed at the Efforts o 

Newspapers to Get Him to Exprès» an 
, Opinion at this Time.

new
Cowling fell from a beam to the ground, 
a distance of ten feet. He sustained a 

T. . . _ .»ated by bad shaking up, but continued work for

at a r.aM slss ffar«ss.sf5.sk

sst ■— sri z
vention may become necessary. fined in a cell for about 20 minutes be-

“It is impossible for me fore lt wa8 know„ that he was Injured.
the matter at all, aIJ . should he He was taken to the hospital and dies 
prised that such question ^ , m about an hour- a rupture of a blooa-
asked, was the reply, 6 vessel In the brain causing his demise,
significantly: wwtæ. WHAT I The late Mr. Cowling was chief ranger
a^ATKTNnn WHKN JHE PROPER of the Independent Order of Foresters, 
SHALL DO WHEN here and was a highly-respected cltl-
TIHlf sense of his potation a.’ -m He was 26 years of age and leaves
representative of the crown and his a widow, 
sympathies as a citizen with his fellow 
citizens appeared to compromise on this 
final expression.

had to say 
was concerned in the South Oxford 
election for the legislature:

Jackson, while he did not attempt 
to suborn evidence, did undoubted
ly attempt to get the evidence, and 
Sir Richard asked how evidence was 
to be obtained in cases of this kino 
unless a man was prepared to pay 
for it. He ventured to say there 
were very few election protests 
brought to trial *n this country In 
which something of the kind had 
not been done. He did not mewn to 

class of work he 
work that had

This Clothing—It’s Men’s
Some $10.50 Raincoats at $7.49

*60 and will soon
1.16
.«6

6.00
is very much annoyed at the perfijet-, 

of the newspapers in seeking to
has long been foreseen, 
parliament is over loaded with matters 
of detail which occupy a large portion 
of its time, and which could far better 

with by subordinate bodies 
full knowledge of local 

And one

i.eo
70 (only) Men’s Raincoats, English cravenette 

cleth in the most desirable colors of dark Ox
ford grey, out in loose full box back style, 
shoulders and sleeves lined, self lined, fancy 
checked bodies, sizes 35 to 40 only, regular 
price $10.50, Saturday.........

Men’s Suite, made from all-<8 
wool tweed,, in dark shades, | 
broken checks and neat 
stripes,single-breasted style,
sizes 34 to 44. . Ell

1.00 ence
obtain hi» views on his duties, In face 
of the present situation In Ontario poll-

.76 7.49.88
These rates includes postass ell ever Canada,

be dealt tics.
“I consider it a most outrageous Im

pertinence for the papers to approach 
the lieutenant-governor of the province 

question of his duties," he re-

United States or Great Britain.
They aho include free delivery in any part of 

Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
fivn and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
st the above rates.

Acting with a
circumstances and conditions, 
notable advantage of procedure by de- 
volution la that it may be done by 
stages, as experience warrants. It
would also unite both sections of the _______
Liberal party in Its support and would l ieam that there is a limit in these
command the approval of many Con- I real point," it was observed by
Bcrvativee who recognize the growing | ^ reporter, “the point in which the 
congestion of parliamentary business. publl0 ar0 interested, wqs not apparent- 
The creation of national councils for 
the three countries of the United King
dom was long ago suggested by Mr.
Chamberlain, and there is no doubt that 
had Mr. Gladstone been less revolution
ary in his proposals these would in all 
likelihood have now been in operation.
The times are riper now and the pro- Mason yesterday regarding a state- 

of the Irish Reform Association ment in The Globe, that he might be

'

gay this was a 
liked, but it was a 
to be done unless men on the other 
side were to be allowed to go from 
one end of the country to the other 
using their money for the Purpose 
of illegitimately influencing the elec
tions.
When a Conservative government ap- 

Nelson and Mulloy to lucrative 
The Globe will have a right to 
the Conservative party. Nel- 

much entitled

on a
marked. “It is a matter I canntt dis
cuss at all. The newspapers must

Special era» to agents an wholesale rates to 
aevfcdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

CANADIANS FOLLOW SUIT.The Toronto Daily World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for 25 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
t can be left at the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade, 

James-street, or Phone No. 965.
Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 

Daily and Sunday World transferred to their,city 
address by 'phoning No. çôj.

,/A
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 22.—Following the break
down of the Atlantic rate war the Cana
dian lines have cancelled the pound rate 
for October. The rate now to Quebec la À3.

points 
offices, 
lecture
son and Mulloy are as 
to the benefit of the doubt as Jackson

LAPORTE ELECTED PRESIDENT. -.11COL MAfON NOT IN FIELD. 39
Men’s Scotch Tweed 

Suite, in both single 
and d o u b I e-br • as t ed 
style, genuine imported "J 
goods, large checks and I 
stripes, Italian cloth linings j 
and good quality of trim- I 
mines, sizes 34 
to 44......

of Muntci-Second Vice-Presidency
palitles Goes to Urauhart.

THE KING AND PARKER.Would Like to. tie a Candidate, Were 
It Not for Business Duties. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 22.—The London TatW 
contains an illustration of King Edward 
and Sir Gilbert Parker talking together at 
Mnrlenbad.

is. London, Sept. 22.—The convention 'if 
Canadian municipalities closed to-day. 
The following are the officers elected:

The Globe, In its tu quoque A World reporter Interviewed Col.But
argument, which lt vainly endeavors 

other name, misses
&gt! KTHB WORLD. to call by some 

the main point. It is quite true that 
parties In this country are not 

moral line, and that.

gram
stands a good chance ere long of being j the Conservative candidate In South

Toronto.
"Is lt true you have aspirations in

_ TORONTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, Nom James- 

Street, B. F. Lockwood, agent.
Ruackenbueh Allowed to Go.

The Jury disagreed on the ease of ; 
Marshall Quackenbush, who appeared 
before Judge Winchester at the general ] 
sessions on a charge of aiding and 
abetting and counselling Burke in his 
attempt to release Charles Quacken
bush from the Central Prison. When 
Quackenbush took the stand in his 
own defence, he denied close acquaint
ance with Burke. Burke had asked 
him what acid would cut steel, but, 
not being in that line of business, he 
did not know. He had loaned an over
coat to Burke on the night of the at
tempted Jail delivery. The evidence of 
his wife and daughter cleared him of 
the charge of aiding and abetting. 
They swore that he was in the house 
early that night. Quackenbust| was 
allowed to go on .his own bait

Case of a Horse.
The Jury at the general sessions yes 

terday afternoon was unable to agree 
on whether Patrick McCarthy and 
William Gleason "bilked” William 
Morris out of a horse and $5. Morns 
claims that he bought the first horse 
of his Ufa from Gleason, and it was 
sick. He went back and, by the in
fluence of McCarthy, secured another 
deal. This time he paid an extra S3, 
and got another horse. The second 
animal had the heaves. Morris brought 
the ease into court, accusing both 
Gleason and McCarthy of fraud. The 
two were allowed to go on 2500 bail, 
and the case will come up at the next 
sessions.

:
carried into effect. Ythe two 1050 V

Hon E. J. Davis has been unseated, 
but the chances are that he "doesn't 
know” It

divided by any 
under similar circumstances, one may 
be as bad as the other. But this is 

for letting both go scot free, 
for corruption is to make

> THB WORLD OUTSIDB.
The World can be had at the following 

New» stand» :
Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall
Peacock tfc Jones.........................
BlUcott-sqnare New» Stand...... Buffalo-
Wolverine New» Co..........Detroit Mick.
Agency and Meaaonger Co.......... Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel........................New York.
P.O. News Co., 21T Dearborn-st,Chicago-
Jobe McDonald.................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.......... ...Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Sou thon. .N. Westminster h.c.
Raymond & Doherty-----St. John. N. *•
All Railway News Stands and Trains

that direction?" was asked.
"The statement lg entirely without 

foundation.” replied the colonel. “But 
I will say this,” he cqntinued. "were 
it not that my duties as manager of 
this institution make it impossible for 

to aspire, I would like nothing bet
ter than to represent South Toronto 
In the commons, there to use whatever 
Influence I could command In the inter
ests of reciprocity, not with the United 
States, which I am opposed to, but with 
Great Britain, as it could possibly and 
practically be carried out. Furthermore, 
I would deem it my duty to look after 
the Interests of the Canadian militia. 
In which I am deeply concerned.

"There is, however, no possibility or 
my accepting a candidature were it. of
fered me.”

Made from all-wool imported 
Scotch tweeds and English 
worsteds, fine finish, in
dark brown shade, with a narrow black stripe and bine overplaid, | 
in single-breasted military style, best linings and 
trimmings........................................................................

:Montreal.
Montreal.
. .Buffalo-

r no reason — remember the 
Ontario will remember the

The Yankees may 
Maine, but 
Minnie M.

It looks as if the Ross government 
will have to get in line with the early 
closing movement. ,

The cure
corruption unprofitable. Turn out the 
government, which is maintained by 

matter how it may

me
% 13.50corrupt means, no 

protest its innocence, no matter even 
if you believe its protests- If it can
not maintain its existence without cor
ruption, it has no right to hold power 
and office, and the remedy Is to go on 
turning out one government after an
other until a strong and honest gov
ernment is formed. If you merely say 
“one party Is as bad as another you 
leave yourself at the mercy of the 
worst elements in both.

> :Men’s Cravenette Coats, made from imported goods, in dark I 
grey and fawn «hades, with neat » tripe, square pocket, half belt I 
and self collar, lined throughout, sizes 34 to 44 ....

I
fr the election courts will 

take such a perverted view of the un
tainted innocence of Hon. E. J. Davis.

Strange that 12.50

y
NO CALL FOB REGRETS.

"I regret the result that in a con
stituency where there was so large 
a majority as 449 the election should 
be affected by a transaction of this 
kind, in which there is not any 

E moral culpability. It was an in- 
l considerate act, but I see no way cf 

escape from the consequences of 
the action.”
If Chancellor Boyd is correctly re

ported in the foregoing expression of 
opinion he went considerably out of 
his way to give the minister of crown 
lands a certificate of character. Chan
cellor Boyd is free to do all the re- 

j g retting he pleases on his own account, 
hut it is a question if he should give 
so much prominence to his regrets in 
a judicial decision.

No one questions the good faith of 
either of the trial Judges in the North 
York election trial or disputes the hon
esty of their endeavor to judge fairly 
.between the petitioner and the re
spondent. But the Judicial habit of ac
quitting the principals in election trials 
of any knowledge of corrupt practices 
is becoming very wearisome to a pro
vince which is wallowing hi corrup
tion and wants to lift itself out of the 
mire.

The Judges who presided at the North 
Perth election trial were careful to em
phasize the Innocence of John yrown. 
Again in the election trial at Sault Ste. 
Marie, the most notorious in the his
tory of.the province, the trial Judges 
pointed out that there was nothing to 
show that C. N. Smith was aware of 
the gigantic scheme of corruption that 
won him the seat.

These Judicial pronouncements ac
quitting candidates of all responsi
bility for the crooked work of their 
agents is no doubt justified by the evi
dence. It is extremely difficult to con
nect up a reasonably cautious candi
date with corrupt agencies In his ser
vice. But no matter what the evi
dence may indicate the people will not 
readily accept the doctrine that of all 
the electoral corruption practised in 
Ontario during the past five or six 
years not a particle of it was within 
the knowledge of the candidates who 
accepted the rewards.

What then is the purpose of the ju
dicial habit of commenting with th« ut
most severity on the conduct of the 
tools and at the same time) exonérât-^ 
ing the candidate in whose election the' 
tools were employed. If the judges 
must comment on the position of the 
unseated member let them assure him 
that if he did not know he should have 
known how his campaign was being 
conducted. If they do not think they 
are justified in passing censure on the 
culpable ignorance of a candidate they 
can do the next best thing—refrain 
from comment.

Chancellor Boyd's pronouncement in 
the North York election trial, even tho 
a fair interpretation of the statutes, 
misrepresents the merits of the case. 
The charge, which voided the election 
of. Mr. Davis, was not the first sign 
of suspicion raised in investigation of 
the long bill of particulars. Several 
charges of bribery were proven, and 
the failure to establish agency was a 
technical rather than a moral indica
tion of the cleanliness of the election.

It is beyond Chancellor Boyd's pur
view of course, but nevertheless a fact 
hearing on the merits of his lordship’s 
"regrets" that Hon. E. J. Davis has 
been mixed up hi two election trials 
within the past two years. That his 
first election was won by dishonest 
means was shown by the fact that he 
abandoned his seat and paid his op
ponents costs rather than face the elec
tion courts. Now the by-electlon is 
shown to have been won by corrupt 
methods.

The public will not therefore share 
Chancellor Boyd's "regrets" that the 
large majority of 449 was affected by 
the transaction in which Mr. Davis 
was personally implicated. The pub
lic will not regret the stringency of any 
statute which is designed to protect 
honest electors against corrupt agents 
and negligent candidates. The public 
will rather welcome such revision of 
the statutes as will attach reasonable 
responsibility to the candidate for the 
work of criminals in his service.

PERJURY IN ELECTION TRIALS.
• The Globe Is grieved* and astonished 

because Conservative newspapers have 
not denounced and repudiated Nelson 
and Mulloy, whose evidence In the 
North Grey case was rejected by the 
Judges. What is the necessity for such 
repudiation? The Judges have, rightly 
or wrongly, rejected the evidence, and 
lt therefore has no Influence upon the 
election. False testimony is frequent
ly offered in election trials, and in other

; JThe Headwear-The FursUnfortunately for Hon. G. W. Ross, 
he can’t f-i-g-h-t in the election courts 
the way he can f-i-g-h-t in the by- 
elections.

"//

m Hats and Men’s Furs, Queen Street Entrance. Main Floor.

h#
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KEEL OF NEW GOVERNMENT DREDGE
President, Mayor H. Laporte of Mont
real; honorary secretary-treasurer, W, 
D. LightaU, Montreal; executive, Pro
vince of Ontario, first vice-president. 
Mayor A. Beck, London : second. Mayor 
Thomas Urquhart, Toronto; third, 
Mayor Ellis, Ottawa; fourth, Mayor 
Denton, Tlllsonburg; fifth, Mayor J. W. 
Drake, Windsor.

Province of Quebec—First vice-presi
dent, Mayor Gelinas, St. Louis; second. 
Mayor Tabrien, St. Cunegonde ; third, 
Mayor Cross, Westmount; fourth,Mayor 
Gray, St. Henri; flftn, Mayor Telller, 
Joliette.

Province of Nova Scotia—First vice- 
president, Mayor Crosly, Halifax; sec
ond, Aid. D. H. Campbell, Halifax.

Province of New Brunswick — First 
vice-president, Aid. Alexander W. Me- 
Crae: second, the Mayor of Fredericton.

Province of Manitoba—First vice-pre
sident, Mayor Thomas Sharpe, Winni
peg; second. Aid. R. J. Latimer, Wlnnl-

ot these election Men’s English Fur Felt | 
Fedora and Derby 
Hate, fashionable shape 
for Fall wear, with calf lea- 

a ther sweats, silk band and 
binding, colors black, medi
um and dark 
brown. Price.

The more we see 
trials the more we are persuaded that 

knew what he was doing when

Monday — CruiserWill Be Laid
Leaves la a Month.

WE ARE GOVERNED.HOW /.viconstitution of this province. /<:cm
The

which is as nearly as possible the Brit
ish constitution, requires that the min- 

of the crown, shall

Ross
he called the legislature to dodge them.

Ü
The government cruiser, built at the

a shortPoison yards and launched
will, lt Is announced, leave

The North York election trial showed 
that Mr. Davt* hadn’t a leg to stand 

I on, and the Judge’s decision makes it 
equally clear that he hasn’t a seat to 
sit on.

Kuropatkin and Kuroki will have 
that the Speaker another fight as soon as they can de

cide on the place of battle. The trouble
who

have not yet staked out the grounds.

istry, the aovisers 
be supported by the legislature. What 

if the Ontario legisla- ' 
in session to-day? The gov-

time ago,
for Lake Erie in about four weeks. 
The boiler will be placed in to-day. The 
engine equipment has been completed, 
as well as all the auxiliary machinery. 
The Joiners are now engaged in flttmg 
up the officers’ quarters.

The work of laying the keel for the | 
new government dredge will be begun 
at the yards, probably on Monday. 
Five carloads of steel, to be used in 
the construction, have already arrived.

dmm 7would happen 
ture were
ernment would depend on the casting 

What does that
a 1.003>v$ ’SKV-?'vote of the Speaker, 

mean? It means 
must be at one and the same time the 
impartial umpire of the chamber, and 
the person on whose vote the govern
ment absolutely depends for its exist -

Speclal Saturday to Monday Rates.
Take advantage of them, and spend 

Sunday ojit of the city. Return tickets 
will be on sale from Toronto to Ham
ilton 21.30, St. Catharines 22.26, Brant
ford 22.05, Woodstock 22.70, Guelph 21.60, 
Muskoka Wharf 23.60, Peterboro 22.40, 
Cobourg 22.45. Proportionate rates to 
intermediate stations, also on sale to 
points ,on Lake of Bays, Muskoka 
Lakes and Georgian Bay. Good go
ing all trains Saturday and Sunday, 
valid returning until Monday;

Secure your tickets at Grand Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Men’» Fur Felt English and American Derby and
Soft Hate. With raw or bound edges, high and full crowu», 
tapered and roll brims, Russian and calf leather sweat», 0 flO 
colors black, beach and chocolate. Price 41,30 end.. *• ■"

to be with the surveyors.seems

NEW THEORY ON HUMAN DESCENT MONEY FOR McGILL.ence.
Is not such a position absurd? Try 

to imagine an analogy for it in a game 
-a man who is 

moment and

Men’s Hats, from the leading European and American makers, all new
or bound edges.on Heredity Montreal. Sept. 21.-In addition to tho 

end Di.tingul.hi™, Feuturee. 250.000 gift by Lord Strathcona to the 
- faculty of medicine at McGill, PvintA

St. Louis, Sept 22.—Great interest pa] Peterson to-day announced that his 
been aroused in the International lordship had expressed his intention of

w. -, A*. ». »y »
proposition, advanced by Professor ,ymnaglum an<J, furthermore, that Slr 
Hugo De Vries, professor of botany j william Macdonald had also promised

Mr
the origin of species, and advances a union scheme.________________
theory of his own, directly opposing 
the tenets of other biologists and phy- 
logenists.

Prof. De Vries asserts that no -wo 
of the same species of animals, from 
the lowest stages to man, are alike 

; in any important particular.
„ | Heredity, he claims, does not trans

chair and votes for the government. | mU the digtinguishing features or ele- 
This is the basis on which we are, monta of an individual to its offspring, 
governed to-day. Can any honest and ami dectace. ttanane^irelynewspe- 
sensible man say that it is better than ^ generatlons.

colors and styles, flat or tapered rims, raw
Prices 42.50, 43 00, 43 30, 4*00, 44.SO

■Amsterdam Profmer

5.00peg. •
Province of British Columbia—Mayor 

T. F. Needlands of Vancouver; Mayor 
W. H. Keary. New Westminster.

Province of Prince Edward Island — 
First vice-president, the Mayor of Char
lottetown : second. Councillor James 
Patton, Charlottetown.

of baseball or lacrossi
and............................................................................. f........................

Men’s caps in beaver cloth, tweed, doeskin, corduroy, silk, 
cravenette and leather. Price» from 15c to.................

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, lined with mink, muskrat, mar
mot and imitation mink. Prices from 433-00 to

Men’s Fur Coats, in imitation buffale, wallaby, Corsican lamb, wombat, 
Russian calfskin, black calf*tin,i bear, beaver, black Tullapan dog,, 
black Galloway, Greenland seal, astrachan and raccoon.
Priées from 411*63 to................... ...........................

Also a full range of Men’» Fur Caps, from 42,30
to...:.............. .. ............................. .....................................................

an excited player at one 
an impartial umpire at another. The 
notion is not only ridiculous, hut im- 

Yet it is practically con-
5.00has

possible.
tended that the government of Ontario

An im- 175 00Yesterday*» Wedding».
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 

Campbell, Close-avenue, yesterday, their 
second daughter, Miss Ina Isabel, was 
married to Robert ,J. Goudie of Port 
Perry, and their third daughter, Netta, 
was married to Percival W. Campbell. 
Rev. A. L. Geggie officiated.

At Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
Miss Helen Louise Dewar McMurrlch, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. 
McMurrich, was married to Dr. James 
Lyons Biggar of Tlllsonburg. Rev. Tfr. 
Wallace officiated.

can be carried on in this way. 
portani: matter is brought up in the 
legislature. Points of procedure arise. 
The Speaker decides upon them with 

The question may

NORTHERN IRON AND STEEL.

The organization meeting of the 
Northern Iron and Steel Company, 
Limited, waa held yesterday afternoon 
at the office of the company, Temple 
Building. This is the new corporation 
to take over the plant of the Cramp 
Steel Company, Limited, of Colling- 
wood, and is a reorganization of the 
latter company. The following officers 
were elected directors of the new com 
pany: Major J A Currie, president; 
Duncan Donald, secretary-treasurer; 
F Asa Hall, J T Duguid and W J 
Lindsay. Bylaws were adopted, and 
otherpreliminary business transacted, 
and the plant will be formally turned 
over to the new corporation at once. 
It is understood that, in addition to 
the above-named gentlemen, two other 
directors will be elected at a subse
quent meeting, one to represent the 
American shareholders .and a second, 
who Is one of the best-known *nd most 
experienced practical steel manufac
turers in the country. All the direc
tors will be actively connected with the 
operation of the plant The director 
last referred to will be in charge of 
the production.

The reorganization was carried out 
by a committee of Canadians, of 
which Duncan Donald was chairman 
and F. A. Hall secretary.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. 
will meet on Oct. 3.

iACCUSER AND ACCUSED.

Yesterday morning the Retail Mer
chants’ Association had Charles ffrilip 
and E. T>. Ross doing business * the 
Merchants' Premium Exchange, in the 
police court, charged with conducting a 
business akin to that of trading stamps. 
The case was adjourned until the 26th.

During the dav the accused issued a 
writ against the R.M.A.. claiming 
damages for alleged malicious Interfer- 

with their business and custom-

75-00judicial gravity, 
even be raised, who is competent to 

and the Speaker is the referee.
r*

20.00vote.
Then, when the discussion is over, the 

of his judicial i '■‘,1
Speaker walks out

Wernicke Book Cases
The sectional bookcases, 

we supply in antique, plain 
or quartered oak, quarter- 
cut golden or weathered 
finish, solid mahogany or 
the birch mahogany finish, 
an expansion system which 
can be built vertically or 
horizontal!/as desired, can 
be procured in three differ
ent depths and six heights, 
according to size of book 
as required.

Svstemize your business 
also with the celebrated 
Globe Wernicke Labor 
Saving Devices. The best that can be got in the most up- 
to-date methods, in letter filling, and card indexing. You 
cannot go astray by using this improved method of letter 
filing, which can be arranged vertically or horizontally to 
suit your requirements.

The card index system is also worth your consideration, as 
through its instrumentality classified information is quickly con
verted into capital, by a simple process of Arranging record cards, 
between guides, or any other information desired, keeping tab on 
your quotations given and received, and following up your pros
pective customers systematically.

A complete lineo f all Globe Wernicke Office Desks, Cabinets 
and Book Cases, displayed on our 4th floor in furniture dep’t. If 
vou cannot call and see them, we will he pleased to have one of 
our experts call on you. Drop a c ird or telephone furniture dep’t. 
6 Sample Office Arm Chairs and Tllters.in quartered oak and; mahogany; 

well made and finished, seat and back upholstered In
genuine leather, regular $15 and $17, Saturday........ ..

6 Roll-top Oflice Desks, in plain and quartered oak, rich golden finish, 
automatic drawer locks, 2 arm rests, top fitted with drawers, docu

ment boxes and pigeon holes, they come In 54 and 60 
Inches long and 4 designs, special Saturday ..................

Helen Mine Litigation.
Mr. justice Meredith yesterday re

fused to grant an order to compel judge 
Johnson of Sault Ste. Mariette state 
a special case in the claim of Powell 
& Mitchell against the Lake Superior 
Power Co.

The local judge had awarded the 
firm $119,000 on an arbitration over the 
alleged dispossession of the Helen 
Mine, which it had a-contract to run 
for five years.

TT
a farce? ence

ers.TWO SHOT BY A MANIAC.SHAPING TOWARDS NATIONAL 
COUNCIL. HOTEL FIRE AT THE SOO. *Almost a Tragedy on Ocean Liner— 

Passenger and Captain Victims.With the approach of the general elec
tion, which will in all probability hap
pen in the spring or early summer of 
next year, the shadow of Irish home 
rule again fails athwart the field of 
British politics. It is an open secret 
that the Nationalist party count upon 
again holding the balance of power and 
resuming the play of-one party against 
another in the house of commons. They 
make no difficulty about announcing 
that their support can be purchased, 
and the price they set is the old and 
high one. Nothing less than Mr. Glad
stone's proposal will content them—an 
independent executive and legislature 
limited only by the reservation of cer
tain definite matters for the control of

Sault Ste. Marie. Sept. 22.—The Wind- 
Hotel. one of the principal hotels inPhiladelphia, Sept 22.—A private 

cablegram received here to-day from 
Genoa, Italy, says that Frank R. Sliat- 
tuck, a prominent Philadelphia lawyer 
and club man, was shot by a manias 
on board the steamship Prince Oscar,

The

nor
the Soo. was almost totally destroyed 
by fire early this morning. It is owned 
fcy M. .7. Clarke of Grand Ranid«. Mich., 
and under lease tn C. J. Brown. The 
loss is shout $25.060. covered by insuf- 

The blaze started in a. flue from

!
o

An Order With Money.
Boston, Sept. 22.—Indianapolis, Ind., 

was selected as the meeting place of 
next year's convention of the supreme 
council, Ancient and Accepted Scottish 
Rite Free Masons, at the closing ses
sion of the annual meeting here to-day. 
The report of the trustees showed in
vested funds of $292,000.

once.
tha flro-nlnre. and snread so ranldlv 
that the guests hod tn make unusual 
haste in getting from their beds.

outward bound from New York, 
captain of the ship was also shot while 
attempting to disarm Shattuck's as
sailant.

Mr. Shattuck was shot down while 
at dinner by W. M. Alciver, a pass- 

from New York, and who is be-
'Wérmeke 
Elastic Cabinet

TURN FIRST SOD TO-MORROW.

The first sod of the new St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church, on Bloor-street. 
west of Spadina-avenue, will be turned 
to-morrow afternoon by Mrs. John 
Wood, a prominent member of the con
gregation. •

Rev. Dr. Caven will deliver an ad
dress, and a number of other clergy 
men are expected to be present.

enger
lieved to have suddenly become in
sane. The ship's physician treated the 
two injured men until their arrival at 
Naples, where they were taken to a 
hospital.

To Meet Next In Toronto.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 22.—The in

ternational convention of brewery work
ers concluded its biennia! session to
day, after nominating officers to be 
voted for by referendum. The next 
convention will be held at Toronto, 
Ont.

Married ut St. Catharine».
St. Catharines, Sept. 22.—(Special.) — 

A marriage of more than usual inter
est took place at First Presbyterian 
Church, St. Catharines, this afternoon, 
when Miss Helen Hepbourne Ratcliffe, 
second daughter of Rev. J. H. Rat
cliffe, pastor of First Presbyterian 

• Church, was married to Herbert R. 
Inksater of the dry goods firm of Ink- 
sater Bros, of this city. The bride 
wore a costume of white silk eolienne 
over white taffeta, with chiffon trim
mings. Her bridesmaids were Miss 
Inksater of Elmira, N. Y.; Miss Chris
tie Fletcher and Miss Jean Ratcliffe cf 
St. Catharines and Miss Grace Inksater 
of Paris, Ont. The best man was the 
groom's brother, Robert Inksater of 
Paris, Ont. Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe con
ducted the ceremony. The young 
couple left for St. Louis on their 
honeymoon.

ENDOWMENT INSURANCE.the imperial parliament.
So far as can now be seen, no such 

has the slightest chance of be- 
whatever party may

Did you ever think that the man who 
takes out an Endowment Insurance 
Policy, receiving at the end of a defin
ite period all the money he has paid 
in, in the way of premiums, with good 
interest thereon, actualy has had free 
insurance during the continuation of 
the policy?

Write for rates on their Endowment 
Insurance to the Manufacturers Life 
Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada.

AN INFLUX OF 16,000.
' The arrivals of British immigrant* 
at Toronto this year, up to Sept. 3, 
numbered about 15,000, or an increase 
of over 4000 from the whole of 1903. 
Most went on farms thruout the pro
vince, while many mechanics got work 
here or went thru to United States 
cities.

NOT ACCEPTED YET. Seized With Hemorrhage.
Denver, Col., Sept. 22.—Charles F. 

Martin, for several years secretary of 
the National Live Stock Association, 
was seized with a hemorrhage of the 
lungs and expired a few minutes after 
being removed from the train at 
Greeley, Colorado.

Dropped Dead Across Collin.
New York, Sept. 22.—While gazing at 

the dead face of a life-long woman 
friend, the coffin lid being reopened 
at her requeet, Mrs. Mary Reeves of 
Brooklyn fell across the casket dead 
of heart disease.

Special Train to Brampton Fnlr.
Special train will leave Toronto via 

Grand Trunk at 10.00 a.m. Friday, Sept. 
23, for Brampton, returning leave 
Brampton 11.00 p.m. Secure tickets at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

measure 
coming law, 
achieve victory at the polls. It is 
scarcely conceivable that the Unionist 
party will stultify itself by absolutely 
reversing the principle which brought 
it into existence. Neither is there any 
greater hope that a home rule bill of 
such a scope and nature can be carried 
by any Liberal ministry likely to be 
constituted. The section of the opposi-

The board of management of St. An
drew’s Church have not yet accepte! 
the resignation of Rev. Armstrong 
Black, nor have there been any names 
mentioned in the way of a successor, 
and it is yet hoped that Rev. Dr. 
Black might be induced to alter his de
cision.

A meeting will be held very shortly, 
however, to discuss the situation.

GIVING UP TOO SOON.
tion which looks to Lord Rosebery for 
its inspiration and lead is avowedly 
hostile to a resurrection of Mr. Glad
stone's abortive measure, and even if 
by any .chance a bill on its lines should 
succeed in again passing thru the house 
of commons it would be promptly and 
effectually strangled by the house ot 
lords. Nor is there much doubt about

sLondon, Sept. 22.—(C.A.P.)—Referring 
to Sir Howard Vincent, advising Cana
dians not to he discouraged even by 
Chamberlain's defeat at the coming 
elections, The Westminster Gazette doei 
not quite like this horriblv intelligent 
anticipation of a certain defeat

MOTORISTS, BEWARE!

The police commissioners have issued 
ii.structions to patrolmen to prosecute 
In all cases of immoderate automobillng 
that come to their notice! Many com
plaints have been received.

Lady Carson Ill.
London, Sept. 22.—A bulletin issued 

this morning by the physicians at
tending Lady Curzon of Kedleston, wife 
of the Viceroy of India, says her lady
ship’s condition is serious.

It was stated yesterday that Lady 
Curzon was indisposed, but that her 
Illness gave no immediate cause for 
anxiety.

•

12.90O.C.P. Students.
At a meeting of the students of the 

Ontario College of Pharmacy, held in 
the lecture-room of the college on Wed
nesday, Sept. 21, at the close of U13 
afternoon lectures,g the following offi
cers were elected for the class of 1901- 
05; Hon president (Dean) Heebner; 
hon. vice-presidents, Miss Marshall. 
Professor Fotheringham, Professor 
Chambers, Professorr Scott, Professo 
Evans. Prof. Kendall; president, J. A. 
McCormick; vice-president, Mr. Haines, 
second vice-president. Mr. Hardy; sec
retary-treasurer, Whit. R. Hammond; 
committee, Messrs. Wright, Cook, Den
ton, Armstrong, Kler.

GERRARD-ST. EXTENSION.

30.00The York Township Council will meet 
the civic board of works at the offices 
or. Rlchmond-street on Monday after
noon next to confer <?n the proposed 
extension of Gerrard-street.

the attitude of the electorate upon the 
question. Not a scrap of evidence 
exists to show that England has to 
any material extent altered its view of 
Irish home rule, and, as Lord Rosebery 
long ago pointed out, without the con
sent of the predominant partner, the 
success of the measure is impossible.

But there is another movement which 
it is quite on the cards may have a 
practical result. The committee of land
lords, organized by Lord Dunraven for 
the purpose of promoting the Land 
Purchase Act, ultimately passed by Mr. 
Wyndham.have transformed themselves 
into an associatlorv/or securing for Ire
land an extension of the local govern
ment now enjoyed, and they propose to

More Money for Parks.
Park Commissioner Chambers wants 

24000 more to complete his season's 
work.

As a result of lack of funds, he is 
going to lay off thirty men in a few 
days.

i

T. EATON 0°;,™<
Toronto Lady Vlelte Mine*.

Mrs. M. A. Hodgson, special repre- 
Butchart & Wat- 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOTentative of Messrs, 

son, is visiting the mining camp of the 
Black Hills district, South Dakota. She 
will look thru the properties of the 
Homeetake Extension Mining Com
pany, in which a number of Ontario 
people nre interested. The Homestake 
Extension properties immediately ad
join the great Homestake Mine, which 
has produced over $70,000,000 since 187.’.

Mr*. John J. Lynch.
The death occurred yesterday of the 

wife of John J. Lynch of the Bolton- 
avenue Fire Station, at the family re
sidence, 169 Sackville-street, heart fail
ure following an illness of a fortnight's 
duration being the cause. She leaves 
a family of ten children.

PEEL FALL FAIR. most successful county exhibition held 
here for many years.

Toronto City Mlaalon.
The city missionaries have done a 

large and splendid work among the 
poor of the city during the now closing 
summer. The gospel carriage services, 

Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—The eleventh an- the summer outings for the sick and 
nunl meeting of the National Council age(j poor, the house to house vlsita- 
of Women began this morning in Mani- tions, and other work has been greatly 
toba College. Among the speakers blessed, for which we are all profound- 
are; Bishop Matheson. Dr. Kilpatrick.
Dr. Bryce and Rev. C. W. Gordon. Mrs.
Willoughby Cummings of Toronto is 
here as a delegate from Ontario.

Brampton, Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The 
ar.-nual fail fair and county exhibition 
opened here to-day with an unusually 
large and attractive exhibit of live 
stock, cereal, fruit, ladles’ work, ect- 
The entry list for the horse races shows 
great interest, and competition will be 
keen. The tracks are in splendid con
dition Insuring fast heats. The fair will 
be formally opened to-morrow with the 
attendance of the Peel old boys, 200 
strong, accompanied by the 48th High
landers' Ba'.id, which gives a concert 
in the evening. With the promise- of 
fine weather this bids fair to be the

'Attempt to Dynamite a Hoaee.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 22.—A picltle 

bottle, containing dynamite enough to 
wreck a house, and with a burning 
fuse attached, was found on the steps 
of the residence of J. C. Maben, pre- 
Rident of the Sloss Sheffield Steel and . 
Iron Company, to-day. A neighbor who ; 
stopped the burning of the fuse saw j 
a white man running from the scene, s 
A strike of union miners is on at the » 
mines of the Sloss Sheffield Company, j 
which has been trying to break the 
strike. Mr. Maben will station guards 
around his house to-night.

National Council of Women. Give Aid to the Empire.
Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—Rev. C. W. Gor

don. at a banquet tendered to tho 
Black Watch Band, said that Canada 
should do more for the old land. Ho 
favored greater contributions io the 
defence fund of the empire.

Front n Great Dangrer.
St. Catharines. Sept. 22.—The frult- 

of the Niagara Peninsula weregrowers
agreeably disappointed, for the threat- 

do so by a further devolution of the ened frost did not materialize last 
powers belonging exclusively to the im-1 night. Fruit men said to-day that; It 
^ . ,,,. , . was the next thing to frost, as the
perlai parliament. What is evidently weathe, was very coid. and the only
aimed at is a national council, author- thing that saved the fruit was probably

the cloudiness.

ly thankful. The maintenance fund is 
considerably overdrawn, and the winter 
is drawing near. An appeal is there
fore made to all Christians desiring to 
help this important h^me work, that 
they send in their contributions at pneo 
to the treasurer, H. L. Stark. 26 To- 
ronto-street, or to 87 Howard-street,

NEW FANCY VESTS 
FOR FALL

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns * Co.

Major Cnemvell Dead.
Belleville. Sept. 22.—Major Albert 

Casswell died suddenly in this city last 
evening. He was born in Eneland in 
1821, and for twenty years had been a 
prominent citizen of Belleville.

ized to deal with purely Irish affairs 
within the limits assigned, and subject 
to the approval and control of parlla- 

But it would he a mistake to

ad
Found Dead In Railway Yards.
Rochester, N. Y„ Sept. 22.—Ed» an!

D.Miller, a prominent lawyer of Gen
eva. was found dead this morning m 
the New York Central freight yards 
at East Geneva. Miller's death was 
apparently caused by heart disease.

Inquiry Into Epidemic.
An Inquiry has been ordered by the O -A. 62 T —■ • „

provincial health authorities into the Beers the ^yThl Kind YOU HlVfl Always Bought 
cause of the outbreak of dysentery at //V/> . y?
fet. Catharines, and the typhoid fever
outbreak at North Bay. ” ^^y/’ '■K*0**r<*

Lined Sateen or Flannel 
$2.00 to $5.00

Also Novelties in knitted Vests—We 
ere ready, too, with

Rob Britain for.Africa.
London, Sept. 22.—(C.A.P.)—The Im

perial South African Association is to 
encourage British agriculturists to emi
grate. They will be accommodated and 
educated to the conditions on govern
ment farms, where, under the supervi
sion of the government manager, each 
man will cultivate a portion of land, ul
timately to become his own. Food, im
plements and seed will be supplied from 
government sources.

ment.
look on this proposal as in any real

Y T » TT Tl* O Don’t tell your friends
Hair Falling f ;>/<•• y»ù“
they know Ayer’s Hair Vigor checks falling of the hair, re
stores color to gray hair, and makes the hair grow.

identical with Mr. Gladstone'ssense
bill. What he advocated was precisely 
the converse of the scheme now favored 
by the Reform Association. Mr. Glad
stone's measure granted the Irish legis
lature exclusive power to deal with all 
matters except those specifically re
served to the imperial parliament. The

UNDERWEAR
Guaranteed Unshrinkable 
Natural Weel Shirts and 
Drawers, eich ............. 1.50

WREYFORD &, CO.
85 King Street West.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

| WAMurray&iï]
Business Hours-Store opens dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

1

SUPREME COURT TO SAY.LEI TARIFF BE REVISED 
IE II INTO POLITICS

■ETABLIS BSD 186*. NIAGARA RIVER LINEJOHN CATTO & SON Heeetlon of Control of C.P.R. Hatei 
Ip to It. Bill LEI II BE WISHED LOW RATE EXCURSIONCHANGE OF TIME.O Ottawa. Sept. 22.—(Globe Special.) — 

The supreme court at its coming term 
will hear argument as to whether the 
net income of the C.P.R. Company ex
ceeds 10 per cent, per annum of proflt 
upon the capital actually expended in 
the construction of the line. Upon the 
determination of this question rests the 
issue as to whether or not there shall be 
government control of the rates. Under 
its charter the company is freed from 

Montreal. Sept. 22.—(Special.)—The | government control of rates until its net
Canadian Manufacturers' Association income reaches the amount stated. As 
Canadian . to wBether this stage has been reached
closed its convention to-day by adopt-,j jn (hg company-s nuances there is a 
ing the strongest resolution In favor of difference of opinion between the minis- 

tarlff recorded In its ter of lust Ice and the officers of the
and it was thought that a

Going Sept. 22nd. 28rd and :4th.
Special train will leave Toronto 7.46 a.m. on 
above dates for Sarnia, con.ectlng for all pointe.
Detroit... .6 0.00 Colnmbn*.. f 11.60

On and after September 22nd, steamer 
Yonge-street Dock (eastMANTLES FOR 

THIS SEASON
Chicorn will leave 
side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. for

Trades and Labor Congress Does Not 
Approve of Delegate Simpson s 

Propaganda.

Buy Floor Rugs Saturday
And Save $9.50 to $13.5° eÊH^B'EsEM E

--------------------------------- --------------- -------------  Bar City... 7.50 Or’d Rapide #.8S
CLEVELAND via Buffalo and C. A B. 

«learners, $6.35; via Lake Shore. $8.13: 
Via Nickel Plate. $7.40.

Cleveland via Detroit mid D. A C. steam
ers, $0.10; via Lake Shove, $11 to 

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via'Chicago 
or North Ray, $35.50; via Sarnia and N.N. 
Co., $38.00.
All tickets valid returning until Ooti 10th.

C.M.A. Recommends Its Members to 
Support Higher Tariff 

Candidates.
Are shown by us in a profusion 
ef styles and prices such 
have never before approached, 
either in assortment or values.

s as we
To-day's news of Floor Rugs refers especially to* ' d^from patterns in mmm . . •

able for libraries and dining-rooms. These were c p general color ^ Ci Il |*h I H 13
Montreal, Que-, Sept. «.-(Special.)- Vogue last season, but ere now be'ng discontinued. In y £or, and ^ ^ L, 1 ' '

The principle of .Jialism was voted treatment the rugs are e7ieR7^‘nfht^hey itekthat one feature of being de- Change of Time.
„ ,JL -, the meeting of the yet in selling them we must say that “ “ season’s patterns and The Hamilton Flyer will on and after Monday

down to-day at tne b signed for 1804. If one's choice Is to be between this seaso p I the 12th Inst, leave Toronto daily for Hamilton at
Trades and Labor Congress. A pro- season back price being equal, one chooses the later Pr°d^ - ’ 2 and 6.30 p.m.. from Hamilton at8.30a.ro. and«.ts
posa, to ask the government to appoint ^Uere a 8aving of $&0 to $13.50 is in$tte? ÎK 

la)>or representatives to the senate met ba(.k the pattern dates, so long as the co o g ^iff t Here are the
the same fate. last year's designs and this year's are not so v.ry different.

sizes to clear to-morrow:s ,a ; at a zs &. ss. » n».
These rugs will be sold on- Third Floor. Take the elevator.

Men’s “Court” Dress Shirts 75c Each 
Hade to Sell at $1.25.

Lucky man to have the cfaance of bu^ing you^Dress ^rtgBt^Bc^

of S1.S6. You know the brand, Tooke Bros. inches wide, wristbandstor evening wear-o^n -1 and^back, bosoms finches ^...............

COATS, SUITS 
COSTUMES 
WALKING SKIRTS 
RAINY-DAY CLOAKS 
OPERA WRAPS 
CAPES

a revision of the
history. judicial determination of the questions

A resolution was also adopted in favor • [nvolved wouId materially assist In ar- 
of the establishment of a fire insurance ,jVing at an understanding of the mu

tual rights of the government and the 
company and the obligations or liabili
ties of the company in this behalf.

ROUND TRIP FARH

50 Cents CENTRAL
CANADA s.’RSiaajr-

8 « 85 — Good going
EXHIBITION, dll'» onttl »ept. Mth.
OTTAWA.

resolution introduced byThe first
Delegate Jas. Simpson, acting on be
half of Toronto local 91 of the Typo
graphical Union, was as follows;

the executive committee 
Dominion parliament to

Steamboat Travel at Railroad Speed.
department on account of the excessive 
rates now charged.

W. K. George of Toronto was chosen 
president ut me association.

The closing meeting this morning was 
hem bemnu closed aoors. it was after-

’jW A*! ticket a valid r*. 
turning uoti SeptHAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY"Re-

Through Tourist Car to 
WORLD’S PAIR, ST. LOUIS

Leave» Toronto at 8 a.m. every Friday. Rate 
for double berth oaly $2.00. Through Pullman 
sleepers are also run daily at 8 a.m. and 4.40 p.m.

$19.20 ROUND TRIP.
For tickets, illustrated literature sad 

fill' Information call at city ticket office, . 
25c Return Fare—good during season, northwest corner King and Vonge streets 

10 Trips for $1.00. Phone Main 4209.

(limited)POLITICAL NOTES. solved that
CHANGE OF TIMEcall on the 

appoint to the Dominion senate men 
the labor unions, or those who are 

sympathetic with the laboring man s 
interest.”

Toronto Liberal-Conservative Commencing Monday, Sept 13, and for balance 
of season

The ______
Association have secured Massey Hall 
for Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, when a. 
mass meeting will be held. R. L. Bor
den will bé the principal speaker, and 
will doubtless strike the keynote of 
the campaign in his address.

M.P.. \ett last night for

Note specially our 
Extra Fine Display 
of Black and Color
ed Jackets for 
Young Ladles be-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14 and 20
years, at $7.50, f6, 
S10 and fll-

Vvu.ru anuvuiiveu iuul lue report or me from
STR. MAC ASS Ai1 Uum committee uau Ueeu auoyieu :td 

* AumMtieruu Toronto. Burling- 
Toronto at 4-30will make one trip daily between 

ton Beach and Hamilton, leaving 
p.m. and Hamilton at 9 a.m.

pi esenteu, wuu 
cuungea.

me lost paragraph proposed tnat tne 
tou suoum >>ieu6.e its meuioerd 

v> support cauuiuai.es *** lavor ui a m0ti
er tarin, it was uecfueu to uoc me 
vvoru ' recommenu,” msteau or ’ pledge.”

Xfle association put nseii oil lecoru 
iti regaru to au imperial trade preler- 
eiice as xoiiows :

“Tnat wnereas the events of recent 
years, industrial, political and in
ternational, inuicate tjiat me i a lure 
strength and safety of the Jbruisn 
empire depend upon the close union 
of all its parts, and whereas tne 
time has come wnen the mother
country and the colonies snouid ex- A gentleman ____ - ,
tend to one another some practical with the Centre Bruce trial g v 
expression of such union, therefore, he claims to be the 8 £ et . 
be it resolved that this association *°r the collapse of the pet^"’ ^ .
in convention assembled reatnrms his story it would appear that n 
its belief in an imperial trade pre- attempt was made to pr®cur*ie<X 
lerence, and favors the appoint- of corrupt practices that actua ly 
ment of an imperial commission re- curred, if such there were. Tv\ 
presenting all the British dominions, three amateur detectives were put to 
who shall consider the whole ques- work in the riding, and they had suf- 
tion and submit a plan for the con- Acient funds at their disposal to make 
soiidation and permanency of the evidence. They struck a mine ® f 
empire and its trade." formation in a Conservative elector of
The report Of the fire Insurance com-1 the riding and paid ready cash or , 

mlttee went very fully into the entire1 the balance to be given later on 
question Indicated in its title, winding its value would appear He gave 
up by a proposal that an insurance do- them information on which th y 
partment of the association should l>e ed most of the charges in the 
organized. After iome discussion the particulars. A lawyer was «sent up 
following resolution in this connection prepare the brief for the petit lone . 
was adopted: counsel. He discovered how little there

“Your committee recommend tha£ was in the charges- Then the amateur 
the executive council of the associa- detectives saw that they had been dup- 
tlon be authorized to consult the ed and demanded their money back, 
branches of the association and to but without result. The informant 
appoint a fire insurance committee, had loaded him up and was prepared 
as outlined herein, to prepare a plan to go into the witness box and swear 
for fire insurance, and submit the to* the truth |of this story. Another 
same to the executive council of the witness was prepared to swear he was 
association for approval; no plan to offered! $500 if he would scare Major 
be considered which in any way af- Clark into a saw-off with North Grey 
fects the funds of the association.” and still another would have sworn 
A resolution regarding the woolen In- that he was offered $250 if he would 

dustry was also adopted. It declared make his evidence strong enough to un- 
that the general conditions of the in-1 seat the respondent. It was fear of 
dustry had not improved since the this evidence coming out of their own 
slight increase in the'net tariff had been material witnesses that brought about 
effected. The competitors of the Cana- the swift collapse of the case. The 
dian mills were reducing prices which petitioner’s solicitor had “got from un- 

than counter balanced the benefit | der” a week before, 
of the change and the importations, 
especially in cheap lines of cloth, con
tinue to increase. It was therefore re
solved :

only, cushion 
171-2 inches, Saturday, each ..was discussed warm-This measure 

ly, and finally met defeat by a large
majority, the congress deciding to
stand on the former position favoring 
the complete abolition of the seriate.

Delegates Carey, Lauders and Page 
spoke strongly against the motion de
claring that the congress had declared 

for the total abolition of

Ub&UHUL Elegant Empire 
Hink Muffs, $24.75.

E F Clarke
the maritime provinces, where, with 
Hon. T. Chase Casgraln, M.P., he will 
address a series of meetings in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. The pro

ie: Amherst, Monday, Sept. 26;

V. Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDgave you a lot ofA few days ago we
lovely mink scarfs to choose from 
at $°4 75 each. Now If you want a 
muff, we've about 20 of the nicest 
that we’ve seen this season, and 
wè re going to let you take your pick 
at $24.75. Like the scarfs, the muffs 
«re value for a great deal more, in
deed. anybody a Judge of mink woidd 
look upon these us values for 
Natural dark, 3 and £ “tril* J“lak£ 
large F.mpire shape, finished wltn o 
mink tails; Saturday, each

tween connection*1**; ftTSSSSS wifhftSTifiSK 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway forSpringhill, Sept. 27; Truro, Sept. 28; on principle L—

New Glasgow, Sept. 29; Windsor, Sept j tj,e Benate, and should abide by that 
30; Annapolis Royal, Oct. 1; St. John, j prlnclpla Delegate Carey declared 
N.B., Monday, Oct. 3; Woodstock, Oct. that n0 labor representative would 
4; Fredericton, Oct. 5; Moncton, Oct. 6; ever alt ln tj,e senate, that it was com- 
Campbellton, Oct. 7. posed of the deadwood of the parlia

ment, avid he hoped to see the day 
when it would be abolished.

Another resolution also introduced 
by Delegate Simpson of Toronto met 
with an exceedingly warm, reception.
It was worded as follows :

"Whereas the working classes are 
underpaid as producers and overcharg
ed as consumers, be it resolved that 
this congress place itself on record as 
being of the opinion that the only way 
for the working class to obtain the 
full benefit of their labor is by the 
substitution of co-operation for the 
competitive system of industry and by 
the common ownership by the people 
of the means of production and distri
bution.” ,

A hot debate greeted the reading of 
the proposal. President Flett resigned 
the chair to the vice-president
and took part In the discussiovi. The _____ _
resolution, according to the president. _ . d wlfe have just returned
implied a great deal more than appear- R Pi-^on^aftev an Interesting tonr of 
ed on the face of it. Such measures from Europe GouglVs y friends
had been condemned repeatedly by the w(U be leaved t0 hear that he is grea.ly 
American Federation of Labor, and beneatea i,y the trip. .
were in reality Insidious resolutions w. r. (Hub) Jackson of 8t Louis. 7»^ 
introduced by a body of men hostile merly ot Toronto is^siting 
to the labor movement who wished to 1" ^he city. Mr Jacks» African
substitute their visionary schemes of of J Co., Q.O.R.. 
industrial co-operation for the solid ad- ve‘e”u'

| vantages obtained by true trades union- ^ hng ,ett on a
ism. The trades union movement had, RogseaL-
in the opinion of the speaker, gone as L UnMman, managing director of to 
far as the laboring classes of Canada North American Life, was dined at in... w„„. o, ggias sr.essartcs
Toronto discussed the resolution, each 
defending Delegate «Simpson for act- rpan has gone
ing in accordance with his own convie- ne8gi . «_
tions. but expressing the opinion that Migg L Marston, principal of a lai pe in 
thé measure was too advanced for the fa„t school In Englan.l lms comc to .an-

socialism was one of the principal argu- District Passenger Agent McDonald of 
ments used by the manufacturers thf_ Trunk, accompanied General
against the labor movement. It was MnllaRPr T. O. Newman and Genera l as- 
easier to approach them as a trades senger Agent'W. F. Herman of the «.leve 
unionist than as a socialist The ques- land and
tion must be treated according to exist- torday. ■ limP in Mnskoka
ing conditions, and if the condition, brne lmpr,.seed with that
ever alter sufficiently to indicate the re„joni 
practicability of a socialistic system, 
it would then be time to adopt it*

Sangster declared 
indeed

}

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSST. CATHARINES
FROM TORONTO TONIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

$ 6.60 Cincinnati .. $13.90 
Bay City .... 7J» Grand Rapid». 9.35
Chicago.......... 12 40 Saginaw .. — 7.40
Dayton .. .. 12.20 Columbus .... 11.60 

Indianapolis $13.80 
Cleveland $6.35 to $11.10, accordlai to 

route.
St. Paul 'and Minneapolis, $30.40 or

DetroitReturning leaves Port Dalhousie « 5 p.m. 
Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Olcott Beach 

and Buffalo.'N.Y., returning early Monday mom-
The following is a brief synopsis of 

goods shown ki the mantle who 'was connectedirplaid, the new 
section.j

3.50 Blaek end Colored 
Cloth Coats

The latest styles of course; made 
from the right cloths—prices range 
from $6.00 to $27-50 each.

Steamer Lakeside !
$24-75

Toronto
in dark 
tif belt

Leaves daily (except Sulday), at 3.45 p.m.. 
for Port Dalhousie, making direct eonnec- $38.90, according to route, 
tions with the electric railway for st.Catharines, Niagara Foils, Buffalo; return- vutiToctobtro SKhh, 1iK>T ^ rCtornlnlt 
ing. leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. OTTAWA and return. Sept. 16, IT,

_. 19, 19. 21 and 24.
, ticket Office $5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22nd
2 King Street East ,ml 03rd.

2-50
1 Coat Novelties

In a distinct class by themselves, 
each a different style; prices from 
$30.09 to $65.00.

WAMurray &Ê's mm All tickets good returning until Sept
TORONTO MONTREAL 20th'

Extra Distinct 
Coat Novelties

loor. LINE
AND

Steamer* leave 3 pm ST* LOUIS
$19.20 from TorontoBRBSBSS RETURN

fMBRIBII-Are shown in Crushed Velvet. Pluou. 
Velour, Likefur, and in fine cloth, silk 
and satin combinations of superb ele- 

and tasteful choosing—prices

1Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1904.r Felt 

Derby
b shape 
calf lea- 

ind and

k, medi-

Hamilton-Montreal Line Lou5rièaves Toronto^any at*7.eYpîm -
Leaves Tuesdays, Thundays and Satuiday*. 7.30p.m. A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. PaSa. Agent, 

Low Rates on this Line. Torouto.

gance 
from $45.00 to $90.00. King Edward Lodge of the A.O.U.W. hat* 

vailed 'an important meeting for Ovt. 3 to 
discuss matters of vital importance to 
every member of the order. Aften business 
an interesting program will be given, fol
lowed by refreshments.

The grand Jury yesterday brought in true 
tills against Holly Tew son for wounding 
and J. H. Mitchell for theft. A charge of 
theft against Richard T. Kelly and of 
false pretenses against J. H. Mitchell fell 
thru.

The case of Albert Davis and Mrs. Mary 
Am Haekley v. the Grand Trunk Railway 
for $27.5 damages for horse and buggy 
sti uck i by a train, and Mrs. Hockley for 
$7500 for the death of her husband, was 
.adjourned until to-day.

William Griffin. 91 Esther-street, 
employed at the Poison Iron Works. Is not 
the Griffin yesterday sentenced fbr theft.

A writ was issued yesterday by the Wm. 
I ; lack ley Co. of Toronto to recover $028 
from the Elite Costume Company of Mont
real on a breach of contract in regard to 
the delivery of good*.

The residents of Huron-strcet, near Bloor 
are up in arms at the disgraceful condition 
of the street. The attention of the street 
commissioner and the mayor is called to it.

The executive committee of the Fast To 
ronto Liberal Association meets at Ding- 
man's Hall to-night (Friday) at S o’clock.

William Dyson. KHf-^nbiiths in the Cen
tra' and George Dyson remanded sentence, 
was the dictum of the magistrate yester
day. They were accused of theft on the 
Queen's Wharf and assault on the night 
watchman.

4 tablet in the city had to the memory 
of Nana W’arde, droxynèd in Muskolrn whi'e 
trving to rescue a bov is suggested to the 
controllers by the Retail Merchants’ As 
Koofation.

Inverness Costs
These are shown in cloths, smart 

tweeds, plain and trimmed, with and 
without sleeves—a good rough wear 
or traveling garment—$9.00 to $25.00.

Capes and Cloaks
A large variety of black cloth capes 

and loose dressy outer garments for 
elderly ladies—$9.00 to $30.00. The “Kel
vin” Golf Cape, and the "Strathcona” 
wrap are features in this display.

Rain Cloaks
Shown in greys, fawns, greens, blue, 
black, etc., the new styles in three- 
quarter length, special at $5.00; in full 
length $6.00 to $15.00 each.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ce.

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japon, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settleaaeat», India 
nnd Australia.

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO
Oet. I 

. Oet. IS 

. Oet. 25 
.Nev. 2nd 
.. Nov. » 

For rate» ot pasMS* and all particular», 
apply R. M. MBLVILLB.

Canadian Paaa.user Asset. Toronta

1.00 IColline of the O'Keefe Brewery 
shooting trip to Luke

y and
Gaelic. « •
Mongolia 
China
Mnnchnrla •••••• ♦
Doric lesssstsisstssssso

crowns,
if2.00 «•tsee«s*e***s*t*
;Soutbworth of the forestry bu- 

north for a week on busl-
who Is I

all new 
edgee. more

Port Elgin, Sept. 22.—The North 
Bruce Liberal convention to-day nom
inated J. E. Campbell of Hepworth 

the Liberal candidate for the riding 
in the house of commons. Every muni
cipality in the constituency was repre
sented. The contest between J. E. 
Campbell and John Tolmie, M.P-, the 
vote of delegates standing 83 to 79 ln 
favor of the former. Resolutions were 
passed approving of t)ie legislative and 
administrative polity of the Liberal 
government led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Hon. G. W. Rose. The new riding 
of North Bruce extends from Kincar
dine to Tobermory, 
tives meet at Tara pn Oct. 4 to select 
their standard bearer.

5.00 PARENTS ! ! ! ----- TO THE-----"That the woolen section of the 
C.M.A. request the association as
sembled in annual meeting to bring 
the strongest pressure to bear upon 
the Dominion government to grant a 
sufficient increase to afford it relief.

“That • this increase should be 
made at once if the industry would 
be saved. , .
“That is should apply not only to 
certain lines of woolen cloths, but 
equally to all classes of woolen 
goods manufactured in Canada." 
Respecting technical education, it 

was resolved that the association 
should, thru a special committee, inves
tigate the subject of technical educa
tion as it is dealt with in other coun
tries with a view to recommending early 
action on the part of the Dominion gov
ernment in aid of a national movement 

standard system of technical edu-

asend
GUARDIANS ! ! ! WORLD'S FAIR 

ST. LOUIS
We are making an extra display this 
season in500 ?Juvenile

Outer Garment*
in which we have succeeded in com
bining some great considerations in 
these particular goods, viz. : price 
moderation, warmth, durability, com
mon sense styles, yet smart and fully 
up to date. Coata and Ulsters $4-00 to 
$18.00.

Î----- OVER THB-----! wombat, 
pan dog, Wabash LinePUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.75.00 that 

a vl-Delegate 
the question 
tal one. and that the time spent In 
discussing it was not wasted. The 
trouble was that It was extremely 
difficult to define what “the full pro
duct of one’s toil" meant. On the other 
hand, trades unionism presented a 
simple and direct proposition. The re
solution was put to the house and vot
ed down. Delegate Simpson called for 
a decision, a<nd the vote stood sixty-one 
to seventeen against the measure.

wasThe Conserva- Grand—“The Princess Chic," comic
OIM™jestlc-"At Cripple Creek," mclo- 
drama.

Shra *9—Vaudeville.
Star—Edmond Hayes, in A Wise 

Guy.”
“The Smart Set,” which will he the of- 

feeing at the Majestic next week, with a. 
matinee every day, made a great linpres 
Sion on King Edward while they were in 
London. The King went to see their 
performance. His majesty was ask* y 
ore of his friends if he did not think it a mistake to™ publicly give his approval 
to colored artists. “Bios me, said tin 
King, "1 think they -fan give our best 
comedians points! Why should I not 
Inneh? They amuse me!J The smart 
Sct ' is said to be one of the greatest slug" 
tog and dancing organisations that have 
ever been presented to the public.

The World's Fair Is s grand success. In 
all probability, none now living will see 
anything of Its character approaching It 
ln "grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash is the best route to go by, because 

hours of travel and lands 
entrance

0.00 I
Ready-to-Wear 

Suits and Costumes
DISTRICT LABOR COUNCIL STABLE Fittings

-----UP TO DATE------
Iron Stable Fittings

FALL - AIRS. it saves many
passengers right at the main 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union , i. 
Depot. Exclusion tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World a 
Fair grounds next "day at noon. For time
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwes^ 
corner King and Yonge-atreets. Toronto.

President Buchanan of Irorf7 Work
ers Union, Addresses Sfeetln*

The District Labor Council was ad
dressed last night by President Bu
chanan and Delegate McGovern of the 
International Structural Iron Workers' 
Union.

The executive committee reported that 
a Toronto brewery was working its men 
under unfair conditions, and a commit
tee was appointed to interview the 
master brewers.

The report of the educational com
mittee condemned the abolition of the 
supply-room in the Technical School, 
and the proposition to appoint as teach
ers in manual training those who had 
taken but a three months' course ln the 
work. The committee also strongly 
censured the practice of telling fairy 
tales and reading novels to school emid- 
rcn. The report was approved.

Scott, at TJdora...............................
Bolton ....................................... . Sept. *****
East Durham, at Millbrook..............OcL 6-7
Bobvaygeou ...............................Sept. 28-oM
Cen. Can. Exhibition, Ottawa. ...Sept. 10-24 
Clark Township, at Orono ......Sept 1920
Stratbroy .......................................  Sept. 19-21
Niagara Falls South
MaxviUe.................... . - - „ .
Central, Guelph ......................... . .Sept. 20-^-
N. York Co. Fair, Newmarket .Sept. 20-22
Northern, Coliingwoon ................-sept. 20-J1
N il. of Oxford, Woodstoca........Sept. 21-22
Cbtsiey ............................................. ®el2r' "5:

North Bay ..................................•""“‘‘Pj' £
Amherstburg ....*-••••• .............. Se£>t* w
Cobourg ........................ .........................
Peel at Brampton ...................... **?ept* ,2?..
Lludaay Central, Lindsay ..........Sept. L2-24
PetrOlea ...................................  8cp!~ Voi
Lai sdowne .......... *........................... §epî* «5
o’w'Mund :::::::::|Ip|:3

Frankford '.'...Y...'-'.. -Sept. 23
Harriston .............................................. Sept.
Sturgeon Falls ....................................Sept. 2J
OrilJU ................•.................................. Sept. 24
Marmora ................................................Sept. 27
Sprucedale ........................  Sept. 27
Richard's Landing ........................... Sept. 27
Murillo ................................................... Sopc. 27
Toronto Township, Strectsvllle.... Sept. 27
Barri» ..................................................... Sept. 27
Kmithville .................................  g*Pt. 27
Almonte ........... ....................... »ept. -*
Peterboro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sept. 26-28
Goderich ............................................5ePt- 27-28
Tc-vswatcr......................................... Sepl. i-7-2a
Northern Fair. Alisa Craig ... .Sept. 27-28
Wyoming, Wyoming .................... Sept. 2« 28
G leueoe, Glencoe ........................... Sept. 27-28
Sunderland........................................Sept. 27-*w
,Bolton .. ...» •• •••••• •••
Went Kent, Chatham ........
Wiarton ...................................
Boaanquet .............................
Cayuga ............* ..................
/ ncaster ..................... • —• -
Bruee Mines ............ .

the Black Wrateh Band farewell con- Drumbo ..................................
Monday evening next at Massey Huntsville ...........................a

Urquhart will make a brief Tees water ........................ .
PRS expressing the kindly feeling of Shelburne ................................

thô cltlsena of Toronto towards Ma1o- Rose Bowinanvtlle ........................
inx .k. Black Watch, and wish them fare- Delta ......................•;••••••
mil The time for the matinee is fixed Cerleton County, Richmond
for "/I owing to the arrival of the yain Lisiowel ..................................from Winnipeg, which will reach he$ at Farkhl l ........................
e$n. The hand will march up from the Ashworth ...............

Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—The machinist* of station to Massey Hall brlor t0 thf, eon - p ........\ ....................
ultimatum ! cert, via York to King, to 5 onge, to Stouter. ;.............................

-------- - Scarhoro, Halfway House
“The Silver Slipper,” John C. Fisher’s Watford ........................ .........

LM-eut musical production by the authors of Wingham ......... ••••••••
"Florodora, ' returns to the Princess Then- North Rnm" at Port Elgin, 
tre next week. This musical comedy had n Centre Wellington, Fergus
t-un of six months ut the Broadway Then- Halton Co nt Milton ........
tre New York, eight weeks in l'hlladeipui.l Dnfferln, Orangetllle ........
and four weeks In Boston. The costumes ; Strectsvllle, ...........................
and scenic effects are said to lie uusiir- J*rvi« .....................................
u-iKsed in the history of musical plays. In , L A mu file...............................

i Lending "The Silver Slipper” on tour, Mr. Benmsvllle ............................
Fisher did not hesitate at expensed, the Wlughatn .. ...............

i eumpauy numbering J25 (w-ople. The whirl- Parry Sound
wind-like "champagne dame," which Is Furls ..........
one of the most Important features of the Meaford ....

! prediction, 'was one of the vensatlons of '..................
the New York amusement season. Vur ................MVdiana
$50.00 to Crllfornln and Return. g°”Watoidmh “gb?*1.1. i.

Via the Chicago. Union Pacific and V0rk Township, Weston
Nci thweatern Line, from Chicago, Aug Kordwtck .........................
15 to Sept. 10. Choice of routes ço- Sundridge ........................
ing and returning. Correspondingly j Coe Hill .........................
low rates from all points in Canada, «rigden ....................... ..
Two trains a day from Chicago So«etowan".
thtough without change. Daily and watordôwn .....................
personally conducted tourist car ox- Mattawa .........................
cvrsions. Write for itinerary and full aivinston ....................... ....
particulars regarding special train gault Ste. Marie ................
leaving Chicago Aug. 18 and 25 to B. H. Port Hope ....................... ..
Bennett, 2 East King-street. Toronto, Wilmot at New Hamburb,
Qnl 5 Glenelg nt Markdalt-

Some very smart styles shown amongst 
cloths—$22.00 tothese—ln popular

$48.00. rfor a 
cation in Canada.

A resolution was adopted referring the 
government control of telephones to the 
parliamentary committee of the associa
tion.

The election 
convention to a close.

The results announced were

Separate Skirts
Serge, etc., $4.50 to $9.00; tweed, $6.00 

to $1L50; cloths, $8.00 to $15.00.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS.
HARDWARE 
CO., Limited 

III and 113 Yonge-street, Toronto.

NORTHWEST LEGISLATURES OPENS Sept. 20 
Sept. 20 THB YOKESSept. 22.—At theWinnipeg. Man- 

opening of the Northwest legislature 
to-day the speech from the throne was 

formal nature. It expressed

Dressing Gowns 
and Klmonas

Gowns, In eiderdown and flannel, $7.00 
to *15.00; in cashmere, $10.00 to $18.00; 
klmonas in eiderdown, $1.25 to $2.50; 
In French flannel, $1.50 to $2-50.

Opera Cloaks
A choice selection of moderately 

priced evening wraps, good styles and 
suitable materials, $20.00 to $60.00.

Mail orders to any department are 
assured of prompt service;

of officers brought the 

the fbl-
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREETof a

thankfulness for the continuance of 
prosperity, declared that thruout the 
greater part of the territories the harv
est is bountiful and referred hi eulogis
tic terms to the visit of Lord and Lady 
Minto. The government did not pro
pose to introduce legislation on any 
large public question, and it was a 
matter of gratification that the private 
bills to be promoted Indicated the for
ward march of the Territories. Regret 
was expressed that the movement for 
(their establishment on a provincial 
basis had not been materially forward
ed duri-ng the past year.

^President, W. K. George, Toronto.
First vice-president, C. C. Ballantyne, 

Montreal.
Ontario 

Toronto.
British

Hendry, Vancouver.
vice-president,

Barbers’ Hair Clippers
BROWN 4 SHARPE’S ,

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Thtirnday, Oct --- 
Thursday, Oct. 13th 
Thursday, Oct. 27th

vice-president, J. O. Thorn, “The Bonnie Brier Bush, that
version of Ian MacLaren a widely 

rend Scotch tales, with J. H. Stoddunt and 
Reuben I Fax in the principal roles, com._s 
to the Grand Opera House 
Btoddart's interpretation of the“ SVbS": 3M7E£,.?2"5,£ «‘•"“.te
srthr^wu0.",ueri;°rb,,j,<.Æ
suebh a convincing representation of the 
befo'’-eru"8lItouben Fax close second in

(Faracter be contributes much oti the 
humor.

6thLake Erie..........
Lake Manitoba.
Lake Champlain...... „ ..

Montrose (to London direct), $37.50 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rate* of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 and up*

W Second Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-claes—Reduced to $15.00.
For further partlcnlara. apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

80 Yonge-st.

“ Bussent Pattern 99Columbia vice-president, John 

George E.
e- This has been for many a day and 

still is the best clipper on the market.
Special price for this week 
No. 0 and 1, each, $2.50.

Quebec 
Amyot.

Manitoba, vice-president 
Winnipeg.

Nova
F Prince "Edward Island vice-president, 
Bruce Stewart, Charlottetown.

Treasurer. George Booth Toronto.
The Montreal representatives on the 

executive are George F. Drummond. J.
McMa?.erSc' VL ' Daris^Coi. L *! 

friand. R. C,Wlikins S. W.^wlng.L

E. L. Dowry,

D. W.Scotia vice-president,JOHN CATTO & SON A YANKEE VIEW.

ET King Street—opposite the Peat-OSee.

TORONTO.
New York American : Catching Rus

sia in a death struggle with Japan,
England has moved her armed men up 
to "roof of the world” and becomes a 
guardian of Tibet. If Russia is weaken
ed into a second-class power by the port Hope gept 22.—R. L. Borden,

SroZ rr.vr,.
ss-» rjarasna a—
beLcss thahn a hundred years ago Russii Mrs. Borden will hold a reception in the *|i''|loJ?1|1,bf^etn Tfirovto this Reason 
extended her empire across Siberia and town hall from 3 to 5 o’clock in the oli(> consists of five nets of as ko<k1 a

, „ s,„„dar<1 began to press southward. The pressure, aftern00n. In the evening at 8 o’clock, vaudeville as >'°.n 'î‘‘ahîi "song ' l
Profit. Of the standard. wag reduced against Afghanistan by a meeting will be held in the opera the Grahams America s leadto^ to g

Ida M. Tarbell. in October McClu j Russia when the fortune of the war house, at which Mr. Borden will deliver Virginian." Matinees wifi be
The profits of the present Standard 1 between japan and China gave her the address. It was originally arranged ^'.„rd((1aUv as usual.
Company are enormous. For five yet, Alanolmria. province. Then it was that that evening meeting should be held g 
the dividends have been averaging Rugsia flxed on Port Arthur as a sea- at Bowmanville, but on account of a 
about forty-five million dollars a yea , , port instead t’f Calcutta, which as ha]1 j^elng unobtalnebie in Bowmanville 
or nearly 50 per cent, on its capitau-.a- | England's great Indian city. ! on that evening, the Bowmanville meet-
tion a sum which, capitalized at 5 Pe j5nK]and has been hasty in her Freed. | ing hag been unavoidably postponed, 
cent would give $900,000,000. Of co e The Russian is not yet beaten. If in the | Hn(1 a meeting will be held in Port 
this is not all that the combination (.ourRe o( one or two or three years lie H e on Wednesday instead, 
makes in a year. It allows an annual dr1ves thr. oncoming Japanese back 
average of 5.77 per cent, for deficit, and jnto the yellow Sea he will turn his 
it carries always an ample reserve attention to England. And the Russian 
fund When we remember that prob may utterly resent England’s taking
ably one-third of this immense annual the advantage of him when he was en- , , d

on the IothCerompany.tothe effect that rad.- 

90 per cent, of it goes to the few men t]irone of Mexico when this country was caj action will be taken unless a defl- 
who make up the "Standard Oil Ltm , at war with its own people. FV hen our j nite agreement is reached in the nego- 
ily." and that it must eve,ry„y®*L]lv own people made their peace nith one tiatlons by Saturday. The men are ask- 
invested, the Standard Oil Compai y anotj,er the support of Maximilian was an increase in wages.
become a much more serious publi- withdrawn and. left to his own re- -------------------------------
matter tr.an it was in 1872. when K 
stamped itself as willing to enter into 
a conspiracy to raid the oil business 
as a much more serious concern than 
in Uae years when it openly made WUl' 

of business and drove from the f t 
it could invent

Telephone Main 2030.
post up- 

. You 
f letter 
tally to

TRAVELBORREN AT PORT" HOPE.
’ ONTARIO MAN HURT. 60*YONGESî

Winnipeg. Sept. 22.—William Doudie. 
foreman on the steel structure at the 

wing of St. Boniface Hospital, fell

Horsfall. R- Munro. XIc.
Tnuéas Hon. J. D. Eolland. J. j. sic 
Gill. J. M. Fortier, J. R- Laurendeau, 
C. Faucher.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda u 
Foreign Porte.
Rate. all particularMHLVItIiB |

Gan.ra 8U.ro.htoAfftot^ ^

* Rpachburg ..................................*..........2CJ’ J
Colborne ..................................................  o
Elmvale .............................................................. j............................. . .......... « . 5Manltowanlng....................................... Oct. 6
T<ira ...............................................  5
Lucknow ................................................. Oct 5
Burford .................................. ».... ••...Oct fi
South River ......................  Oct 5
Wallacetown.................................. - Oct 5
Cooksvllle ........................................... X*0Cw„ï
Markham................... • • • ................
Yarmouth, Yarmouth. N.&.................Oct 5-o
Tossorontlo and Aliaton, »t AilUton..

.......... . Oct. 6 and 7

................................... Oct fl
.................................... Oct 6
....................................Oct 6
................  ....Oct. 6
.................................... Oct 6 proposed
....................................2 SS. LAKE SIMCOB\ ss. Halifax........

....OCL 6 es. QUEBEC ....... ,h,rea(t„r
...Oct. 6-7 And fortnightly thereafter.
....Oct. 7 1 Above steamers have splendid accom-
.....Oct. 7 modation for saloon and gle^a«* pa*~
.....Oct 7 genders. Carry doctor and stewardess.
.....Oct 7 , Have also cold storage chambers for
.....I P Through bills°<>f lading Issued from
21oSt 8 ail points In Canada or Western 8 ta toe. 
...Oct 8 For ail information apply to
'.'.'.:8ct ii A. F. Webster, Toronto

Oct. 1 12 or THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.
-Oct 11-12 ;
• Oet. 11-12 I
......Oct 12
....Oct. 12 

..Oct 12
Norwood ...................................... ....... ””*Gct. 12
Bast Clwilllmbury at Qneensvllle. .Oct 12-13

................Oct. 12-13

..................Oct 13-14
........ Oct. 13-14
............Oct. 14
........Oct 18-20
.........Oct. 19-20
Sept. 26, 27, 28 
....Sept. 28-20 

...Oet. 11,12
............. oet-11

• Oct. 4-8 King, at Si'homherg .............. .Dot. 13-14
.Oct 4-5 Nawaeh, Indian Kali' at Cape Crocker

. .Oct. 4-.*» .......... .......................... .... nppt
i Oct! 4-5 Mara Fair.' In Brechin..................... Kept. 2P

West Flnmhoro, at Dnudaa-------...Oet fi-T
North Broee. at Port Elgin...........Sept. W-jn
Six Nations Fair, at Ohsweken. -Oet. .e<> 7 

.Sept. 28-20
Caledon............................................................Get 13-14
Tnora Township Fair at Ueav»rton.Oct 6 i 
Krin's Great Fair ..... .............. Oct. 19 20

new
from the scaffolding to the ground, a 
distance of 50 feet, to-day at noon. His 
recovery is doubtful. Doudie has been 
here but a short time. His home is at 
Martintown, near Cornwall, Ont.

Tho Quebec representatives on the
executive win he J. J. Timmons George
E. Amyot, C. Blouin, E. B. Eddy.

ation, as 
cl)' con
'd cards, 
x tab on 
jr pros-

.Sept. 27-28 
-Sept. 27-20 
...Sept 28 

....Sept. 28 
....Sept. 28 
....Sept. 28 
... .Sept. 28 
..... Sept. 28 
.... Sept. 28 
....Sept. 28 
...Sept 28 
»... Sept. 28 
....Sept. 28 
.Sept. 28-30 
.. ..Sept, 29 
....Sept. 29

.-..Sept. 29 

...Sept. 29 
... - Sept. 2"
....Sept 29 
-Sept. 29-30 
.Sent. 29-30 

- Sept 29 30 
. Sept. 29-3,1 
-Sept. 29-30 
-Sept. 23-30 
... Sept. 27
....Sept 30 Ottervllle ..............
....Sept 30 , Langton ................
....Sept. 30! Kagawong ...........
....Sept 30 ! Rodney..................
......Sept 30 1 myth and Morris.
......Sept 30 | Forest ..........
.......Sept 30 Cardwell, Beeton
......Sept 80 1 Grand Valley ...
......Sept 80 Iitdgetown ...........

.............Sept. 30 Blenheim............
Sept 30-Oct 
Sept 30-Oct
................. Oct.
................Oct

Riiftftinn Protest Prciiented.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 22.—The Russian 

protest against the Anglo-Tibetan 
treaty,as forecasted in these despatches 
on Tuesday, has been presented at 
Pekin.

Cabinets 
iep’t. If 

une of 
ire dep’t. 
ahogany;

ccri on
Hall. Mayor Direct Service of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
lalline» from Montreal

..Sept. 14 

. Sept. ?4 
.. Got. 10

Kemble..............
Clarksburg ........
Carp ..................
Gravenhnrst ...
7 besaalon ........ .
Arthur ..............
Wallacebnrg ...
Onondaga ........
l’owoseau ..........
Sarnia ................
Warkworth .... 
Feversham ..... 
Burk's Falls ...
Gore Bay ........
Lion's Head ... 
Htghgate ......
Providence Bay

C.P.R. MACHINISTS DEMAND.12.90
US! men finish, 

1rs, docu-

30.00 m
I Wedding | 
I Cards. I

Wedding stationery ^ 
from Kyrie Bros, is | 
certain to have every « 

i nicety in style and ft 
iS workmanship.
^ Engraving orders should 
yfz. he given at the earliest 
v* possible date.
É Our Stationery De- 

partment is making a ,e.. 
special showing m 
leather goods. For in- ^

F/8 stance, there is a choice j;; 
$5? line of Jewel Cases at 

from $2.00 to $15.00. gj

Ryrie Bros.
"Diamond Hall,”
118 to 124 Yonqe St.. 

TORONTO.

sources, he died. ,__.
If Russia wins from Japan, England , 

will withdraw from Tibet or fight, and 
if the Russian fights England then he 

not be content until his power is 
extended down V> the Indian Ocean.

The seizure of Tibet by England has 
raised a grave question, and Its settle
ment bv means of a war depends -on 

ability of Japan to finally beat the

The Achievement of Ambition.TED Ida M. Tarbell, in October McClure's. 
Few men in either the political of in
dustrial life of this country can point 
to an achievement carried out In more 
exact accord with its first conception | 
than John D. Rockefeller, for both In 
purpose and methods the Standard Oil 
Company is and always has been a 
form of the South Improvement Com
pany, by which Mr. Rockefeller first 
attracted genera] attention in the oil 
•industry. The "original scheme has 
suffered many "modifications. Its moat 
offensive feature, the drawback on 
other people's shipments, has been cut 
off. Nevertheless, to-day. as at the 
start, the purpose of fthe Standard Oil 
Company is the purpose of the South 
Improvement Company—the regula
tion of the priee of crude and refined 
oil by the control of the output—and 
the chief means for sustaining this 

is still that of the original

TO
will

fare
industry by any means 
all who had the hardihood to entei -t- 
For consider what must be done witn 
the greater part of this $45,000,000. I- 
must be invested. The oil business do-23 

demand it. There is plenty of re
fer all of its ventures. Itmust go 

. . The re-

ENGLISH PLATEDhibition held
I
& TABLE GOODSthe

Russian.

England is already grabbing the booty. 
Tibet is her first prize.

Fenelon Falls . • • • •
Caledonia ................
Thedfovd .................
Woolér .....................

..Oct Norfolk Union, Strocoe........
.Oct Wood bridge ...............................
..Oct ! Centre Slmcoe, at Barrie ....
-Oct. Llstowrl .....................................
..Oct.. South Simcoe, nt Cookstown
Oct 4-6 Sro*t Fair at Udora...............

xvaerinsr England's war andn House. 
22.—A pickle 

enough to 
n a burning 
(on the steps 
Mahen, pre- 
id Steel and 

neighbor who 
[he fuse saw 
In the scene, 
[is on at tho 
[id Company. 
In break tho 
Lt ion guard»

not ..........Oct.serve
into other industries. . 
suit is that the Standard Oil Company 
is probably in the strongest financial 

of any aggregation in the 
And every year its position 

grows stronger, for every year there is 
pouring in another $45,000,000 to be used 
in Wiping up the property mow essen- 

and broadening its

SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF
RACKS, CRUETS, 

ENTREE DISHES, 
VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 

TEA SETS, Etc.

OcL
TOASTViolated Fiaherie* Act.

Kingston. Sept. 22.-At Cataraqu! a 
violation of the fishing regulations was 
heard before John Slmnson, J.P. J. L. 
Sears, overseer. Battersea, charged 
Simpson Lake of the same place with 
being implicated in having a box of 
fish shipped to the United States w th- 
ont having the necessary coupons plac
ed on the box at the place of shipment. 
Mr. Lake's defence was that he regard- 

the place of shipment

1 position

BICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
liai to preserving Cor. King and Victoria Streets,power.

1
sÉ!

$ TORONTOpurpose
scheme—a control of oil transportation 
giving special privileges in rates.

Thin Sound* Sqparc.
There is no Salt for table use that

can compare 
It is absolutely pure, never c&Kes, and 
is always the same perfect quality.

Verulam. at BobcaygeonDetroit, Mich.. Sept. 22.—Frank C. 
Andrews, former vice-president of the 
defunct City Savings Bank of this city, 
v-hose overdrafts caused the failure of 
the bank, and who is now in New 
York, where he went after his release 

parole to-day, announced that he will 
the claims of 259 depositors as 

Andrews says he will continue 
other depositors as fast as he

;-s ed Kingston as 
and -not Battersea. The presiding mag
istrate fined him $10 and costs. ______ with WINDSOR SALT.An Amateur Crackimaa Dying.

Jackson. Mich.. Sept. 22.—Frank Shoe
maker Is dvlng of wounds Inflicted bv 
a-i accomplice with whom he attempted 
the role of burglar last evening. Shoe
maker's alleged accomplice who gave 
his name as George Ryan of St. Louis, 
Mo., is ln jail, awaiting arraignment

Found Body of Unknown Man.
Ottawa, Sept- 22.—The body of an 

unknown man was found on the C.P.R. 
tracks at the roundhouse near Ottawa 
this morning. The head, right arm and 
right leg were cut off.

mfriends 
Id think 
if ou see, 
hair, re-

Not tlie Game for Anatrie.
Vienna, Sept. 22.—The Austrian gov

ernment has ordered twenty torpedo 
boats from Yarrow & Co., Limited, of 
Glasgow.
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Spécial
Low Rates

TOVIA THB

ST. LOUS 
WORLD’S

FAIR
Abnormally low 
rates to
CALIFORNIA
on Oct. II, Nov.
15.

Less than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Points 
Oct. 4, Oct. 18 

All points South
west.
Colonist Rates 

Still Lower.

Now is the 
time.

1 ickets and further particulars of agents of 
connecting lines, or at

FROM

CHICAGO
September, 1904,

AND
October, 1904.

Q. B. WYLLIB,
210 E1L Square;

Buffalo, N.Y.as

» Men’r Collars,
2 for 25c.
The same collars as you pay 25c each 

for; 4-ply linen, English make; styles 
include stand-up to lap, 2,
2V. Inches deep; stand-up with small

«tnnd-np turn-down, 1%.
2t4 Inches; all new styles and perfect 
goods; sizes 14 to 17*4 Inches; 25 
Saturday, 2 for ......

3 Pairs Men’s 
Cuffs, 50c.
Men's 4-ply English Linen Cuffs; round 

and square corner; reversible, link 
shape; 4% inches deep; sizes 10, 19*9 
and 11 inches; regular value 
90c a pair; Saturday, 3 pairs for.

X

/.

Canadian
Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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<1BudweiserUSED PERIODICAL TO ROB. FREE HELP FOR MEN 523
which will positively cure lost manhood is " RESTORING, ** 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Joies Kohr, 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. 'This irca;ment ha» cured thousands of men, 
voung and old, when the best known remedies have failed 
if vou are suffering from diseases of the generative oreans such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 

• of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay aired.
«ZT The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 

failing memory, <Ji,appear completely In the worn con it 
.jr-1-..-? from one to two week-» treatmrnt. _» e make the hom.t offet
“■------—1 cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials.cforrespondence treated .trk.lv conlidro.kL FIVE 

day's treatment sent free with a boo£cf rules for health, diet

r=^^vnm^rrr^re;han.td,h;.i^w^^
sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

Adartss DR. KOHR HEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341. Montreal

Tour of the Railway Commission
Months of Work is the Result

r<«Editor» of Alleged Financial He- 
view Malte» a Confession. »nl

The Beverage of

The American Home
BUDWEISER is served 
in more American homes 
than all other bottled beers 
combined. Unequaled as a 
table beverage.

100,402,500 Bottles of 
BUDWEISER sold in 1903.

The Produc t of
Anheuser-Busch Brewing A»» n

St. Louie, U.S.A.
World’s Greatest Fair should not fall to visit 

the World’s Greatest Brewery.
Order* Promptly Filled by

-H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. Toronto^OnL

York, Sept. 22.—Much Interest 
aroused by the publication 

confession" by the editor

New 
has been P\grass should be burned between the

Cases, Sampel at First, Devel- a?Pef“ew,'\uPrPued . p m
oped Intricate Phases—Ac- with proper appliances 'raen^am^up Commissioner Fleming Favors Vom-

quired Information In Jam and others1 aa'imed that, m view pany's Request—Aldermen to 
Prarllral Wavs of the liability of the railway . ...Fracucal ways. panles under the new act, those com- VlSlt the Locality. the malls. „

. , „ „ . , „ , , ;mn)p= should nay the whole of the found to be a livery stable in Washing-
Nelson R. Butcher, offleial repo ; P_ 8e 0n thJ. other hand, the rail- ---------------- ton, and the paper Is supposed to have

for their railway commission, who tra-. ■ companies claimed that the coun- been printed here.
veled with the commissioners thruout I try should bear a fair share, they in; The closing of O Hara-avenue was The edltor says that his conscience 
the whole of their journey of between j stanced the fact that the 1 set down for argument before the board impels him Btl*te that he .
7000 and S000 miles, covering the whole ^nJ^share11 of th^xpensVuntil the of works yesterday, but as only Aid. ‘^^arge o^ e^ ^ moit desperate 

of the Canadian Northwest and British ‘®sl of the new Hallway Apt. Foster, Hay, Harrison and -McGhie were gangg of swindlers and thieves that 
Columbia, contributes to The World the; - Bnttleford’s Protest. present it was decided that the com- have ever infested any country. Lp
following comprehensive account of the t The meeting at Prince Albert was a m,ttee should be asked to visit the lo- right 1 hon^bu^ness men^as well 
business transacted. The traveling ™th^Ih!1Il1,P<J>rftlltnhta?nJown!1 urged a re- cality on Saturday next at 2 p.m- Com- porat|0*g have been maliciously at- 

board consisted of the Hon. A. O. Blair 2urtion in freight charges, basing his missioner Fleming reported that he had ^c^ed, with the sole idea that money
and Dr. James Mills, with George Blair, ' contention practically on the statement ( examined the VtJ^chL"an^ mi|ht bV^r eanV'The’Tms0 re*
. .___ , , . . .. „. ,h_ fmm Calgary to Ed-iv0r of allowing the Gutta Percha ana co(fer- of the gang. me nrps iejr., law clerk and acting secretary. monton were lower than the rates from ! Rubber Co. to close the north end of ,.0mmended were fraudulent and coun-
Hon. Mr. Bernier remained In Ottawa Regina to Prince Albert, tho the the street providing It Indemnified the try people were defrauded of thousands 
to look after the matters which can be branches were practically Identical. cjty against damages. It had put' of dollars.

a built under similar conditions, and chased the land on both sides as far -
D Cartwright the secretary also re : operated by the samemompany, aitho s°uth as Nos 115 atid m and « ^er® 18 FIREMEN INHALE NITRIC' FUMES

• . ,ne secretary, aiso re length of the Eimnonton line : not permitted to close the street n _______ÎJJÎ d°enartmfnt organization of greater than the Prince Albert branch. would build to the street line on both I 
hartm®r*t- II Mr Xanten claimed that the Prince I sides which would be worse than the

The business of the commissioners <li , ,h . branch was not paying, tho cioaing The street has already a blind ,
pJ![noi? Albertibrar^h°was mere^y^pe'r- i*racks**eTheecornpanyncou*dUnfk0leave Denver, Colo.,"^. 22.-Fire Lieu- 

matters; second, visiting the whole ter- h CPK under lease, and Jhe?r premises but It the residents tenant Dohloff is dead, four firemen
M^sThla knnvfX o^he submitted figures to show that it was were aggrleved they coul’d take their ; arg bejng kept alive by administration

2““'ïï,r"i ! r3 A' Era *«“•,, w ;»“«««*«

have grown up In soye rases In ad- f„„ Hldetracked and ruined by -he —nntctlon between O'Hara and Brflck- 
curi^it ^witU'uT a*rJd *în 'some C|nsdanoes by way of Cunningbam-

have followed business development. katch® wan Rlve^ They claimed that 'avenue' Candee for the company was 
The freight tariffs are an evolution, *"™e?‘ng difficufties were not ' ubllshed reports of

various 1 as great as reported, and asked that what lt waa going to do. It proposed
, . ; an independent engineer should be ^ent h .... an ornamental iron fence on

periods. They are so far-reaching m investigate The board pointed out building an property, and not , week.
their effects and so Interlac*^ with the | w“fe thig did not COme within, J^tlng up buildings on the street, ex- | for exercise, holding it with the usual
odJ ?ha! many rndus.rriHl ^nterprises are i the scope of their authority, tbey '']°u^ ; cept a small one near the tracks. « j ring and bull stick, when the brute
dependenTupon these snecril rates, and bring the matter to attention f needed the fence for the Pro,t®cî!^n,°J suddenly tried to gore its owner. Mr.
even changes? which on^helr face, seem ] the proper parties, and urge that . itg pr0perty. It had spent $15,000 for Buskln held lt off for some time, but*,
eminently fair react on «orne other in- injustice shoilld be done *0 thep P lfi protection, which lt could not g , j the struggle the stick became de-
dmtT fostered or brought tnto *xist- of Battleford. The commissione^ sub- ^(he cUy a,ld the whole neighbor- an|Kthe enraged brute
ence by reason of the necessities of the sequently transmute ... f rail- ! hood had benefited. upon him in an instant, lie managed
case at some fonner period. 0,1 the subject to the minister of rail ; Ald McGhle aaid the plan presented » grab tbe rlng in the animal s nose,

tcqulreii Practical Knowlcd.; -. ways and the Canadian Northern by the assessment commissioner should an(j exerted his full strength to »iold
This nhase of the matter was so way Company. mtere.t». ! be considered, as the parties could the beasi a,t bay. The animal tossed
r ‘JJ^ivTaî^îi mL fhuTn dealing with Co”"t ve- 1,,land l b Interest probably agree on a compromise. Aid. | hjm ,n the alr several times, and flnal-

these cases the commissioners have pro- Some of the matters discussed at the P ay thought the committee should see , t hlm down, and again attempted
J-eSdtd with extreme caution. They ! various stations had rte<era"=®rt° .trrau-'! the property so the members would £ B him- the horns passing on each
have traveled nearlw SOOO miles, cover- ! terring cars between the different rad know what they were talking about, g|de his breast. Again he managed
ing the maJn fine of the CP R. to tie ways, applications for street crossings h, motion to that effect was car- t to hia feet, still holding to the
co!st tlJ!S braJiches to Prince Albert ; by towns and the granting of better ^ ring. Gradually he was backed
and Edmonton returning thru the shipping facilities. reached ! Opposed to the Monopolies. against the barn, where the furious
Kootenay district and the Crow's Nest When tne commissione . i dty Engineer Rust addressed a, beast once more got its horns P|ant-
Pass including the MacLeod and Ed-| British Columbia and the communication to the board of works . ed, one on each side of his body,
monton branclf They also covered the . Coast they were confronted ith yesterday in which he asked for a de- I against the boards, and pushed as tho
Canadian Northern between Fort Wil- complaint from the coast lumber ciaration of policy on the question,of r imagined it had found a vital spot,
fiam and Winnipeg They visited 1 «hingle milie.s, asking;for^better rates riaretlon oi po y gntg where About this time R. Waller, who was
the Port Arthur and Fort William to Manltoba ^ ' Jufficfently signed petitions had been passing, hearing the cries rushed to
terminals inspected the facilities ! asked but a slight reduction. As soon lvgd Jn favor of auch work. He Mr. Buskin’s assistance, and the beast

r rZ*Lc.« 7.
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tion.

of “an open 
of a monthly paper, posing as a finan- 

authorlty, which has been freely 'V
cial .
circulated outside New York since last 
June, and recently was debarred from 

The business address was Is
wI
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SEASONABLE SAVINGS Novi
Visitor^ te the For Saturday’s Special Selling

attended to by one commissioner. A Clearance in Planes
3J only 
handled 
hmooth 
planus, 
exactly 
same ae 
illustrât* 
cu,the 
well- 
known 
adjust# 
able

Bailey pattern, size 9 inches long with 2 
inch cutter, reg. good value at $1.60, out 
priced to clear on Saturday at

Ninety-Bight Cents.

It’s Just the Very Season
of the year 
when the com- 

j l fort, convon"
f ience and ccon*

J omy of a flrst-
class oil heater 

^ will be appar
ent; one takes 
the autumnal 
chill oil the air 
of a room, ren
dering the too 
cnrly lighting of 
the rurna 
noceasary. In
valuable for an 
invalid’s room ; 
has no unplea
sant
whatever and 
costs about one 
cent pur hour to 
operate.

We have a eplendld range ot 
valuee.

EDUCATIONAL.One Head And Other» Critically Ill, 
Result of Small Denver Blase.

EDUCATIORAL.
unf
the
sb"

night school luelt»u
lust
Stre
to

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 
FROM SEPT. 26th.

at
for
styuai1Book-keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Spelling, Writing,

SSSis-S
information.

CFNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
0p JORONTOt uniTED,

at
sho1 Rim Fire Cart- 

Cut-priced ^ ridges, especially 
cut-priced for Sat
urday :

25 Stevens, 38c a box 
22 Shot, 27c box 

j 32 l>ong, 3<c box 
■S2 f/ong, rifle, 2<ic box 38 Short, 40c box 
'LL W’cnester. 35c box I 38 Long, 50c box 
We stock a most complete line of pistol and 
rifle cartrld ges.__________________________
Specially Priced Loaded Shells 

2.500 Loaded 
\ Shells, 12gauge 
J standard load, 
\ size of shot 2, 4 

5,6,7 and 8. put 
up 25 shells in 

a box, priced specially for Saturday at 
Forty-two Cents

MAULED BY A BULL. the
pnrfeatures dayCartridgesWesley Bus-Flesherton Advance: It

STkin of the west back line had an ex
tremely narrow escape from a horrible 
death by an enraged bull one day last 

He had taken the animal out

BB Caps, 15c box 
22 Short, 13c box 
2v. Long. 18c boxbased upon conditions and 

«tances existing at these
ru
wit

! bn
theSuch words arc 

full of meaning 
when they nr • 
the unsolicited 
testimony o i 
pleased and 
satisfied cas

ino
"The Best 
Oil I Have 
Ever Used”

Or
VONGE and gerrard streets.

A F. 3PROTT, Secretary
ad'
Inc

@
135\ W. H Shaw, President.

ertwas tomers who aro using our Gold.n Ugh’ 
C..I oil. It Is positively tho best oil ob- 
Uiinablc Sold only by us and delivered in 
five gallon lots to all parts of city and 
suburbs. ______ .INSTRUCTIONmillionaire botanist DIES.

west Chester, Pa., Sept. 22.-Benja- 
min M. Everhardt, botanist poet and 
author, died to-day, aged 87. He «aB 
one of the most expert botanists in me 
world. Fifteen plants have been given 
his name.
$l,50oîo00,nwhlch he leaves, will go large

ly to charity.______

pc
S'
,*>

Au Event In Food Cutters.
12 only large 
sized meat 
cutters fiuit- 
able for 
butcher’s store 

e use, have cut*
■ ting capacity
■ of 4 lbs. of
B meat per

IHHBlJI M minute, a
dependable 
American

B good
■ ^^^■$2.50 value.

I Saturday we
cut the price 
in half at

fei
&

Wo
haveCOLUMN. 

SHORTHAND

A Saving Chance < an 
in Tool Chests ! «took

< of ma-j n.
lets’ Tool Chests, they are nicely finished of 
selected chestnut wood. Home have slidiaar 
tray under cover, others have 2 and S 
drawers, to make quick selling on Satur
day we price them as follows ^reg. fo.OO for 
gS.89; reg. $7.6U for g6.29, reg. $9.00 for 
ge.ee.

c,that the fortune of dit

AGONY OVER" .OCT. 1. -IN-
8c

20 LESSONSThe supplemental examinations were 
concluded at the university jeste^day.

Close to 400 can

ot
36
only 
Draw 
Knives 
7-lneh 
blades, 
service

able tools, good regular value at 65c, speci
ally priced on Saturday at

Forty-eight Cents.

Specially Priced 
Draw Knives

The results may 
the 1st of October, 
didates presented themselves.

PtlFirst Lesson Free !
A-Dollar Twenty-five,

SSS “înrivLIre'd for* f s m U y* use* *P Heed 
for Saturday at

For tbe Ladle*# i
Architect McCallum would like

CtitthMTÆ-
ma from the car.” He saw it in the teed , le.vone by mall exclu.lvely , 
Buffalo cars and thinks it would keep j 
many women especially from unto
ward accidents- •

Absolutely most complete and up- 
to-date method» » position gnaran.

lnjCity
A Dollar Fifteen

1.with Wu»»IIVs 
Weedy Reef
ing. It suits 
any roof, 
iteep or flat, 
costs half 
the price of

shingle*, lasts longer, is fireproof, anyone 
can put it on, and the price per hundred 
square feet is only

We have a sur
plus line of 
Machinist's in
side and out-

Replace that 
Leaking 
Shingle Roof

A Clearance 
in Callipers ,
and Dividers ^ »Dd Divijer».

splendidly flu-

war

feff "MS. is

no Interference with regnlar occn. 
i patlon j no difficulties ; everythin*

and clear » Indorsed by 
of Education and lending 

thousands of gradn- 
Department 26, Campaign ot

si mple 
Boards 
newspapers t 
ates.
Education, 211 Townsend Building, 
New York.

Safe.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 22.—The "team- 

for the safety of which 
felt, passed Port Huron to-4iiS

itand that the giving of any better rate ed suitable
----------  . . to the coast mills would Involve the ttal streets. ! .
farming districts, in one instance cover- mllLs going out of business; prepared for an asphaltic or bltumln-
______ _ as six tv m es in one day, mountain mins 8»'"» __________ . _______„.hicb would rive room

er Louisiana,
Two Dollar».fears were

day.
A Housekeeper’s Handy Help

Is the longe-hsndled
sponge, duster or mop 
holder, as illustrated. It 
consists of 4 wires form
ing a claw, which holds 
securely a sponge for 
washing windows or a 
cloth duster for long dis
tance dusting. An indis
pensable aid for fall 
housecleanlng. To see
__ is to buy one; regular

L good value at 24c. for Sst- 
ft urdny we make tbe price 

Nineteen Cents

inr as much as sixty mjles in one aay. : “rals“d * at“0ng argument in ous pavement, which would give room
talked with the farmers with the cattle : £ fact. ral^uati="°|nsthelBr ratea as for competition. It the city owned an 
shippers, with the fruit grower., t thc miils Df the coast, especi- asphalt plant it could construct the
lumbermen and with the tradeib and , reference to the shlng.b latter class by day labor as well as
also representatives of t e ,̂ tra(je The result of the whole inves-1 asphalt.
towns and the divisional superintend ofi thig Une was t0 confront | On account of there being but a bare
ents of the railways. = commigsioners With a very serious , auorum of the committee present, ltTn Vhls7ay lhneoywMedleaCof What hi probllm, and “e that will require by ^s decided to take no action in the 
0nLhaIm,lres m a mfst practical Wair. them serious consideration before ar- matter until the regular meeting next 
I-ublic requires in a most pracuca rlving at any conclusion. week.
end on the other S® 2,nerlence Must Be Ended ,*t Ottawa. Value 'of City Charter.
7"hiennmJ w'th ^th^marvrious Increase At Nelson, B. C.. the commissioners "There is no magic In
In traffic consequent upon the rapid were told that since the filing of com- «charter/ It is merely a legislative 
JL nf the country > plaints matters had been amicably ad- act defining our rights, privileges and
detelon Whyte n Big Man. justed, but the board of trade of Kaslo powers,” said Corporation Counsel Ful-

, , , vith the exception of a I and representatives from Slocan City, iertoin yesterday. “It is only In a imit-
On the whole With the except on ot an New Denver, Ainswortn ed aenge a delegation of legislative

few stifle Instances their ex Ws [fid other places put forward funcUons. Unless the legislature Is pre- 
fr.endly feeling between thebpeopI* tbe a cialm that Nelson had se- ared to give the city complete or
the railway companies hThtuou^t ^n_| cured an advantage in the mat- ^ry substantial powers to legislate for
whole western co t -, f". „ nre for ter of distribution rates, and claim- itself in ali matters that pertain to it 
s.antly ,nn^'asVl' Pwi]liam whvte of I ed they were entitled to the same con- municipality—to enact and change

P R at Winning. a"d whom the sidération. This ^me question of i.s- its lawa at its will-in short, a com-
the , P'j„'„-rib» as "a big man” ïn 1 tribution rates and wholesale centres ; p]ete delegation of legislative func-
people desc visited where com- ' has come up thruout the whole coun-: tj ln municipal matters, I see dis-
nlafitis had been lodged for hearing, it I try. Most of the towns aspire to be advantage rather than advantage in a 
P /„V,a that his dinlomacv had of-I wholesale distributing centres, and ; charter-"
y a a^dnmlrable settlement and the I claim rates equal to those accorded “we muat have a complete charter,
tnardrof t^dewouMa'nouncetha, , large wholesale centres. This has be I gaid the mayor. “If we don’t get that 

fifing of their complaints come a difficult question, and will ie- , we wlll be almost as badly off as we 
Thanes had been arranged to the «atis- quire much consideration ' are now. Instead of applying for spe-
#hhtmr, nf all concerned Most of the All of the freight rate investigations Ha| legis]at!on we will be applying for 
trouble coninlaincd of had hpen the re- will have to be concluded at Ottawa, I amendments to our charter. Still there 
Stilt of some careless subordinate, or where the official:, of the railway com- , mjght not be as much opposition to the 
bv the Working of traffic at stations panics will be required to Produce amendlng ot our charter as there is 
v here the business had grown faster i tariffs and so on. and in many In-, to our applications for special
Than the shiin ng facilities, hot every- stances the cases qf the claimants are , Uon..
Where were to he seen immense 'm-! being supplemented by further par-, * A Good Ides,
nrovement works which must h= costing, Oculars. The indications are that - - , Commiaal0ner Fleming expressed 
the railways many millions of dollc.-s, i board will have months of work '• himself yesterday as being strongly in 
On the whole, those who addressed the disposing of the business ‘n“'at®d ° favor of the proposition to erect a 
board as comnlainants. or on behalf of this western tnp. CaseK tomple summer hotel at Ward’s Island. He
the railways treated the s-hiects in a first developed intricate phases as ^ ^ conaidered it an ideal spot for a re- 
manly way. there was very little bicker- trip proceeded, and c°'1^ent1^ , , sort which would attract the tourist 
leg and the meetings closed with ami- advanced by other districts involving 
cnhlc feelings as between the companies diametrically opposite principles.
and thepeople. Develomen, 1. Marvelous.
I’lre Gnard» an Important (tne«tl'm.

One of the most important 
questions brought before the 
commission was the subject of fire
guards thruout the ranching districts 
between Moosejaw and the Rockies.
The railways cannot operate without 
their engines emitting sparks, which 

fires. They heavy winds which 
prevail on the nrairies cause these 
fires to spread, burning hundreds of 
miles of grazing country. Great herds 
of cattle are sometimes lost. The cat
tle have either to be driven great lis- 

perish of starvation. Mr.

1337
A Revolver Bargain.

12 only Revolvers, 
the well-k n o w n 
SMITH & WESSON 
pattern, automatic 
ejector as illustrat
ed, 32 calibre centre 
Are, a splendidly fin
ished weapon, good 
$4 value. Saturday 
we make the price 
Two Dollars and 
Ninety elgtatct*.

I

Nothing Better I

------03

More Nutritious h
the word

Than Good Chocolate.
_________ _ 12 only Rat-
\ A Cut In High }
^ Grade Braces] «mim;
are'^rop^foreed^and fVD®lyortei^,®1^e'
will hold either roAind or square 
ehank bits. The ball-bearing heads 
are dust proof. These braoes are of 
tho very highest grade, and are reg
ularly sold up to $2.76. For Sat
urday you can make your choice at 

A Dollar Nlnsty-elght.

CO WAN'S
CHOCOLATE

1,000 Can» of onr 
, best. Stovepipe Kn-

Stoveplpe J eras
Enamel 5 able. No smoko, no 

smell.
-------------------- Black, brilliant and
beautiful, good 10c value, Saturday special

2 foi» Ten Cent*

t

c

m
Is always Good because 

always Bure- Don’t Put Off Ordering -
that needed length 
or two of furnace 
pipe which in re
quired to put your 
heating plant in 
proper shape,might 
as well get lt now 
as to wait for the 
ru*h later on. Wo 
sell galvanized Iron 
Furnace Pipes. 30 
inches long for 25o. 
El hows to match 

25c each. Ordinary blaek iron stovepipes 
at 7o, 9c. 11c per length, according to 
quality, elbows to match 16c each.

A Set of Aiijfcr Bits Cut Priced 
8 only «et» of 
Auger Bite, 
consisting of 
13 Bits of one 
of the be»t 
A m e r Ice n 
maker», put 
up In a hand
some case »» 
111 uitrated.
» isos run

from 1 to 1 inch, usually g°o<i value »t 
$3.50. Saturday we cut the price to
Two Dollars and Forty-sight Cents

The CoWan Co jLimited, Toronto.

%

ijl / / É

Mk xV

V. of gunin the way 
_ ( oases, shootingShooters S coats, cartridge

f/1 j ( belts aud bags.Needs < reloading tool*, etc.
\ We have all tho 

requirements of the 
sport at very closest prlocH._____________
Cut-Priced Brace Wrenches 

72 only Steel 
Brace
Wrenches, as 
llustratod,

• uperior > 
mods, extra 
strong, for 
square or

\/; J
i

•• 360 five pound 
os oft pack ng 

prepared k a 1- 
soml 
antecd not to 

? fecslo Dr rub 
off. ready for

! \ A Kalsomlne 
Bargain/ m ne. guar-

traffic on all incoming steamers. A 
fine beach could be made there, and 
It would prove an excellent investment.

The trip was an exceedingly interest- Jn re d to the conditions sought by 
ing one, covering practically the whole, company he could say nothing, as
of the Northwest Territories, from tne bad not yet gone into the mat
boundary line to the most northerly

The ter- ____________________

■8
use with the addition of cold water, nine 
beautiful shade» as follows ; Sliver grey, 
robin's egg blue, pen green, coral pink, 
light, fawn, medium, bulf, heliotrope, terra 
cotta, white and flesh, regular value at -5c 
package, specially priced for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents.

Younsr women may avoid much sick-
Miss Alma Pratt, if 

the use of
ness and pain, says 
they will only have faith in
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

\portion of the settled country, 
development which has been going on 
is simply marvelous, and no matter
how often this statement may be re- gaturelay morning the case of
peated in the press, nor in Alfred McDougall will be enquired In-
ing terms it may be described, the ; ^ Yesterday, his solicitor appeared 
people of Eastern Canada and of Git heforp judge Winchester, and said Mc- 
Britain can but faintly appreciate t - ■ y .j was jn a comatose condition
oprortunities which are a??rd^d’ . 1 and unable to consult counsel. Both

On some future occasion Mr. Butcher i nd and defence will have phy-
Promises to give some faots concern- ^ erow exam,ne blm the judge
ing the different portiona of the coun , ng%0 fix a date for trial until
try, having been enabled to gather n- , declining dltlon ta fuIly ascer-
formation which may be of use to in- his present 
tending settlers. tamed.

THE McDOUGAMa CASE.
A Clearance in Fruit Jars

500 dozen of the well-known 
Crown brand fruit jars in

for Sat-hexagon nut*, specially cut-priced 
urdny. ns follows __ . . .

i inch 19c. k inch 28c. 4 inch 27o, l inch 
aâc. 1 inch 870. I inch 42c.

Mcausp
sizes Pinto, quarts, hall gel. 
lone, usually sold at 60o. 
70o and 85o per dozen. In 
order to clear the balance of 
our stock on Saturday they 
will go at the one low price 
per dozen.

“Dear Mrs. Pinkhami-I feel it my duty to toll a» young womeft 
how much Lydia E. PinkhanVs wonderful VepetaWe Compound has

•« I recommend it to all young women who suffer from female weak
ness.” — Miss Alma Pratt, Holly, Mich.

36 only 
Boker’s 
celebrated 
Perfection 
Razors, 
full hollow 
ground

and guaranteed one of the world’s best 
razors. Our clowc-cnt price is fl.03. tor 
Saturday we cut it still lower at

Seventy-five Cents,

É& A Boker 
Razor Bargaintances or

Whyte took much interest in this ques- 
tion and asked that the commissioners 
give the subject their earnest consid
eration. Evidence was taken at Win
nipeg. Regina. Medicine Hat and other V»kon Territory. Mast Clear the Sidewalks,
points regarding the most effectix ■ ' The citv engineer threatens these
means of preventing these fires. The last boat for the north, cony y- with prosecution if the sidewalks

Thc sum of It all was that the hoard i ing all classes of mail matter for ev-ry ” ' ’. th^ir property in the burned
should prescribe the most approved point in the 1area are not cleared of debris in a
spark-arrester and firebox for the en-; couver B.C.. on or about Octi -L s| week.a time: John Croft, 55 Bay-street:

nri tha.t fire guards, consisting day, the 24th inst., will be tne late r»_ *>_?2 Rav-street and^16 fm ro ^ eight on either side of day on which mail matter of all descrip- Land “ American
?he rafiwav should he plowed at a | lions will be accepted at Toronto post- 11-71 Front-street, N Qzowgkl 4g„48

tx&'ur&’ss.
the Yukon north of White Horse, ex- Estate. 27-29 Wellington-street R. Kil- 
cept letters and post cards, single copies gour. 18-22 Front street, 
of ^newspapers from the office of publl- Jones, 24-30 Front-street, J. M 
cation addressed to public libraries, to I and Co.. 32-34 Fyont-s reet. George 
newspaper offices and to individual j Pears. 36-38 Front-street. rkin
subscribers, and transient newspapers. Estate. 42-44 Front-street. S. • ” 1

i son. 60-62 Front-street; J. «• »mnn 
Want Street Cara. ! Estate. Bay and Custom House lane:

of thc electors and Gutta-Percha Rubber Co., Ray a

Crow*

Fifty Cents

Our 
Royal 
Clothes 
Wringer
i* a source 
of satisfac
tion to the

PNH buyer.
The material* Entering into it* construc
tion are the very best; the rolls are guar
anteed for Five Year» and will wear for 
Fifteen Yeere. This wringer i* full sized 
anil strictly up-to-date, and is specially 
priced for Saturday at

Three Ninety Elgrht

A COPY
umdreds of young women; her advice is freely ana cneenm j 
,iven# and her address is Lynn, iriass*

A First-class
Clothes
Wringer

to provide hang-
< It Costs so ) a&fSrïïffïS

Very Little
k/vww^

Of The Toronto coat*. For Satur
day we place on 
gale 100 dozen 

Steel Wire Hat and Coat Hooks, they can 
be placed almost anywhere, no tool 
quired to put them up. Saturday • pedal 
price ie twenty-four f°r

Fifteen Cents.

Judging from the letters she is receiving from ^ar”^
i’inkham believes that our girls are often pushed altogether too

takes years to recover the lost vitality,-often it is never recovered.

SUNDAY
WORLD

g re

feet from

There ie » 
great differ
ence in Tar
red Building 
Paper. Some 
i* *o badly 
made that ft 

etick* together, tear* and waste*. The 
brand we sell unrolls to the last foot 
without any lo** or waste. It i* perfectly 
made. A roll contain* 400 square feet, and 
we sell it per roll at

\ Best Quality I 
Tarred Paper

A Wood-Cutting Chance.
36 only, Buck 
Saws, good Steel 
blade. Sharpened 
and set for imme
diate use. a ser
viceable and reli- 

tool.

A Young Chicago Girl Saved from Despair.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : - Iwish to fank you for the help and ben

efit I have received through the use °Lt^dlaTE'l llt SPVenteen 
tahie Compound Uver PUls^ 'toTse^ mffual good

Lhealthh^Se JSSUHiOSA a
prescribed tonics, which I took bv the 
nuart without relief. Reading one day in 

fflUm the paper of Mrs. Pinkham’s great curas,Wmmks. and finding the symptoms described an- WSSSm swered mine, I decided I would give Lydia 
§E|||SMP& t? pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a

__îty3 Months
WS4W.8£LBE5E3 For 50 Cents
/ ► old self once more. — Lillie E. Sinclair.

17 R 22d St, Chicago Ill”

5

WILL BE DELIVERED 
TO YOUR HOUSE

A mans meeting 
residents of the northwest locality of Front-streets. 
Ward 5 will be held on Monday night, 
in the basement of St. Cyprian’s 
Church, regarding thë extension of 
Street railway along Dupont-street, west 
of Rathurst-street. to which the ward 
aldermen, controllers and Mayor Urqu- 
hart have been invited. Ladles are cor- vine, 
dially invited.

. able
da, we price them

Proposed New Pork Sites.
The controllers and Park Commis

sioner Chambers will on Tuesday in
spect the proposed park sites, includ
ing the Jarvis property. Rosedale ra- 

Victoria Park. Dufferin Grove. 
Mallon property and the ravines near 
Shaw-street from College-street to the 

of which the

at
fl Fifty-five Cents.EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT Thirty-five Cente.

Cut-Priced Cobblers’ Kits.
36 only. Cobblers* 
Outfits, containing 
one stand. 3 differ
ent sized lasts, a 
shoo hammer, shoe 
knife, pegging awl 
ami sewing awl*, 
with necessary awl 
point* and wrench, 
regular 65c value. 
Saturday we out 
price the outfit to 

Forty-nln# 
Cente.

In painting and 
varnli-hing, it 
is sometimes 
necessary to 
remove tne old

-------- - paint and vur*
nish. A snap came our way in the shape 
of a first-class instantaneous Feint Remov- 
sr. It work» Instantly, taking off the 
paint, leaving the wood bare and clean.

_ It s warranted to give satisfaction; put up 
1 in Imperial and wine mesure packages, and 
1 cut priced for Saturday as follow»:-d-plnt».
I ra<r oiip tor 10ot 4-pt*., reg. 35c, for 1 So;
I l-pt-f rig. SOc. for 6 0c; q«., reg. Sic, for 
I gee: 4-gals., reg. |1.50, for 6de.

|,„ RUSSILL HARDWARE » |

; Take the old 
Paint off*Is without a doubt the safest and 

most reliable remedy in existence for
Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea Sickness, and all 
Summer Complaints.

It has been a household remedy 
for nearly sixty years.

Its effects are instantaneous and 
it does not leave the bowels con
stipated.

Don’t accept substitutes. They’re
dangerous.

>
The “TremonV* Dining: Room.

The ‘Tremont’’ dining-room. 
Yonge-street, will be closed for a few 
days, during which time lt will be en
tirely renovated and refurnished. When 
reopened it will be found to be one of 
the most up-to-date dining-rooms in 

Due announcement will be given

city limit, the latter
thinks should be secured before 

erected along the crest.
163 mayor 

houses areColic,
China Has Apologised.

Paris. Sept. 22.—The foreign office 
has received a report from the French 
minister at Pekin, saying that China 
has given the most complete apo.ogy 
and reparation for the attack of Chi
nese soldiers at Pekin upon Capt. La- 
ribe of the French Legation Guard on 
Monday last.________

ztown.
in The World of the opening day. Send your order to The 

World Office, 83 
Yonge Street.

Delivered or Mailed to 
Any Address.

M,wîSB5=ws3g53SK5*S

ssa“

Guilty for Manslaughter.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 22.—The jury re

turned a verdict of guilty against Pre- 
ftry. who was tried for manslaughter. 
Prefery shot a boy at Hantsport on 
Hallowe’en. __________________

Justice Falcon bridge In New York.
New York, Sent. 22. — Chief Justice 

Faleonbridge of Toronto arrived to 
dav on the Teutonic.

Another Candidate.
Chicago, Sept.22—The executive com

mittee of the Continental party has 
endorsed the following national ticket. 
For president, Austin Holcomb At
lanta. Ga.; vice-president, A. King, 
Percy. Mo.

126 East King Street.

$5000

■w

/

1lu.A1

i

StrawberrY
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Desirable Home for Sale
. THE TORONTO WOKLTT

IMPERIAL BAHK-'CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

c.p.t.1 Paid up -;;;;; 2S000

^riïïs
Northwest Territories.

SAVINGS DSPARTMBNT.
Deposit, received and IMeres. at current rate 

credited twice s year.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Comer Wellington St. Eaat and Leader Lane.
Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.

*fBIDAT Mottimra- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCMAN6E
Wheat— Open. High. l<ow. Cose.

Kept ....$1.CK1% $U)?% $1.06% *101% 
Dec .. .. 1.U9 1.10% 1.08% 1.10/4
May .... 1.10% 1.1-'4 L#k U2‘t 

Corn—

m 121 %
1*1 iso

72 74 72
ttiec i: Ü7-4 1S7V4 «T

OSLER & HAMMONFC. r. R..................... 128 127
M.S.P. & S.8., pf ... 128

do., coin 
Cnn." (Pro.
Tm! El^UWht.""xd 14614 • •*• **''
London Electric.
Dominion Tel. ..
Hell Tel >.............
Rich. & Ont ...
Mugaru Nav .... —til
Toronto^ Ay *!„:.* W M»H »«* ™

MMnr: w% & A
do. pref...........

Trinidad ...........
Toledo Ry. ...
Mackay. eom .

do., qtref ...
I.nater Prient 
I’nekers (A) pr 
do. (B) nr...

Iktu. Steel eom.
do., prêt.............
do. K bonde ...

Iiom. Coal .............
>. S. Steel ...........

do.. 1 Hindi.........
Lake Sup. com. ... ...
Canada Salt .........115
War Kagle ..............
Payne Mining.............
Cariboo (McK.).............
Republic .........................
Virtue..............................
North Star..............• •
Crow’s Nest Coal. 300
Brit. Can.................„ '
Canada Landed .. 103
Canada Per. ...................
Canada 8. k L............. 110

■ Cent. Can. Loan ...
. W^r,d,°? oo n<*B. 8. ft L.

Thursday Evening, sept — Hamilton Prov.
Local atock values gave evidence of Huron * Erie .

eniteadlness to day, except, Perbape, In Imperial L. ft I...............
S* bank shares, which cotitlnucd to landed B. ft L................
XL .apport. The sfternoon aesslo was London ft Canada. 65 88
SS, with a downward tendency to an b Manitoba Loan ...

as were dealt >“■. N> Toronto Mort.................. 92
{ggted the market In point of •g*™* Ontario L. A 0................ 122
Srength. The prlee made a ahar London Loan ... 120 110
K.- o# nearly two points, closing steajy i, ,t- D . ...‘î^e .drame The only reason adduced «e^ï.r.V; . .1 . .. ... ..................
** ‘the buying and advanee In this sceur- 1 ' Toronto S. ft L.......... 130 ... 13»
Itr was reasonable aasursnee that the US L , . . Morning sales: Ontario. SB, 3.1 nt 127%;
Ml half-yearly dividend would be deUaro l 1*580 321 I'mnmeree, 'I at 154%. 15 at 154%: 8ta t-
S1 the meeting of the directors to be held Year ago .............................................rawaroG yard 18 at 237' Hatred». 2 at 718: Mac-

fsÇSSê “ ! R-terss «eywss®Mrtment was transferred to Ontario to- , , - - . ■>-, 127V,. 25 at 127. Toronto Electric...S hut the dealings were not extensive. Bank of Knitland Statement. « fôfâ rousumors' (ins. 35 nt 205 7
1? seems to have been found necessary to London, Sept. 22.—The weekly statement I . .^1/.. run. Oen. Electric. 10 nt 157%.
nredlct bonuses and Increased dividends of lh(, ngnk 0f England shows the fol- ( 1t 158. 1(10 at 157%. 50 nt 157%: London

these shares to promote buying, ana lowing changes: 1 * Canadian, 18 at 03: Dominion Steel bonds.
mmorc of this nature should be received rotal rwer^. Increased ..................... £510,0K) s.mi ||t TJVj. x.s. Steel. 5 nt «4%. 30 at
with a good deal of discount. Speculation circulation, decreased ....................  282.000 ■ r, | v;, 25 nt 04%. BO nt 61%. 10 nt 85, 25 at
has entirely neglected the tractions for Itullion. Increased ................................ MX 25 nt 04%. 25.at 05. 25 nt 8544. 21 at
is, time being. Twin City Is mi usually oth,,r securities. Increased .................. IJ'-!**» 05%. 100 at 65%. 50 nt 65%. 150 at 00 175
fr,,1lve, with some pressure at New York, other deposits, decreased ....................iUii’i?’ nt 05%. 25 nt 00%. 235 at dC%. 25 nt 06%.
«encrai Electric made an attempt to niilvltc deposits, Increased ........ 886.000 \fternonn sales: Ontario Bank. 20 nt
advance earlr In the day. but the realix- Notes, reserve, Increased ............... BOOdKJO ,• p r., 5f)0 at 120%, 5 at 1271 Hen-

-„g loo heavy and the price closed a Government securities, unchanged. era 1 Electric. '25 nt 157V,. 25 at 158%, 25
«Sot below the opening. Others of the The proportion of the bank s reserve to flt' ,-gy . San paulo. 50 at 10*: Dominion 
tv, made no movements to permit of ihiiiiltty this week is 58.95 per cent.; last s.,pl -K) at 1111,4 ; Coal. 200 nt 56%: N.8. 
„ltlrisnL i week It was 58.56 per cent. steel! 100, 25 nt‘06%. 50 nt 06%.
®11 The rate of discount of the Bank of

Eqslaad wag unchanged to-day at 3 per 
cent

Semi detached, solid brick dwelling con- 
teining eight rooms and laundry, in first- 
clast repair. For full particulars app y

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 richhokd street ea«.

Telepho»» Hals 2883.

A PLAGE OF DEPOSIT : IEP001 18 STEADY M% 51% 
40% W 

40% 48% 40

30% 30%
81% 31%
33% 33%

11..VJ 11.30 11.3»
13 ao 12.05 13.12

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSSept , . s, 52 
Dec. .. .. «%
May ... ... 40% 18 King St. West, - . Toron tai—dividuals oorporations, institutions, firms, societies, clubs and 

dsofindi id 8, wef^™ (or the moneys of executors, administrators 120 ... 120 
147 148 ...
56% 62 •58

Oats—
Hvpt.............  30V*
1m*v. .. .. ;n%
May .. .. M'A 'M%

Oct. L. ..11.50 
.la». .. ..13.17 

Klos—
Uct.............7 < 57
Jan.

Lard—
Oat............. 7.17

7.30

Dealer* In l>el»entiirf*. mocks on Tandon, 
Kng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Es* 
changes bought and sold on commission.
Fj. II. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

Xroocietions of every kind; es 

(nd trustoea. jNTEREgT ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.
Kohr.

Price Current Says Large Corn Crop 
Assured—Broomhall Estimates 

Argentine Shipments.

iiiiH 105lediciot 
In the

°h!iê!V

R. A. SMITH,
K. G. 081,ER.the homestake mine

HÎÎp2d“Sdiwide„üi.In.SSS:S“:SS 
We own end operate the Home.take Ex- 

Surrounded on three

DOLL ARsj
r.A PITAL S I X MILLIONp A I P • U P HIGH GRADEBONOS7.57 , 7.50 7.50

6.85 6.87 « 77 6.87

7 17 7.10 7.10
7.32 7.27 7.27

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage Corporation, 

treot.

r curco. 
kck and 
k'*»es ir 
kst offei 
Imoeials.

FIVE
iUh^diet
fly need 
[in these 
Nrisa fee

tension Mining Co. . .
aides bv the -Homestake” property. A 
limited number of shares can be bad at » 
very attractive price.

Douglas. Lacey G Co.,
Tenge end Rlchmcnd Ste-Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART * WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

and DBBBINTURB8 yieldingWorld Office, .
Thursday Evening, Kept. —

Liverpool wheat futures cloa.-d to-day un- ciilcaeo Goaein-
v . tr*™ yeaterday, and corn futures Jfaral<a|1 Hpa,lrt & vu WKri j. 0. Beaty 
bid higher to %il lower. , J 1 gj,, 1K1 n- Edward Hotel), at the close of the

iiniw. 181 130 130% At Chicago September wheat closed l%c » t0.day.
: «... « «*
;3b, » -* n Æa.rS.KïiASSJP»At1SUS3S^.

Vgnu ... i*JU% ... „n?a.r °V* tti ^ 30U ndvaucp of 1% for the day. Cash wheat In
■ 54% 54% :>4 54% 0;, ™tllaateiL104■ toru- ’ the outside markets was strong and hlgh-
■ •Halt1 22% ... 3ti 38,1.. Outs, 18ll, 8o 18o. .. .. or. Minneapolis, St. Lems and Kansas

r.-.f’ ... . ... 1 ••“tlmates Argentine vity reported a demand from millers at
• 7,2,m. " i()7% 108% ?l 800.601* bushels wheat, and 3.200, better prices. Sentiment seems to be fa-
• I,x •;;,% 0» ... inf1* vor,L, . , . , Û-, . vornble to a further advance and the gen-
• „..'k lu™ Primary wheat receipts: 1,152,550. e74> i 0ral anneamnee of different markets at the
• 8,1'-k ■■■ 23% 1 “f” (lose was much firmer than nt any time

5îa ••• I cclpts to-day: 426,100. 412,uOO; shipments, vrvPrli dsvg. a cable from Broomhall
•20 ... -% '687(100, 415,400. «Id that the Province of Santa Ke. Arge,.-

, ;.V„, I Puts and calls as reported by Ennis * t| reported the presence of locusts andWiw V% V-% Melindastreet, Toronto: MU- “m(I fp7rg of ,„n‘n„. t„. tUc crop. This
92% 92% 92 Q.% wnakee - December wheat puts, 16», (»1» ,tf|u had murh to do with a large portion
33 ... 32% ... 1110%. New York—Puts, Dec. wheat, 112%, ()f th„ dpnmml fr0m hIioiIs. as anything

••• . • x., •%,, "iv. oa,,**> l,r'%. utr.e serious damage to the Argentine crop-814 8% 8% 8%, Price Current: Ninety per ceut. of corn ^ |jH llkvlv to ,.u,,se 'higher prices
.................. ! secured from frost ; practically certain ox where Cables from Liverpool, how-

2,301 1,000,0m) bushels or more under any clr- e f dfd aot Mhow nay change and eoti- 
64% , cumstanees. Seasonable progress 1» tbivtltal markets were quiet and steady.

autumn seeding. Packing, 310,000, against i i*r|UIHry receipts were large amounting to 
310,000 last year. „ , I isc.,«to more than the same day last year.

Love ft Company to J. G. Beaty: 4mien- I __Higher temperatures In corn belt
tine seems to be against the price of wheat ca|Med an caK, feeling In this market, 
and Is a seller on every bulge. Notwltn- ; current report also had ranch move 
standing this, long wheat seems to be , pfr|i|.t than ,laual ]t said the hulk of the 
pretty strongly held, and every tiraelt has was 8a(c al)d ;1 total crop of twenty-
reached 1.11 In the past days offerings thrce hundred million. Pringle was alront
have dried up completely. Ogllvle Milling ; t||„ he$t , uvep xew York reported a bet-

l Comptuiy wires most brilliant weather all - export dpm<,nd,
over the country. Yalenttim talking very ■ u.|tg u,irk,'t retired another, half cent
bearish on this wheat, and ts looking for ju g|| denv„rieg today. This market ha« 
from 4 to 5 or even more decline. stcoil firm against the mammoth nccumu-

lut ion of high rlasH oatH. but It is «lowly 
Foreign Market». weakening. Then* were ISO ears here.

London, Sept. 22.—Closing—Corn—Spot, Provisions—Market was not so active to-
^ crisis ta» r.,Ae, q-uorters of American mixed, no stock. <]ny. Trade principally Ivcul, with a .Jtt.e
Open. High. Low. C oil. j,*imir_yp0tt Mlnnnea polls patent, 33s. il<j nidation on part of out aide holders, due

...10.fi.» 10.83 10.fit 10.fit wheat—Parcels No. 2 Calcutta Club, No- to weakness in corn. There was a rather
• • VMnll 1a Î2 Îa 12 vernh-^- De< ember, 31s fid; Oetoher, No- j strong opening, but the teiling soon *et lit

. .10.83 10.92 10.w vember, 31s 3d; September. October. 31s. I ami list weakened. There was a litt e rc-
».................... 10.80 10.91* 10.80 10.80 corn -Cargoes La Plata yellow rye. terms, covery near the close in sympathy wit i
Cotton—Spot quiet; middling uplands. ; yovem1)er, December. 20s Gd; parcel, Oc- prnier tone to grain markets. Last prices

11.30; middling Gulf, 11.uu; sales, &)•> tober, November, 20s 3d. parcel. a;,e a Mttle lower. Hog receipts .ir-- not
bales. Paris. Sept. 22.—Close—Wheat, tone iucrcasiug very rapidly, but the market

Steady; September, 24f 00c; January and was slow to-day. There ‘.s couslderauio
Cotton Gossip. April, 25f 3hc. Flour—Tone steady; Hep- bullish talk on lard, owing to strong cash

Marshall. Hnader & Co. w;lred J. G. Rea- tembêr, 31f 85c January and April, 33f situation. _ . T r viifr.iw.ii
ty King Edward Hotel, at the clone of the 25c. Enuta & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell.
merV-et to ,1«v ------------ 21 Mclinda-street: . .

New York, Sept. 22,-UvcrpooI furnished ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wheat-Cables bPf^d lOWor, ^
no basis to^dav for a further speculative ----------- «red and closed unchanged. rim early
advance In the market, and reflected a halt Receipts of farm produce were 1500 bush- l'ria** hero were sm'aU
In the disposition of traders to eontlnoe In ,|„ „f grain. 40 loads of hay. 2 loads of b *ht a ,close, at offerli gs
support of values. The heavy exports pre- straw, a few loads of potatoes and applrs. 81 'e n gth ^ an d^ ad ; a ncos lu uc.
sage heavy arrivals In foreign markets, and Wheat-Eight hundred bushels sold as uei Ket and 10 .e|ptH
this tends to restrict op^atlons on the fol|ows: Whrte 200 busb£s «t n.04 to «ThW*1 prices
long side. f 1.07, rea. wn busncis. Vi-w 10 » ,\tm\ in » atroncr mnrki't after noon and

Our own market was narrow and *up- goose. 200 bushels at 90c to 92c. wheat sold above *1.12. closing near
ported In n wny by Interests Identified with Burley—Two hundred bushels sold st 47c ; ?... ton" There was a govd absorption and
rt^cent low crop estimate*, or perhaps, to 50%c. «troM Interests were «.-red!ted with ac-
more correctly speaking, by their follow- Bye—One load sold at 64c. ... cvmutating long wheat. Threshing reports
ers. As, ounnwd to this realising, sales Oats-Fonr hundred and fifty, bushel» tt. Hating cufli.-tins. hue
and hedge transactions supplied the de* sold at 34%c to 36c for new, and r rather letter than expected, both in
inand. whteh. up to early after noon was one load of old. ,.u»ntlty and quality. Southwest predicts
equal and rather In exerss of offerings. Hay—Forty loads sold st 39 to 5 p r a «harp'falling off1 In receipts and, however

Crop news, which is becoming dally ton. ... trfQ the movement of spring wheat maymore mixed and unfavorable, offset expeo- btraw—Two loads sold at *12.o0 to 5 3 “ f0r a time. It will hardly supply the ro
tations of a heavy weekly movement, and per ton. _ . • «. n 50 to I unlvements of millers. After the effect ofthe teehnleal condition of the market. Dressed Hogs-Prlces firm at 37.00 to o( ,sprU,g wheat lu the

15414 irhleh has been somewhat weakened by the <7J5 perewt nn..haneed ,rom quota- Northwest wears off. the domestic situation
104% advance. , . I ™ b, t a b 10°* Q I tvlll assert itself and prices will ride high- neeelpts of live stock at the city market

The weather map to-day showed some- tlons 8|VFU ,”îa ’ „ ' -, 7«- t0 *i per er with the strong elevator and cash III- , ,. T,,esduv were the
what lower temperatures over the north- Apples—Prices pn|”^. ”th ‘' , of choice i terests in control of the market. from all souices situe y
ern belt, and some henvv rains approach- barrel for loads, single barrels | r'oru—Some of the big lines of long corn digest of the season, amounting to lo- <ai
Ine from the Florida section of the Gulf ap,P''!1s.trV-prlreg . Ilttle easier. Live ! were dislodged to-day as tbe market de- • consisting of 2400 cattle, 1217 hogs,(-har^tPr ,r°m per,e sp^ThÆ.^jS “^,^100 r : i ̂ ^5^îe,tandl¥Bc'weX^le,!f I 3.60 iheep and lambs, with 100 ve.le.lveA

The forecast Is for fair weather to-mor- dressed at g°e^chlckens are worth a void dry fall la realised this year the j!llt from this must lie deducted -0 tar 
row over the eastern belt, with showery JLt ,h quantity and quality of corn will be aboie of CUcag0 cattle, 360 lu nun.ber, belonging
weather In Texas. Arkansas and the terri- fom ht 15(t chickens, lire, an average from P"wJl'rln.dk'l"tlpp*',araer to W H. Dean, and 1 car of 20 Northwest
ST& easVepn m^'bfb  ̂ per and 40 chickens, ^ looks & X ^L., belonging to Lunness ft HaMIg-m,

fleinl were among the Influences. There dressed, at Uc to 12c per IB. compared with wheat, and prospects cf lbat were uot for alie. Phis would make
doubt of the fapt, to fudge from " a better export demand 'than for some f||(, at.tual number of cars of stock onsal®

that deterioration to the Grain— . .. years past, we are not disposed to be very , 1 hi and the number of cattle 2080
Wheat, white, per bush.81 04 to 8107 },cnrigh gt this level. _ rZtw altogether the qunllly of the cattle
Wheat, red, bush ......... 1 04 1 >n (lath—Weakness 111 corn caused selling . (ron, being goo«l, many of the d.al-
Wheat. spring, busn ... ■■■■ hy ,ome 0f the larger loci' holders and the pronouncing them to be the worst that
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 90 0 92 ufarket weak. May oats will sell offered at any time this season.
Beaus, bush ..................... ' n'inii higher and are . good purchase any where .J|l(.re waa a large number of outside
B.tley, tuish ................. 9 31 9 J,'* under this level. dealers and farmers on the market, lookingGats, bosh ........................0 35 ow ---------- butchers' and feelers, lint many ot
11 Ve, bush ..........................0 64 .... New York Dairy Market. . tlieu. were hard to satisfy on account of
Peas, hash ....................... 0 35 ..- New York, Hept. ^S-Bottcr, steady, urn tbc guallty of cuttle not being good enough.
Buckwheat, bush ...... 0 47 0 48 ^.."d: receipts, 7378. . , cenl CunriderlJg the ahutjdanee of smek off.red

•eel»— Cheese, firm, nnehauged; receipts. 8804. lbcrv was a fair trade, all being sold with
A 1stke, ..No, J. per bush.<5 00 to 86 00 Egcs, quiet, unchanged; receipts, 11.758. t,.p exception of about :i loa<is of '-attic,
Alslkfi, No. 2, bush ... 4 75 5 00 s-- w ---------- and Bomu of these came In too late for the
AJsIke, No- 3, bush ... 3W) * ™ Liverpool Grain sad Produce. | market.
Red, choice. No. 1. uush 5 50 6 oo u verpool. Sept. .2*- Cl«»e-Wheat, spot i Exporters. .
Timothy seed, bush ,...100 1 " nominal: futures, firm' Sept., 7s 5H,d; Dec., There wore few offered and seemingly

Hay and Straw- 7s 7%d. Corn-Spot, easy: American mix- fcw wanted. Tie quality of those offered
Kay, per ton ................... OJJ to 810 00 Pd, 4s 6d: futures, quiet; Sept.. 4s 6ltd: xv„* common to medium. One load iv.is
Straw, per ton ............. 12 50 13 00 p u o%d. Bacon, Cumberland efit Huid py Crawford ft llunnlsett, 13o0 lbs
straw, loose, per ton .7 50 .... stlung, 53s fld; short clear backs, firm. 45s twll at 14.45, and another load was re-

Frnlts and Vegetable»— ' dd; dear bellies, firm. 53s. Lard,, prime l<r1ed ag eold to A. McIntosh; the price
4 nnles per bbl ................80 75 to 81 00 wcslern. strong. 36s 9d. Flour—St. Loul» ^.e dld not obtain, Cut It would lint exceed
Potatoes, per big ........  0 85 n 90 fancy winter, steady, Os 3d. $4.75 per cwt. There were 3 leads of
Cabbage per doz _____ O 4n II 50 ---------- northwestern cattle brought .n by Bert
Cabbage! red, each 0-5 0 10 New York Grain and Produce. parson». Mr. Parsons classed the >"|k oT
Beets, per peck ........... 0 10 .... New York. 8cpt. 22.—Flour—Receipts 17.- them as exporters, ami uas asking , ..
Cauliflower, per doz ... 0 IM 0 ^5 ^ bhlK; expqrts 6370 bbls; sales 2100 bbls; per cwt for|them, but had fnlbHl to
Carrots, red .....................  0 30 0 BO market slow at unchanged prices. Rye flour a «le at the close of the marker.
Celery, pet basket .... C 30 0 40 —Firm; sales 400 bbls. Cornmcal—Quiet. Batcher».

Poultry— Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady, '^hcat— I The general opinion amongst the lea'Tlng
s-nring chickens, per lb...80 10lo0 13 Receipts 4000 bush: «les 4,600,000 I'lisl]: . r-hers oneratlng on the market was thatChï kcni. Mt year's, lb. 0 118 0 10 .pot firm; No. 2 red. 81.15% /.o.b. afloat; làe, n" eTat any time saw so few good
Ducks, per lb ................ .0 09 0 12 No. 1 northern Duluth, 81.24%'to.b. afloa ; ™yrh£e c«Ml“ for sale, cohering the
Turkeys, per lb ........... ^ IS 0 21 No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, Lo.b. afloat ; heavy deliveries. Many of then woie of

Hairy Produce— options opened lower on the Improved wea th<J opinlon that farmers were sborl-alghted
Butter lb. rolls ..............80,18 to 8» 23 tber and liquidation; after x ra y on heavy ,n aeJ,dlug c„ttle tt.at were not lialf fat to
Kris new laid. dbg.. . 0 18 0 22 western bull support and rains In G** lm,rkct, when grass Is so plentiful.
Eggs, new miu. m. Northwest they broke again, only to re-1 ifeuntree, buyer for the Harris Abattoir

Fresh _ e„r « no ta trt on cover In the last hour on reports of r, ml)imy, reported having bought 330 cuttle
Beef, forequarters vrt $5 m *2 ort ousts I11 Argentina, the close being 1% to 'jXout'of this number there were only 30
Beef, hilidqnarterL cwt. 7 00 8 00 $1.12 to $1.13%, cios- “h 't be classed as good to choice, for which
Mutton.-heavy, cwt ... 6 00 7 00 J $1.13%: Sept., closed $1.15%; Dee. ^“'hi from $4.40 tn 44.50 per cwt. This
Mutton, light, fiwt •••• d $1.12% to $1.14%. closed $1.14. l orn - He- ;?ho^va thnt choice'butchers’ were not nnv
Spring lambs, (lad, lb. 0 08 celpts 9073 bush; sales 15,000 bush futures, |cWMr ln prli'C. The bulk of the bu.chers
XPal,'„oah2. 'ewt •' 7 M 7 7» 128,000 bush spot; spot easy; No. 2, 30%e '^/e sold from $3.23 to $373 ner ewt.
Dressed hogs, cwt...........7 60 7 elevator and 57%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 ycl- choice picked lots of butchers

low, 61 %e: No. 2 white, 58c; option market weighing from 1050 to 1130 lbs. each, sou
was neglected all day. dosing % to l%e nt $4.411 to $4.30 per cwt.; loads of fain
net lower, following Chfeago; Sept., 56% I to gtxid at $8.90 to $4.2i): medium at $ .- 
to 36-%e. elosed 56%c: Dec.. 06% to 50%c, t,, $3.80; common butcher rows, at ?.. to
closed 50%c. Outs—Receipts 04,300 hush; $3.4(1; Inferior rough lots, at $-.<' 10 »■.
spot easy; mixed oats, 20 to 82 lbs, 34 to „nd canner bulls and eld coni
R3c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs, 30 to 37c; ,lt 81.25 to $1.60 per cwt. « H be sec!» 
clipped white, 30 to 40 lbs, 36% to 40c: by the many sales T'otcd that ther iver
options nominal, ltesln—Quiet. Molasses comparatively few loads 01 lots that sola
__Firm. Pig Iron—Quiet; northern, $14.25; at $4 per ewt. and over.
southern, $12.25 to $13.75. Copper—Firm. Feeder» and Stocker».
$12.75 to $13. Lend—Quiet; $4.20 to $4.30. .. . , (eC(ler and stocker trade Is in
Tin—Easy; Straits, $27.50 to $27.75. Pintos . .. alld there was a goo<l demand
—Market quiet. Spelter—Quiet; domes- „uttlttv. The leading dealers
tic, $5.10 to $5.20. Coffee—Spot Rio firm; ! distillery cattle have commenced to 
No. 7 Invoice, 8%c: mild, firm. Sugar— . ag WPn as many of the leading farm- 
Raw, dull; refined, quiet. PrJ and live stock dealers from all part»

Of the country. All the commission « cs- 
did u giwd trade, some of them ship

ping many loads to Jll ord,r-!*ldfr“!“ ifJL0 
On the wholesale- market on Thursday I country. Feeding «teers, gwid quality, 

the deliveries were good, but the demand or*, to 1030 lbs. eneb, sold from *3au ti 
was equal to the occasion and prices gen- $:1.8u per cwt.: steers, 8<» to •aw ms. e • 
erallv wore of a satisfactory character. 8t $3.25 «» $3.40; stocker*, MO to 7W tok 
Peaches sold at Wednesdays figures, rile each, ut $2.7., to “ SJ 11m to
l.rilk of the-sThck going nt from 75c to 90e ,lt $'ç.25 to $8.50; distil cry be Is, 11'JO to 
per basket. Grapes were In fair supply, i;>/, lbs. each, at $2..SI to $i.r-/r I' 

ut II is questionable If the output will b- Milch Cow» and 811 ringer*,
quite so large as was anticipated earlier In -rhpre WllK a fail delivery of milch cows 

White ft Co. received on | , aDrlnKers, for which tlit re was a good
demand at $30 to $50 each.

Veal Celve».
Over 100 veal calves sold at .unchanged 

prices. $3 to $10-each, or $3.00 to $•>.- > per 
ewt. Extra choice would bring $o.o0 per 
civL

Ja 11.TOHOXTO. 36 Ï5Toronto
4i% to 51%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
«OVi71 ► chan

Penn. Cent.
T. c. A: I. .
A. C. O.............
Anittl. Copper 
Anaconda ...
Sugar .. ..
B. It. T. ...
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas 
Gen. Klee.. .
Leather ...

do., prof. .
Lead..............
Ivoeo. ..
Manhattan *.

to on 7fi Met.............. •
1.8% 190 10^ . PacA Mail'aU
119% ... 119% | Peopl^' cas

Hep. Steel .
Rubber .. ..
8 loss ...
Smelter* .. .
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref. .
Twin City ..
IV. U.......................... 90% ...

Sales to noon, 330.100. 
Total sales, 627.800.

"n‘% *12 Ï1

*72% ::: :*.•
58% 58% 58%
64 (*!% '«1%

100% ... 101
I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHÀNSS.

19-21 Klng-St. W-. Toronto* V

MAYBEE& WILSONIF COMMISSION ORDERS
115 Executed on Bxohanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Cerrwtxmd.noe 26 Toronto St,
nvlted. en ________ ’

Live Sleek Cemmlsilon Dealers TQRQNTO
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET • U«Uin » U
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON 10 ALSO umv. junction

All kinds of cattle bought and told oa

ISF&vtn oh

xv I UK us FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KFT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
win mall vou our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto end .ill. ac
quaintances. Repreaented In Wl.iulpc„ y
'Address communications W*£*"» £*“},* 
Market, Toronto. Corrssbondence Solicited.

s Hova Scotia Steel Bought in Locals 
on Dividend Prospects—Other 

Issues Quiet.

24

fi.V)
so

THOMPSON i HERON125
150ir>o

CO i .*7070 12 Klnft St. W. Phono Main 981.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS119119
died

64%
188 181181 16%16%th 66% Priy.i. wire. Correspondence Invited07%Ü9 119 97 *06% :::tly m

teas
strat- 0.7

92 McDonald 4. Maybee STOCK BROKERS, ETC.: he 1221- 120 110 Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Sept. 22.—Oil opened and 

closed at $1.53.

iwn
«took Com minion Salesmen. Western 

"attle Market, Office 05 Wellington .ivenuo. 
Also Romn, 2 and 4 Ex mange 

Huildlmr Union 8took i ard*. 1 or. ni 
Junction. Consignment! of catlle, «heep 
am' hogs are soHelted. Careful and per 
sniinl axrent'on will be given to consign
ments of stoek. Quick sales and Pr°mP‘ 
returns will be mnde. l”rV;,nP"nden,;;e 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Dank. 
Esther-street Branch. 3>l"Phone lar(! 's7'
David McDonald, ase a.w. maxbhu.

bwith 2 forcut Cotton Market.
The fluctuations In cotton future* on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by Marshall, Spader Sc Co.) were ae 
follows:

Cotton—
Oct. ....
Dec. ...
Jan. .. ..
Man*h

rNow York Stock Exchange.
< New York Cotton Exchanf • 
XChicago Board of Trad*Members

Cnrt-
tciaBy 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.Sat-

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

a box

GEO. RUDDYIX
IX
X

COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE—Th. King Edward Hetst 
J. O. BBATY. Manager.

Lons Distance Telephone.—Mala $373 and 3374.

tol and
Wholesale Dealer In Dr eaaed 

Hogs, Beef. Etc. 358
35 and 37 Jarvis Street

Shells 
Loaded 
2 gauge 
■d load. 
ibot2. 4 
id 8. put 
hells in RECEIPTS VERY HIE UNLISTED STOCKS

«-ax*^V5Sv.».E>:.r:.v:.

(Boston), bid •»£, naked 59/4. King EdwXrd IJotel, at the close of the MontreRi Railway...............
Steel (Boston), bid 11, askea market to-day : Toronto Railway, xd. ...

Missouri Pacific*earnings for Jn.y .ndl- vWtarlY, ^ .V.* .*."

Mte dividend barely earned in present con- tradiu^. The general disposition prevails Twln (ijty .............................
Etion of the road's business. to centre attention on the Harriman Is- Dorainiou steel ..................

• • * ... sues as furnishing o probable çlue to . .......................................
. Rt„pl export business Increasing rapidly. the market_trend, and flnètnations in these R.ch'(m£u ................................

Steel expore . . . shares are being narrowly watched for j" H. & P...
-rkiwft- cix YSads for the second week or this reason. VV ,, Telenbone..................

September show a average gross increase Earjy ln the Any ">**'***£ hut f|ener* Dominion Coal ....................
of 641 per ceut. $ favorable, weather ntw8' n?84,Aarthalî Nova Scotia Steel .............
of «.si the corn crop Is concerned, removed this T * ..........................

. _ . for Atchison ln loan crowd; 1 factor os an influence against the market, p '' ' ...................i r.a.rjs-a-.ïi'S'.r,g* •
The .^n ,*«’,;S,^Chgaen?ïitWnTsJâdS’nrcshr*tn the list, l”Dd1..

M-sMlt/d business correspond- the with t^. g ^ecBank-!. .....

wr* * * * serlou6,y ;

The day's trading seemed to reflect a M. ». M. prei.................
continuation of liquidation and realizing. do., com. ...................
but without much nggresslve effort, to Mackay, com.....................
depress or enter short engagements. Apart do., P>pf■ ........................
from the absence of frost In the corn belt. Union Bank ....................
the most important crop development to- Merchants ... ..................... «13 __
day was the assurance from The Price£ur- Molson" Bank .. ••••■;" paclflu Railway, 
rent thnt 90 per cent, of the cOrtl erop Morning «îles. Canadian 1 “ 100, 50.

safe, and that 2.300,001,000 bushels 25, 1'l at “Voronto Uy., 10 at 10it.
was practically assured. o nt 77%vj.et vT new, 11 at

It would appear that this estimate, com- Si at 9™' 5 at 97%, 10ing at this time, should ln a large measure 200%; Twlu CIO, 50 at 0114 v m. ^
dispel less favorable suggestions from the „t 97%, i3 «ffi'i, 50
publie mind and security market. Further -jo%: N. S. Steel,l°0at61%, ^ « A & 
reports of cotton crop damage are being at 65%, 25 at («%, Dominion
rrcetiied, but the enormous export demand at 75 at fib%, 100 at w/j, ^rr. adiancing prices Is a good offset to Steel. 00 at.USj B'Wf A";
♦kfk' influence. .. . . . Telephone, o at 148, Steel, pre, Towll.

The downward trend-in UK market does Montreal Railway, steelnot appear to eease.tojudgeby the trading ehlps Bank, 10 at ISO Dominion steel 
to-day, tho It Is fairly safe to aroume that bondg, spkmi, $4000 at 72. .
we are nearing a halt ln this direction^ If Afternoon sales. C.P-B-, j.,s
the reduced volume of trading and offer- Montleal Power, 55 at 77%. ., L,colt Rail
ings Is to be taken as a guide. at 97; Coal, 200, 25 at 5»%, „r

-The tendency to avoid the long side of 75 at 67%. 7j at 67%, N. 8. Steel. -
the market since, last Saturday has been at -js at 66%; Toledo Railway, W at
rather general, and added to this certain ov Montreal Railway bonds, $3U<) at A- 
causes and Influences may have been rath
er freely advertised beyond their import
ance for effect, thus leadipg to liqulda- 

• * . .s n„t„,in tlon and realizing on a rather free scale.
It Is officially stated that the Ontario For tbP remainder of the week, if trad- 

ft Western management have recrived np pr8 are Inclined to regard Influences of a 
date proxies tor 382,00* shares out | (aTOrablp character, they-will have the 

total 580.000 shares outstanding, in ch0|re 0f improved corn crop conditions 
dal plan will be made public at the aQd e8tlmat(>s. a better bank statement 

meeting next Wednesday. promised, with low rates of foreign •
change, suggesting gold Imports, some day 
uot very remote, tho not positively assured.

We are aware of no causes for special ae- 
overwelgh these

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 22.—Closing quotations 

Ask. liiii.
. 127% 127

We make a specialty of handling stocks 
«At listed on any of the stock exchanges, îf you want to buy or sell stocks of this 
inscription, shall be pleased to beer from 
you.

at

Am 21We 205%
102%

206havs PARKLH k CO..
61 Victoria street, Toronto.

102%'
02%or. e<2over

stock 
of ma
chin- 

lished of 
slidiog 

"2 and I 
h Satur- 
^5.00 for 
B9.00 tor

07'^68
97 I WILL BUY08

Prices for Best Cattle Unchanged, 
While Common to Inferior 

Were Lower.

11 *11%
. * 60

fl%c: 5000 Gasa Grande, 2%c, and all other 
Douglas and Lacey Stocks.

77%78
147%
58%
66% / WILL SELL36

only
Draw
Knives
7-inch
blades.
service*
c, speci-

Northwest Goal & Coke, $2.09; 
National Copper, bid wanted.

Send for copy ot the MONEY MAKER, 
eontalnlng BIG PRIGE LIST of «II popu- 
|0r ,to.'k« and full Information «• to my

400-a.72% Eautern

■ methods of success.

NORRIS P. BRYANT.will be 
afterTntarior demands for money 

large, bnt rates should be easy 
the turn of the year.

Leather earnings for Anguiteatd to be 
the largest in the company a history.

The sub-treasury gained $734.000 flrjftn 
the banks yesterday, and since last Friday 
It has gained $1.789,000.

25ve a eur- 
line of 
iilet’s in- 
;nd oat- 
Callipers 
piridere, 
[idly fln- 
to reduce 
Saturday 
for 490. 

b. regular 
[for 580. 
nch, reg-

54 gt. Francois Xavier Street» 
MONTREAL.m

153 4■J07 seems no
private ndvlees. .
crop since the last government report has 
been of n most serions character, and it 
is Idle tn longer Ignore Its effect either 
In the nmrttet or In the probable yield.

The tendency to overrate the loss com 
tlnnes. and the suggestion from official 
sources in Texss of a yield of In per rent, 
greater than last yesr for that State I» 
lost sight of.

FREE-THE MINING HERALD. 
The leading mining and financial naps,sawfe saw

SSsrtrjufif5.ft.aa
It tlx months free n rrê^î',!ft 
nnri eiidrfKS Branch A. L. Rlsiier A Co., 
Inc ^tankers and Brokers, 78 and Y5 Col* 
federation Life Building. Toron to^C)».! 
j. B. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3200.

' The sub-trensnry was debtor st the 
clearing house to the extent of $00-929.
Sews.
tarsj.vrli’isn.m^-'ss

«0,090 shares.
It is reported thn't the Totted States 

Steel Company may build "plant in Canada.

Union Pacific and Burlington railroads 
id «ake public their estimates on the Ne-4- *mskaPccrn crop. “*{?" r^PacVflr 
1 (VtnOOO bushels, and the Lnlon i acinr
1 muclT^uperior îo^that^ot last

I

CAHLE MARKETS.evolver», 
know. 

kvKSSON 
Lutomatlc 
| illustrat- 
3re centre 
iididly fln- 
6on. good 
Saturday 
he price 
laps and 
hgbtcts.

ENNIS & STOPPANI"
Cable» I'molinnxed—Hog» Active and 

Buter on American Markets.

New York, Sept. 22—Breves—Receipts. 
141: steady: dressed beef, slow, at 0%c to 
Oc per lb. for native sides. Exports, 1») cat-
* Galyes—Receipts. 331: market slaek nnd 
25c lower: heavy venK r rassors and wes • 
crus, almost unsalable: veals. $4 to $<.87 /i; 
choice, $8: erassers. $2 to $2.7:5; Western». 
$-2.7.7 to $2.35; dressed; calves, slo*: ;ity 
drcsned veals. 7c to 1!Uc per lb.: choice. 
12c; eountrv dressed,6e to 10c: choice light, 
lie: dressed grassers and fed calves, 4c to

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 3764 : sheep, 
steadv: good lnint/S. Inn; others, full 
sready: sheep. $2.50 to $4: lambs, $5.12% to 
$6°0: on car. 16.35: Canada lanibs. $>.50
to *5.62%: culls. $4 to $150.

Hogs—Receipts. 2247: market, steady, 
state hogs, $6.50 to $6.65.

!21 Melinda Street. Toronto.
I New York Consol Stock 

Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade,

Members [New York Produce Ex.
change,

nilwaukee Chamber of 
Commerce.

Direct Privais Wtru.

London Stocks.
Sept. 21. Sept. 22. 
Lust Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 88 7-16 88%
88 5 16

nly Rat- 
t Braces. 
Lnd 12 In., 
kel plated 
cep, jaws 
[tempered. 
I square 
Ig heads 
ts are of 
[ are reg- 
For Sat- 
[cholce at

Consols, money ... • 
Consols, account ... .
Atchison .................... ■

do., pref..................
Anaconda ... ••• ••• 
Chesapeake ft Ohio . 
Baltimore ft Ohio .. 
Denver ft Rio Grande

do., pref......................
Chicago Gt. Western
C. 1*. ...............................
St. Paul.......................
Erie.............  ................

do., 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref. ... .

Louis. & Nash...............
Illinois Central 
Kansas ft Texas ... 
Norfolk ft Western 

do., pref. ... •• 
New York Central 
Pennsylvania ... .
Ont. ft West.............
Reading....................

do., 1st pref. ... 
do., 2nd pref. ... 

Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .

do., pref.................
Wabash, com. ...

do., pref.................
Union Pacific ...

do,, pref................
U. S. Steel.............

do., pref. .. ...

88%
83%83%

,... lui
1M£.

flnan
101%

4%4% J. 1. MITCHELL MANAGER.PX 43%
90%
29%
83%

43annual
„ „ j e ao t,er cent, on common af-
Soo earned dividend last

00% Distance Telephones Mala 468 asd MelaLong i>
4547.

28%
83ter foil 7 per pression, which could

, h ,aT,. Be V-ful shout selling mTt"11m adntiHed^ttmt ton'e^ge'of enriler

r ,„Tï.æ ■■ .'«."rHvfvI

îé rie' Standard shares. Bny L ft N. and Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.
: th a n. average on s point recession. 21 Mellnda-street :
If need be, arereg tak'n gnd higher There was considerable buying and sell-
RWlft ar^ Kf mn<ip for TT S_^»m- inir 0f storks to-dav, but no definite rea-prices win surely be made Tor ro p^ ^ng ^^toeK^ roa^, alwr«e
mon ard Pre'fJ^atstandVng' short Interest “u,tons regarding the future of the marlt-
7h7f J. ” Tnd « T Take on some Mexl- Pt. The Movement in O. ft W. is aasoclat-
In Atehison and ». • . tbl, expectld announcement of
can CRItrat. , , ,bP nPw financial plan next Wednesday.

, nf st Paul will There was fair interest In the long side or
The annual meeting „rdav It Is T, ft s. R. nnd North American, and

be held in Milwauke other tlian rou- Steel preferred was influenced by an nn-
Z, rs7nne.sbw.U b/ tranV,edm Tt^ not confirm^ repo^t^hat^ 

Mle^Mbg^towards - -tenrion retained „ advance

of the St. Pan. roads to the 1 aeinc | on Pennsylvania, nltlio advent of
The presence In New Ÿork of Sector ^ j d"'d we-ther re^^^e-Tradè"6 The" m." 

A Clark Is said to have no relation^ j tivlltyf ^ ^ rokP „,onK fi'ennsylvaflU 
AmnlgamatPd affair? iinPq shows a good lncronsf* aud Is an ftx-Itock uns boon rather lq oelîent guide to traffic conditions in thnt
tr.flere. but it Is understood that It, 1- tA"ri?ory. St. Paul was affected by the l_os-
being held down for purposes nf ac umu rer™orytbat thP annual meeting on Sat
iation and that an upward movement In it .Il iB dêrëtop something as to plans
Is near at hand.-Town Topics. ”™b5p “o^pany relative to a Pacific Coast

extension 
We have

16 Vj16%year. 130%
161%

1*'%
161% speculate MOW to successfully

it.

313*; Priced
nly set* of 
iger Bits, 
resisting of 
Bits of one 

the best 
m e r ica n 
Rker«, put
> in a hand- 
me case as 
1 ustrated. 

run 
value at

George31%

STOCKS akd grain
68%08
46%46% Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Sept. 22,-Cattle- Receipts. 
400 head: fairly native aud steady; prime 
Steens. $5.25 to $5.50: shipping. $4,ri to 
#5.05; butchers'. $4 to $5; heifers. $3 to 
$4.,'iO: cows. $2.50 to $4: bulls, $2.2e to $4; 
stnrkers nnd feeders. ^2.2.7 to $...6.».

Veals-Receipts, 300 head; steady. $4.70
tnirog7^,Receipts. 5500 head: faWy active. 
Ifie to 15e lower: heavy. $6.25 to *h.35, 
mixed. $6.35 to 5(1 40: yorkers $6.25 to $6.40; 
nigs $5.85 to $6: roughs. $5 to $5.3.. stage, 
$1 to $4.75; dairies and grosser». $6 to

' Sheep and I,a mbs— Receipts, 6000 head; 
active, unchanged.

125%124%
142142 Write fsr Psmphlet and Letter.

. . 8 Colberae-strest25%25%
69% Hewitt ft M’-’XAa,69%

0292
129120 .attic.

ROBINSON A HEATH,R CU.TOM «.OU»» BKOKKR»,

14 Melln.1» T“"*‘

67%08% 33%33% fahm Produce wholesale.33%Zf-S 33%
48%43% Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$7 50 to $8 00 

Straw, baled, ear lots. tun. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 14 
I.utter, tubs, lb .... • •• •• 0 4 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls O IS 
Butter, creamery, boxes . n 18
Butter, bakers', till) .........0 1-
Lggs. new' laid, doz ........ V Jc
Honey, per lb .........

to ’W%3SV, 6 75 
0 16 
0 1«

•ht Cent* 68U
33%

21%

.57%
33V*
97%ay of gun

Noting 
bridge 
\ bags, 
br tools, etc. 
r all the 
lents of the

it* 0 2021 0 194241 0 13f0*2%
05% WOMEN

SAVE

103 0 19
95 0 ÜSClilcnwo Live Stock.

Chicago. Sept. 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 23.- 
0(0■ steady to 10e hlglmr: gnod t> prime 
steers. $5.85 to $6.35- poor to medium. $2 .>0 
to $5.30: stoekers and feeders. 82.25 to $4: 
row's nnd heifers. $150 to 85.50: ennn-rs 
$1.50 tn $2.35: hulls. <2 to calves. $2T,0 
tn $0 50: Texas fed steers. $4.30 to $.».o0. 
western steers. $3 to $4.80.

I log®—Receipts. 17.000: steady: ml xml 
and butchers. $5.60 tn *6.15: le elmlee.
$5.00 to $6.20; rough heavy. $. 50 to $->_80; 

$5.65 to $6.10: bulk of sales, $5.7.)

0 «i16%17
68%68%

New York Stocks.
j. G. Beaty (Marshall. Spader ft Co.!. 

King Fdward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
8S!4 88% 87% 88

Hides and Wool.

lHdcsT'NoW*j steers, las. .*0 OO to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 s eera, ns.. 0 («
Hides, No. 1, inspected.. 0 (W% ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected... 0 07%
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10

................... ! O 70
o an

.. o 15

.. o n% n 13

..0 04% 0 04%

k-cnclies
only Steel 

race
renches. as 

histrated,

lods. extra 
kong. for 
[uare or 
fed for Sat-

should haveEvery woman 
a savings account. Special 
attention to the comfort 
and convenience of women

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
London was unable to do a aHlet'T are 

hltrage business this morning fo aeemint 
ef cable delavs. Thev bought Southern 
Pacifie on balance and were Inclined to 
sell the rent of the list.

B. & O. ... 
Can. Sou. .maintained for months ^bullish

iiosltion based on the theory tnat rue 
market would advance In a ^ral way 
until the torn crop

C.c. here.
We allow

A. iè *iè% *Î6 *16%

*30 * 30%

..w-1 passed the danger 
Thnt time is rapidly approaching. 

P The next bull argument seems likely to be 
the initiation of gold imports. .The market promises to be a trodlng af
fair for some days, and we continue to fa 
for purchases on recessions.

ilirht.
“'simep-Beeelpts I W^l'flee’ce! *iew* clip*

$àaoPro $3.70;*native lamT)'s, $4 to $6. w^Vnuwashed*.!!!!!
Tallow, rendered

Lambskins ..
W.c. 0*21Duluth ...

do., pref. .
Erie .. 

do.,
do., 2nd-pref. .. 4.>

111. Cent...............
N. W.....................
X. Y. C...............
R. I.......................

do., pref. . .
Atchison ... .

do., pref.»...
c. r. r. ..............
Col. Sou. ...

do., 2r.ds ..
Denver, pref.
K. ft T................

do., pref. .. .
L. ft N................
Mex. Cent ..
Mex. Nat. .. .
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Fran. ...

do., 2nds ....
S. S. Marie .. 

do . prof. ...
St. Paul ...
Sou. Pacific .
Sou. Railway 

do., pref. ...
S. L. S- W ■ • 

do., pref. ...
U. P ■■■ •" 

do., pref. ..
Wahash............

do., pref. • • 
do., B bonds ..

WIs. Cen................
do., pref...............

Tex. I’ac. <.
C. ft O.....................
V. F. .i I...............
I), ft II. . •-
D. ft ....................
N. ft W..................
lloek. Valley ...
o. ft W..................
Reading................

do.. 1st pref...............
do., 2nd pref...............

27c, i inch 0 16 4°oAmrrlrans heav^. Consols w^ak at 88V«. 
Fornign bonds cencrally frartionnlly lowrf. 
Bank of England mnde strong return. 
Foreign houses had moderate orders.

30% 30% Interest

and Check Withdrawal 
Pay your account» by check.

1st pref... 6636 only 
Boker's
celebrated
Perfection 
Jtazors. 
full hollow 
ground 

rorld'.s best 
« $1.00, for

44% OrltlMli Cattle Market.

10-Vr ?5%e8Tr MA^raVo6, ® %1
to 0%c per lb. Sheep 10% to ll%c, dress 
ed weight.

Toronto Sngrar Market.
st I.awrcnce sugars dire quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.68, and No. 1 ye low. 
<, on These prices are far delivery here 
Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48: -ar lets. 5c less

the season. ------- . „
Thursday 250 sacks of peanuts, imported 

, and shipped on Mny 
of excellent quality nnd

138138%
185% ... 
125% 125% 

27 27 % 26% 26%
banker, ‘who Is Identified 186Price of Silver.

S" silver In S?“c

Mexican dollars. 45%c.

dlrocf from Japan 
24. The nuts arp 
will doubtless '-onmiairi a 'ready sale. >ve 
qiiotv prices today as follows:
Canadian poaches, extra 

choice, basket 
no' choice ...
•lo., ordinary 

Annies, basket 
do., barrel ...

Duchess .................. ..............
Lawton, per basket...........

rv.relgn frtilts - 
Oroi.ges. Cal. ••
FeiTPiitos, 100*8 to 200 s ..
California, half case ....
Buuanns. firsts, bunch ..

do., 8's. bunch ...............
(I»)M red .............................. * „

Lemons.Messlnas, 300 ease 2 65
New Vnr.llllas, 300 s .........3 O
F,tidaw;'.nes,;p.e, 4 25

Peat», Canadian ................<' ->
Pea's, open baskets...... 0 M
Pears. Csllfornla • • I"
Green Peppers, per basket 0 30 
Cauliflower, per crate .... 1W

.! 1 25

.. 2 50

.. 1 25
. . 0 15

A prominent 
with the rnion Pacific Interest*, character- 
Izes the current trossin relating to the 
stock ns “rubbish.*’ A number of other
lnsblers disclaim responsibility for the im-
Tnedinte movement In T nion Tncifle stock, 
which thev nttrlbute to stock lohblnc. 
Ther snv nothing is hnnpeniug in 
stork nt the moment. For the long null 
*11 influential Interests. bl°^vrr* 
rnion Pacific will sell much higher.—Town 
Topics.

126

a? g*
127% ... 126% 127

19% 20% 19% 19%
27% 27*1 26% ...

*24% !!!
46% 47%

122% 123% 121% 122%
13% 13% 13% ...

Cheese Markets.
Vankleek Ht». Ont.. Sept. 22 —There 

were 2171 boxes nf cheese offered on 'the
beard te-dsy. satisfit riour- Manltoha, first patents, $5.70:
« ith this but wanted 9c for will'» and 9%" Mncltoha. second patents. $5.40 to $.' "r for 
frr colored Bennett gave 9%c for 225 Mvong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
boxes of colored.but the other buyers would Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers 
not sell on the board, bnt after 'tile board |,„ge. east or middle freights. *4.50 to $4dVI. 
ml Ion rned their views were met on the Manitoba bran, sacked. $19' per ton, shorts, 

and as a result many sales were c;lcked, $21 per ton, at loroato. 
made There were many buvers present. 777" „
ne- rei meets tn the future at 2.30 p.m. Wheat-Red and white are worth $1.05.
nBrock^me Sept. 22. There were 2"fi-> middle freight: spring. One; middle freight, 
el„ese offered te-day. mostly eolored; S%c geo«e. 88e: Manitoba No 1 hard, $1.19. 
l'd^iind 9e>asked on the board. No sales, grit-ding In transit: No. 1 noithern, $1.16.
. fAXV qoifi on the street at 8%c.A fen Wld^en R(-pt _Elght hundred

of cheese were offered: 420 isola nt

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company 9 
12 King 8t. Weet

.$1 no to $1 25 
0 90 
0 50 
0 25 
1 50 
0 35 
0 trs

Money Market.
The Bank of Kngland discount rate Is

o7n,t.*.^ounu7’l W oiwiT^niarket fur
short hills. 2 5 16 per rent Three 
months' bills. 2% per rent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per cent.: last loan. - per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 per cent.

Sheep nnd Lambs.
The run ot sheep and lambs, especially 

the latter, was very large, over dot*). But 
ati were reported as .old, the demand 
being good, but lambs sold ).t lower prices. 
Wesley Dunn, who was tile 
rrnorts sheep at $3-7.> v> $.1.90 pel < w ro 
anil lambs at $4 to $4.2.), 'that Is 
DUlk. 1’lcked lots, )U V) 110 »>« "
sold at $4 25 to $4.40.

êîcDonald ft Maybee report a 
lambs at $4.25 to $4.V>, nnd-Maybee ft Wb- 
..... 1 loud of 111) lbs. lambs, ai $4.40 lier 
cu t. : K. Buddy, 290 1a.nl s, 90 Hn. each, 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per ewt.

Hob».
Deliveries wrtP not what might be term

ed i irge, 1217. Brices were reported by 
Mr Harris as being nnehauged a’ >•' for 
selects, and $4.90 for lights and fats

Some of the drovers from east of Toronto 
were uot altogether satisfied with the 
"boro prices. These drovers report ' 
representatives of Bark. Blackwell ft Co. 
ns well as the Peter boro buyers, as paying 
cr or» to $5.10 per cwt. free, on board cars, 
nt locust Hill and Claremont. V\«; also beaîrô? $5 being paid at several other 
points.

\f a vbce
tainlug'320 hogs to Winnipeg.

Representative sales.
Mnvhee ft Wilson, live »to<k eommlssien 

and forwarding agents, d'.spesed .is f'd ow^ 
9 butchers'. 1040 lbs each, at *4.-1 per 
ewt ; 4 butchers'. 1050 lbs. each, mtJLIV 
7 butchers. 1100 lbs. inch, at $3.<-'. 76 
butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at *3-15: 19 bnteli 
ere'. 1950 lbs. each, at $3 4 ): < hu .ehera . 
1iss> lbs each, nt $4.13: 26 butchers . 1 
lbs ea'h. at $3.80: pi butchers . 8'n lb*, 
each. n*f $3: 23 butchers. 1‘i20 tiro each.

t #4. o |,iitch^rs'. l*n^: ll,c p'ir 1 ^*
Hotel Clerk Arrested. c, ^ butchers* oo" s. IV*1 U>*. “acli.

Detective Mackey arrested William nV $o70: *24 stocker*. 500 lb* wh. flt
Brown, clerk at the New Carlton Ho- *n0',; 38 FUx*kcr< W» !V< £“£?:

vpcsterdav on the complaint of i y$ mixed stw-kers. »•** U>**- enrh' nt '

:s£H& ““ —*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE./ s the 40
15bvide hang- 

Lecommoda- 
fr hats and 
I For Satnr- 
L-c place on 

100 dozen 
ks. they can 
no tools re- 
[day special

2523%, ... 
46% 47 Vi 28

London. Sept. 22* Tightening money is
the apparent Jmrrodlnte Influeme. causing
p mnornllv easTcrtone It i< bxpf<’t“d thnt 
52 .v*>.900 gold due to avrlvo next week 
will go to Germany.

4 75 
3 25
2 25 
1 73
1 29
2 20
3 00
4 00
3 25
4 59 
f. 30 
0 60 
3 ‘tU 
0 35 
1 15 
0 90

50
00

96% 97 03% 90 00
sale ot 2941 25

1 10
Foreign ExclinnKe.

Messrs. Glnzcbrook & Bechcr. exchange
(Tel.

58%59
72%................................

156% 157% 155% 1-ifi 
56% 57% 55% ...
32% 32% 31% 32%
95% 95% 95% ...
21 ... 20% ... 
42% ... 43% ...

100% 100% 99

, , m, the market, weighingbunch of lambs nu i purdusffl
111. lbs. each, at'$4.4(1. anu a c Mavtiee

Building 
closing exchange rates

l.rokers. Traders' Bank
Speculative opinion Is very much mixed j vnm. to day report 

this afternoon, as n resull of the active , ns follows : 
manipulation In the mnrjset. and a num- Beiweea Banks
her of discouraged traders are Inclined to Buyers boilers
tfay the bear slde^ ''" "’.'j .V tlon^ln N.Y. Funds.. S-Mdis 3-61 di.
there has been extensive llnuldstinn in , X|enl., r„nai ,odis par 
Union Puelfle Southern Baelfie and ot.) r j q,daylliebt gn-W 83-1 
«locks, ami tlmt the big interests are ""t j,elu„nd sig. 9 3-16. Il l
yet reailv for another upward movement | Cable Tran-.. 9 5-16 9 3 8
In the market. Tlie object nf the manlnu- . - Rates In New York—
latlon appears to be to confuse the talent | Posted. Actual,
and for the time being to encourage a "II- | pt,.rbnJïi demand ... i 4<7 1485% to 485% 
leg movement. Floor trailers ns a rule ; sterling. 69 days ... 4S5 il83% to 483,.short of the market this morning, anil I k’
thcro is rc;ison to look for a rallv later 
on on covering by this interest. >ews.

[There is » 
treat differ
ence in Tar- 
kd Building 
r^per. Some 
u bo badly 
rnadc that it 
[•-istes, Th® 
[he last foot 
[ i? perfectly 
hre feet, *nd

Oats—Oats are quoted nt 32c, high 
fi-cights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Torn—American, file to 62c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Torouto.

jvas__Peasf 63c to 64c; high .freight, for 
milling. .

Ryc—Qaotcd at abdut 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c,
freights. „

Bran—City mtlhr sell bran at $17 and 
shorts at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44<-: So. 3 at 42c.

Oatmeal— At $4.50 in bags and $4.75 In 
barrel*, car lots, on traek at Toronto:; local 
lots 25c higher.

theMadoc.
boxes ,,
\y - balance unsold.

k Wilson _ 
vr'V to Hull, I *Q*»

‘■■Sifrs-fw, J~*sy
SYbsrojnrh. at ’$3.70 PeriCW«.;i9 butcher 
cattle, 925 It)», each, 40'. 15 Imfeher
cattle, 86.) lb"- pa 5' . «VaO' 18 butcher 
cattle, 060 Via- a“' *]• , v) i.utcher
cu.tie, 030 lbs. each. Jt *£ "<■/ (iutrh,r 

• tie, 1019 'lbs. I"?cb' ',,,. r, huleher cows, 
rows, 1000 lbs each, at lfld5
103" ’Tres,,! r,'feeder». 9:V. lbs. each. 
II,s. each, at $...80. !•> ice b at 53.75:
at $3.50; 7 feeders, OuO ^«. ea<h,^
L'S stoi'kcr*. 810 lb*. 15 stackers,
slnckers, 805 lbs. fjoh^1 |„,||,, 10.V. 
48-, lbs. each, at $.. « hull-. 1025
|1„. each, a*. earning hull». 975

“S"™-
$81 fur the pair.

Corbett. Henderson 
feeders, butcher». 1220 •>».«*«.
„er ewt ; '12 feeders, butchers . 1100 me.
* . . ... ,ip. g feeders, butchers. 1013'-e«eh,'s. *$2S.-;: 2 feeders, butehevz'. 
1.310 Ih. eneh, nt $3.10; 14 
ers', 815 R51. each, nt $185; 10 canner»,

Continued 0» Pe*e

Counter.
I S to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 
9 to » 1-8 

9 1 2 10 9 58 
9 5-8 to 9 3-1

Sailed for Canada.
Kingston, Jamaica, Rept.22.—Canada- 

steamer Veritas sailed to-day20% ... 
40% 41% 
63% ...

2014 ... I’tmns, Canadian ..
I'hunt, Cal .............
Bears, California 
Beaches, California 
Watermelons, each ..
Crab apples, ll-fft basket 0 K 
Pol a toes, per bush ...... 0 w
Sweet potatoes, per bush. 3 «0
Cucumbers, basket ...........O !..
Cabbage, per doz ” JJ*
lemntoes. per basket.... 0 20
CCery. per doz .....................0 i"
Beans, per basket .... - o 20 
Mr.skmPlons, P®r basket. 0 20 

Gmrys--
rhampton* •••• A
D,lawnres. 101b. basket . 0
Moore's Karly ..  n
Mur dens ...........
Extra ....................

Jamaica 
for Halifax.

2 «J041%41 3 00
1 40 
U 20 
0 30 
0 70
4 00z 
0 20 
o #iii
n 2.7 
0 .70 
u
0 25

6344 64
eastern

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.3o% 30% 
41% ...

30%

34%
Toronto Stocks.

Sept. 21. Sent. 22. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

127% 
232

k Kits.
1. Cobblers’
I. containing 
Lnd. 3 differ* 
[ed lasts, a 
Uiumer. shoe 
[pegging aw* 
|wing awls, 
heeessary awl 
[and wrench, 
Lr 65c value, 
flay we cut 
I he outfit to 
pty-nint 
Cents.

42 ladies’ Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable» 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “in the hour 
and time of need.”

\ Prepared In two degrees of 
strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
is by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

ft0 o__For special cases—10 degrees
__ i ctronger—-three dollars per box.

To nrore to you that Dr. 'Ladies—ask your druggi-
CbaseVOintment is a certain Cotton Root Oompoond.
and sb-olure cure (oT.earh -------- --------------- ---
wlrodlngand prutvwUnF piles! ^ômmënded' by all druggist, in the Do- the manufacturere haro guare"^1^,^:^ Wld« rf Çawte- gfgg

«St'aS’.gSsyS'M 3“» **ÏSKS:™
£uft M-ToruutA Xo t snd No 2 are sold ia all Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment dr grtore.

ft Wilson shlppel 4 cars
Local Bank Clearing*.

f’lenrings of !or*nl banks for the week 
rrwVd to-day, with comparisons:
This wrok 
T.nst week

Montreal.............
Ontario...............
Toronto .............
Merchants’ .. • 
Vommerce .. . •
Imperial ...........
Dominion, xd .
Standard ...........
Hamilton .. •
Nova .Scotia ..
<it1awa.............
Roval .................

| British America
( oil Life .........
West. Assur. . 
Imperial Life . 
Union Life ... 

Gas

68127’A
... 232

If» i.vi%
. ... 227
, .. 1 238
249 Vj 237 

. 2id 

. 270
. 2ir. ...

67%
78.$17.341.340 

. 16.277.967 32% 34%32% 35154 
. .. 227
242 23H

2401/, 237
216% ..

65%06% 6506
.... 0

Lending Wheat Market*.
it Mayne soUL 12Sent. 0$1.141st for Cook’»

™"Pms." mixtures and tairatTons "are 
dangerous* Ne. ^1 and No. 2 are sedd and

$1.15% 
. 1.15% 
. 1 13% 
. 1.15%

JCew York 
Dulnth .. 
Ht l.mils . 
Toledo ... 
D< troit ..

0215 1.11Piles 1.14% 
1 16% 
1.171.151

V 1491 Chlraco Market».Co Marshall. Spader A. Co.. Mac V
not'd Building, report the following duc tes
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

2»»l% 206 2042tN.( ’on
National Trust ••
Ont. k Qu'Appelle. ... 
C. N W. L. pr... ...

I do. com............. ••••

IV»
100100
uu99

i

t

National Trust 

Company, Limited
22 King Street East, 

TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending September 3uth, 1904, at the 
rate of six per <bnt. per annum, has 
this day l»een declared dpon the capital 
stock of this company, and the 
will lie payable on and after tho 1st 
day of October, 1904.

The transfer books will ue closed 
from the 20th to the 30th September, 
both days Inclusive. <

W. T. WHITE.
General Manager.185

Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1904.

BONDS AND STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 
COMMISSION. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

A.E.AMES&CO.
LIMITED.
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SIMPSON
IF **#improper act and not

but unfortunately the ata ^ eggential
^^“couto Easily have eatlehed

mmael£B°Lr».îw«r8i.r A.,.

"Then w. have th'e appelant, of
“h Mr.Ay^worth-tha^thie m , * „ „ FUDQER

~"vrSK £ rrd|j. wooDdenl

S^-rsS-Æii SSSsSSmssS1!
name put in. According to the very «
letter of the statute, there was a ^ery | «
rsn; rss«r-j. : $
^eremiwfstperso^"knowledge of the *

ssu-Jirs gt&-a"s $
agent in charge of Sutton and we 4 
adding to bis duties by this appoint « 
ment of February to act as scru +

9? quality.et,%sr6'ti«rsff'S«P8
î:'J"^rnc7,mua„ « export bolls. !«» >»«•

2CgSSî»sM
Market Motes.

R -y^rj: ^^mia^i^nd A.i

\rr^nÆVo,;;vyn^-vwr;.
l-o. ah I from D. Twoo.hr. f"™"r

P.»
"Two* Steele,
ZrZ\-:ZZZ. 5f,.« was kept host,.

lug "11 day. . one 'of the best Newmarket, Sept. 22.—(Staff Special.)
A B"Mtle°îlealers of‘western _The capitol of North York has en-

.... the market with ^ month- joyed a run of notoriety during th-
,nt as jovtol as nine!. an.l new* j past few days. Not less notable than 

not make as much mon y ; ^ trlal of the petition that unseated
! a minister of the crown, was the an- 

nual fair, which drew a crowd of fully 
6000 people. It was the best show In 

of the North York Agrl-

‘•thi House THE
ROBERT

* ft*
*“ A BICH AM) POPULAR FUR.”
dr

l Friday 
fept 28 J

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

Clothing for Saturday 
Buyers

»
Best Fair in History of North York, 

Verdict of Those Who 
Were There.

♦A »
it1

»
»/S, se >The Stone Marten. itsâSiM ft

THE GREAT FAMILY
■ of Martens is compos-

ft
* 'w ft
fted of many species so much 

alike in size, general color
ing and cranial characters 
that their discrimination 
and the assignment of 
proper geographical distri
bution to each is one that 
has sorely perplexed the in
genuity of the zoologists.

The Stone Marten is one 
of the few distinguishable 
by special features, 
cipallv its greater 
of skull and the dull grey
ish brown color of the fur 
of the upper part and the 

white of the breast

Again we demonstrate that each change of season 
finds the Men’s Store prepared to clothe men fashion- 
ably, economically and well. To-morrow will be a 
cr-eat business Saturday in clothing, Because a touch of 
frost reminded us this week that the tall suit must be

known 
wis on 
cm* 1 
Ifo was 
Htiv.cn 1* If he floes 
ns lie expects.

X
»Your fall hosiery—under

wear and gloves are all 
ready for you—and the 
best of everything at that 
— best quality — best 
money

1 i
: »

GRENADIERS ON PARADE. i »
X«rtineer. Reqecete Result.

doubt that the personal <■ 
knowledge of 4p

* r-Around Arroorle*- 
Sutnrduy.

the history
cultural Society, and the sun smiled on

______ it. For two days the directors have
Tbe Roya, Grenadiers -tchedgthe barometer, and

and expectations of the l«*

mb- J
>bought right away. 

For
Whet Is Dolus

».O.R. Rifle .hoot on "There 1» nospcsswsr^.* »* $knowledge of Incompetency came to 4, 
teh notice of Mr. Davis, 
sonal engagement came 
meaning of the statute. 1r s t 
result that, in a constituency whue ^ 
there was so large a majority as MB ^ 
the election should bf, a“ect.®d £ < 
transaction of this *‘*nd’. hi,.tv ,, 4‘ 
there la not any moral culpability It ^ 

inconsiderate act, but 1 see no ^ 
from the consequences ^

ft•ly comers we have also an 
, for which any man who la 

do well to get down town a trifle earlier than usual.

s
>’§ worth. one ftin »the per- ♦ 

within the y 
the

ond pamde for the season
at the armories. Lieut.-Col. Stimson ^ians<J{’<ho annually count on a 
in command. The turnout was a most tQ {alr as one of the most pleasur- 
R-itufaetorv one The regiment prac- able incidents of their lives, me i 
Used battalion drill on the parade ^

ground, after which there was a maren- ^ by ruleg not ln the book of Hoyle, 
out by way of Queen's-avenue. Hos- wag u ig alleged by his traducers. r 
kin-avenue. St. George. Beverley and sponsible for dl'ÿ® and the same
Queen, back to the armories. T»en y- | d^utl(jn o£ the pUe of expected cash j 
five men were taken on the strengtn wftg regrettuliy expected to-day. * or 
of the regiment and thirteen were , was lt not so that some 400 good men ^

i and true were reveling in the Juiv* j 
struck off. e-iven morsels of sensationalism that w ,
6,‘in ». r.»« «ofs»»'.” », *s:,!

rsv-sssx »r4" ~i
will pa rad v for divine service at watching the free entertainment in,

•p. m. on Sunday, Sept. 25. and march watching {“Jr£w*the curtai„ fall, j
l^paSner'8fo?Uthch- annua, ride »

ïïfî Keith.

the‘most* succewtoT yeaFs^rtfle shoot- U wa. a great show. T^grea^ j

inCaptadW B.e Kin“li takes over on'the Avenue de Joy at the torthcr 
Cilpt na nt F Comoany vice Capt. end of which scores of boys and men 

Law bonded <The "caron Cup and peppered away at dolls for cigars, or
h? V- tatelmehlanders- musketry trq- threw rings for canes. Before tn- thc Gordon Highlanders mu» e j L « witnessed sensa-

S’t^risns. S
R Win be held at the Long Branch band of the Governor-Generals Body 

«snturrfflv Sent 24. commune- Guard and the band of the 1- h 8 am The Competitions will Rangers did their full share of the
Governed by the Ontario R|«e A- da^r politicians neg.ect their

^rco^rthîttfÆÇ

dayr* evening11 ""am" j T ̂ "tSe^han^Ung tour ofTh?

wiil be publicly presented at a later 
date.

hosiery ♦m

Ï»i the cloths are plain Ox- »Plain and embroidered cash- 

mere 
75c and loo.
Something a little novel is 
the new shot effect half hose 
at—50c.

4 the knee, 
ford grey and a rich, dark grey 

salt effect, narrow,

shade, also mediumf Oxford grey 
fawn, 
and loose,
good Italian cloth: also 8°me
lined, with satin saddle in buck

. and piped seams, sizes 36 to 4L 
regular $10.50. on sale Sat- 
urday morning at ...................

>
cut in the latest style, long 

lined throughout with 
un-

half hose—25c—50c—Prin-

Mi': '

m ft
pepper and 
close-fitting collars, and wide con
cave shoulders, first-class bnimto 
and trimmings, and hand-IO QQ 

tailored, Saturday. ™

»breadth ft
>
ftwas an

way of escape __
the action in my °PialoT''

result is that the election

m »somely
ft* - fine quality of Imported°f. Extra

Cheviot Winter Overcoats, a heavy- 
cloth. ’in rich, soft finish, 

faint

.X
ft

isl** Z The
void because of that.”

Mr. Teetscl Agrees.
Mr. Justice Teetzel added that he 1 

agreed with the chancellor in the re- « 
suit, but could not agree that there J 

personal appointment of Rob- J 
Sutton. But the w

UNDERWEAR * $! Fall Weight Topper 
mediumpure 

and throat.
Men's New

Overcoats, made from a
English whipcord, in a shoit.

full box-back styte: t*J^c'LuHafi

44Plen saiur- 9?00

<■ weight
dark grey ground, with a 
fashionable stripe effect, made In 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
with full box-back and 3-8 stitchiid 
raised seams, linings to mate*}- ♦ 
and perfect fitting. Sat- 15.00 Ï 
urday lÉieeeiÉÉÉÉilÉÉi™

ft1.00.A nice natural wool at—
Llama at—1.50- XIt inhabits 

the g re a t e r 
part of the 
continent of 
Europe. The 
annual col
lection now 
averages 
about 250,- 
o O O p e 1 t s 
which are 
used for the 
manufactu r e 
ofScarL.Col- 
I are t tes, 
Ruff-S Caper- 
ines, etc., and 
in trimming 
for jackets. 

We have manuiactured 
for immediate sale some of 
these garments — nothing 
but the best of fur has been 
used.

The finish and workman
ship defies criticism.

fawn
»A fine grey 

Brown and grev 
Up to the nice silk and wool 
at—3.50.

»was a
lnson as agent at ^
knowledge of Mr. Davis before the ap- 
pointaient of the fact that Robinson ^ 
had been reported for a corrupt ic- 4, 
at Sutton, was sufficient to hold him 4. 
liable. He did not think that mere 4. 
passivity or non-intervention would oe 4, 
sufficient to constitute a personal alp- * 
pointment. The mere knowledge of 4 
the presence of the man did not con- < 
stitute personal responsibility, and n- v 

., did not think the facts warranted the *
A (Treat value ill a tan cape 1 conclusion that there was a personal <

CTlove at-L50. appointment It was clear, however j
Silk-lined glove at I that the candidate knew, as early as *
Another soeciallv nice gentle- I Feb. 18, that Robinson was disqualified J
Anoth.r sp „hlc and crev I from being employed in this constltu- <
manly glove m sable and grey I enoy or any other constituency, and *
buck—silk lined at—Z.uu. I then the appointment was signed cn

J I Feb. 19. The fact that Mr. Davis did
dressy unlined || not know he signed the appointment » 

for Robinson did not relieve him from ^ 
the legal responsibility of his act. ^ 
Otherwise, the door might be opened 4 
for any number of disqualified persons 4, 
to commit corrupt acts.

No Moral Cnlpablllty.
nothing to show, added 
and moral culpability on * 

He did rot

wool —1 50, 4

day
Imported Scotch 

Tweed Overcoats, made up In the
tourist style, with wide, well- ^

shoulders, long, full box- 4 
back, s.nuare pockets and half j'‘af 
at back: the pattern >* Jjjf*** 
plaid very handsome design, in 
fight grey'and black mixed with 
Sligo red Intermixture the • 
coat for this season, Sat- Ig.OU 
urday ...................................

& Men's New Winter Overcoats, 
made from a heavy dark grey Im
ported cheviot 'finished tweed, n 
a nobby stripe pattern,made up I»
the long full, single-breasted Che-t-
tne 10 » with square pockets,

Satur-

SwellMen's

XGLOVES
new

Dent'*— Fowne’s— Perrin - 
and other good makes at— 
1.00. I» padded

terfleld style, 
sizes 

j day ................
8 5034 — 44,Men's Rein Coni*, regnler 

on snle Sntnrdny 
morning nt glt.llh.

Fine Imported English 
Cloth Rain Coats. In a

100
Cheviot 

with
flO.SO. ImportedMen’s Fine

Covert Winter lus”” below
rich, diirk full box-back, length 3 _

V

!
>*

IRIS ftWear Underneath r>*
Xbe And a verv 

glove in sable and grey ante
lope at—2 25.
Raincoats—fur and fur-lined coats—la well.

srFor Warmer »♦ ♦Richmond Street wing :
Jackets.

elastic rib. black, fancy- 
two pockets, but- 

fitting. small, me- 
special, .75

Men’s Store-Furnishing* department
Me-

Sweat?ra,
white 

roll col"

Stone Marten anp 
Alaska Seal 

Caperinb.

English,: 4fwascampaign. T. Herbert Lennox 
there first, however, and was mixed 
up with groups of electors all after
noon. while no less noticeable was Horn 
Frank Sullivan, not expressing am 
opinion on the event of which most 
of the people talked, merely assuring 

editor of 'he 
The Hon. Frank

Men's Cardigan 
imported, fine 
knit front and collar, 
toned cuffs, perfect 
dium and large 
Saturday ...........

ftWrite for our new fur catalogue. 4r StripedFancy 
Imported2W Men’s

Weight 
knit. navy

sizes, regular 60c, on sale .q-O

£WmWThere was 
his lordship, 
the part of Mr. Davis, 
appreciate the effect of the Election 
Act. but the fact that the section had w 
not been brought to public attention | Jp 
in any trial before did not excuse Mr. M? 
Davis. It was his misfortune that he J 
did not know that the hiring of ve- 
hides was a corrupt act, within the . 4 
meaning of the act.

Wanted 'to Dig Deeper.

\ dium 
fancy 
and 
lar, 
large 
Saturday, each

groundOPERATES ON OWN FOOT. I ftZ|( Isizes.Cumberland, Md.. Sept. 22. Dr. <-•
in charge of the medical hlg frlendg that the

Link’withto/mr hôpital aT LUBe | v^wLfthe

Orleans, this county, performed , H.:tjs£art|on_ There were others thîre 
unusual feat of operating upon him- those already mentioned pro-
self for blood poisoning to-day. For minent in the crowd being. MaJar 

week he has beer, suffering ^Mayor^Cane. ™.o ■ f

from a violent pain in the left -oot. fred Mason county Councillors John 
and last night it became alarming He Boag w McCollum, George Powell, 
immediately arranged to go to Wasn Jameg x^ey. A Plngle. Arthur Quantz. 

for surgical attention, but wa* and Warden Hartman, John Richard- 
accident to one of the 8Qn Q Q Rosa> Thomas Patterson, T H 

Lennox, J M Walton, James Russell 
and Newbury Button.

In the carriage and roadster horses.
been surpassed

!

XH. Fisher, CardiganEnglish Imported 
Jackets, fine elastic 
fancy-knit front, two P°c
—« rs. •'•00

Men's-LliiTd rib knit, black, 
kets, hut-

390 Men's Sanitary Wool Fleece

?aUrff8pe>V“.R69<e8on sal.”' .5Q 

Saturday, ptr garment

»

l
! «84-86 Yonge Street. large sizes,; 4

“Do you propose to go on?" asked ; 4 
the chancellor of Mr- Blaekstock, who , 4 
asked for a few minutes in which to i 4 
consult with his colleagues. Mr. Black- , * 
stock said he proposed to take up next : w 
the personal charges against the min- I « 
Ister. The first charge to be investi- , W 
gated was to the effect that Mr. Davis ; « 
collected a large sum of money pre- ! ^ 
vious to the election, to be used for 4 

one of the sources

nearly aLong Stone Marten 
Scarfs, $30 to $60. Buy Your Fall HatNORTH YORK.

im 9ingto
prevented by an 
Wabash men.

Seeing that delay was 
gerous, and that he was in a fair way 
to lose his foot, and Perhaps hls fif-, 
the infection extending rapidly as far 
as the knee, he operated upon him
self with the assistance of one of nts 
hospital nurses, in the operating too
provided for the patients of the
bash construction work, cutting f 
the instep to the toes, down to the 
tendons and bone, without an anaes- 

scraplng and Souging^among

hour of this

We've got the
want—unless

Continued From Page 1. The time has come, 
want and the price you

block ?Now, sir, what’s vonr
nt and the hat you

fancy price.

becoming dar.-
Write for Our New Catalogue. the statute, one which the judges were 

bound to report, and which they did re
port.

shape you *■» 
you want a

See these to-morrow :
toeNorth ltYohr“ white in the draught 

class, white the display was not large, 
the animals were of uniformly good 
quality. In the roadster cla^. the 
awards were: J M Davis 1, A Penfleld 
2. Driving horses. 15.2 and under 
Bert Brooks 1, J B Shields 2 Driving 
horses. 15.2 and over—Orville Kester L 
J C Lundy 2. Pony class, double—John 
Hamilton 1, C Norman 2. Pony cte»8,
14.2 and under, single—William Hunt 
1 and R J Spence 2. Young drivers- 
Master J Brimson L, Master W Hamil-

2. Agricultural class—James Coop- tl) me 
er 1. Imported stallions—Harmony, the employment in an election as an 
owned by Frank Saint, 1; Prince of agent by either candidate of persons 
Coskie, the property of Peter Holt. - who have broken the election law. 
Yearling agricultural filly—John Boag. -j-f,js ja one of the punishments at- 
Yearllng draught class—John Johnston tached to the man guilty of corrupt 
1. John Boag 2. Gentlemen's turnout. actlce8, that he is not considered 
rubber tire. 14 entries—Orvil e Kester ompetent to be agent in an election, 
L Gentleman's turnout, steel tires, ] and that if a candidate employs him, 
entries—Mr Hillborn of Schomberg A.. jn personal touch with him, is aware 

Saddle horses—B Sisman 1. J B Cowie-1 q( thig tnCompetency, the consequence 
son 2. 1 Is -that his election is void.

In draught horses the display v as | seems to me that Mr. Davis was 
not large, but in all other classes the arg and had reason to be aware» 
show was a meritorious one rne I {hat Roblngon was not a proper person 

all keenly , tQ employ j do not know that a pri
vate letter spoken of by Mr. Ayles- 
worth would be more potent than pub
lic notice.

-No doubt there Is much wild speak
ing at election meetings, but after Mr. 
Lennox made his statement at the very 
place where the man was acting, one 
would have thought it reasonable that 
steps should be taken to ascertain the 
truth of it. Mr. Davis seems to have 
relied on his own recollectid* that Rob- 
inson’g act In North Grey was only an

corrupt purposes, 
from which the money came being the 
Lake Superior, Long Lake and Albany 
River Railway Co. The company want
ed a land bonus and approached Mr. 
Davis to secqre his influence, but one 
of the considerations was that the com- 

should subscribe $10.000 to his 
The company. U

1 ÎThe W.&D.DINEENCO. 4Told by Lennox.
"He might have satisfied himself by 

source, which
»* 2 50finish, atfine4t crown,

and
Simpson’s Special Derby and Fedora

bindings, compare lt wltn . __ 
sold elsewhere; 
price ••

English Make Dcr- 
fall styles;

4? Christy's Famous 
by or Fedora Hats, newest 
special quality fur felt and best g-UV 
finish, Saturday ••

inquiry from the proper
right in their recollection, him

self, or Mr. Lennox. But getting the 
confirmation of Mr- Lennox, who as a 
lawyer might be expected to have 
knowledge, he went on without taking 
the trouble of making Inquiry. On the 
next day after he had heard this from 
Mr Lennox, he made this appointment 
of him as his election agent. It seems 

the statute is aimed against

11MITED
Cor YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS

TORONTO.

4 Jwas 4
4-

l «Êpan y
'campaign expenses.
is alleged, paid Mr. Davis $.i(IOO. but 
by reason of the fact that the balance 
of the amount demanded by the re
spondent was not forthcoming, the said 
respondent and his associates in the 
Ontario cabinet did not support the 
granting of a bonus to the said rail
way. and the petitioners charge that 
the said sum of money received by the 
respondent was used or very largely 
used in corrupting the electors 1n the 
north riding of York at the Said by- 
election.'*- .. .

Mr. Aylesworth objected to the evl- 
dence on the ground that it was not on j 4 
the record, and that the affidavit ac
companying it was insufficient to sup
port the charge. This was a charge, 
he claimed, Intended more for political 
purposes than for the purposes of the 
trial. Mr. Aylesworth said he had had 
no time to go Into the charge, as the 
notice was given as recently as Mon-

1.00Fall Styles in Mm’s 
small, medium 
of brim ana

our4thetic,
the diseased tissues

for nearly half an
Latest American

Soft Hats. Inl4 r or‘fflarge proportionsIttGHT 1001 
C. BOTH$RECEIPTS VERY HEAVY agony 

work.
He was

— I iS jn a fair way to save 
I life, but his leg and foot.

exhausted at the close, but 
not only his « A4>ton

4- 3.6oi»:rr."d!4.5oContlnned From Page 7. I4r
*•)1C ifts. each, at S2.25 » yearling I NEWS SERVICE ON TRAIN.

«t°ers, 550 lbs. each, at ?- -b; IN yearling I ■ ~*
noi rs, Utiu lbs. each, af $-î.W: yearling Omaha Sept. 22.—Beginningasra is st s ^isss* .2 », JL «-

970 lbs. each, at $3.50. 2 butchers', !**) lbs. wm i8Sue a bulletin news ser-
each at $3.90; 4 butchers, lot1'* lbs. each, I , -, nassengers
at $4. Shipped 2 loads of stovkevs. vice for the benefit of its p ft

H. Murbv. coiumissloo *esuiau, sold 13 ,be overland Limited trains. This 
butchers'. Duo'll*»: each, a* ç.5ti per cwt.; service, which wifi be the first
4 butchers', KÜU His. each, at $3.40; 3 batch f t, kind attempted by a rail-
tvs'. 1050 lbs. each, at l *r peril*.; butch- thing ot tne ai at
or-' 770 lbs. each, at 3e per lb.; hutch- road, will be sent out ai ou
ers ! 920 lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt. ; 14 4.30 in the afternoon and P '
batchers', Don Ihs. cadi, at $355; 5 eons, typewritten form in buffet cars. Later,
1030 lbs. each, at $2.35; 5 caimcrs, $1.75 it ls stated, the service will be extern!
per cwt.; 20 steers, boo *!». each, at $3.60; , . other thru passenger trains on
10 steers, 850 lbs. each, at $350; 12 st"ers, ystem All the news of import-
-,.v. Ihs. eaHT at $3.10: I" Moj ker». 720 11.» ‘ ,,, be transmitted by the com
met,, at $2.50; 12 stocker», 780 lbs. each, at ance will De ira . ,,, be

17 Stockers. 840 lbs. each, at 53.35; pany over its own and win ol
3*i stockcrs. 500 lbs. each, nt >2.HO; 1 aifli'h | delivered at scheduled points, 
ccw. at $45; 51 lambs, 35 lbs. each, at 
$4 25 per cwt. : 90 sheep an<l lambs. $3.00 
per cwt.; 24 lambs. 77 Ihs. each, at 4M,*' per 
;i,.- 18 sheep, $3.90 tier cwt.; 15 sheep, at

*
4?next
4

- "EEœSEES EE
faction.

4
4
< It4r means 

vou4?
4 !4:
4;8 Deeding contests were 

fought out, and evoked the liveliest : 
Interest. In this connection, the oc-1 
tion of the department of agriculture 
in threatening to withhold the grant 
in the event of speeding contests was 
generally condemned.

Results in the horse ring:
Farmers’ trot:

Minnie Fortune, Walter Blan-
shard. owner ............................

Fanny Lowder, Trent, owner.
Jacob Pearson.

X Iadded the week's clcar- ftwhich werewe bought to
stock, make up this

CEimiBI OF BIB6HNS

»*»»»,»•».•........................... .

Some samples 
ance from our own

4r ft
«day.

Dead Enonsrh Now.
Mr. Aylesworth objected to the trial 

being proceeded with. The election had 
been voided, and the object of the trial 
accomplished. "The moment an elec
tion is voided." he asserted, there is 
nothing else to determine.”

The chancellor: There are other Is- m* 
I think they are entitled to go

4;

4-
4 ft
*Baptiftt S.S. Rally*

The fall rally of the Bloor-street 
Baptist Sunday School was held last 
night. It was in the nature of a so- 

and reception by the members of 
Sunday school to their friends. The

Superintendent

1 1 1
2 2 2

4r nest
4t$1; 12 sheep, at $3.

Wesley Dunn bought 1500 lambs, at $4.la 
pn cwti : 500 sheep, at '3.90: 75 calves, at 
$8 each.

James Armstrong bought 12 milch cows 
nt $32 to $50 eueh.

Crawford A- Hnnnlsett sold 
Stockers. 725 lbs. each, nt $3.25; 1 load of 
exporters. 1360 Ihs. each, nt $4.45; 1 ox. 
1670 lbs., lafTl3.H0 per cwt.

V. Ilunuisctt bought 45 butchers'. 10C# 
111,- each, at $3.80 to $4.05 per cwt : 20 
calves, at $4.50 to $5.25 per cwt.

George Rountree bought for the Barri» 
Abattoir Company. 350 butchers and f"C*'.- 
C1-. as follows: Choice butchers, at $4.40 t > 
$4 50: fair to good, at $3.90 to $1.20; me
dium at $3.50 to $.3.30: common cows, at 
$;; to $3.40: rough, at $2.50 to $3: and can- 

$1.27, to $IJ.10 per ew4.

Laurenda, 43 2 3owner ......................
2.30 trot or pifce:

Maud Keswick, O B Sheppard,
owner ................................ ... 1

Minnie Vaughn, H Willoughby,

cial sues.
the
attendance was large.
HTbe grearer^portfon of the evening's 
entertainment consisted of stere- 
opticon views by W. B. Evans The 
scenes depicted were particularly in-1 Pony race: 
teresting from the circumstance that] White Cloud, N 
they were taken from photos secured 
by the officers oi the Sunday school on 

Denovan accompanied the

Mir* Aylesworth would not agree to 
this. He cited a precedent in the elec
tion trial of East or West Northum
berland some years ago when Mr. Jus
tice Gwynne ruled that the court could 

who was ai-

ECZEMA
-AND-

SALT RHEUM

1 load of
... 2 3 2owner ............................................. " ,, ,

Maud R. R C Teft, owner ... 4 - 3 GLASS EYESw:m- ro borrow 
household good^»,

w«MONEY
TO feS’K■ U îa?d in full *t any time or in

fix or ireeiT. monlhly pav^
mente to en,t borrower. 
u. vean entirely new plan >. Rnd.ni.TaU and «« oat 
’ernift. Phone—Main 4233.

✓*not proceed to kill a man 
ready dead.McLeod, Mill

E Cooney, owner. 2 2 2
smosi ;Walt for Appeal.

The chancellor thought there were 
cases when the judges had gone on. 
He suggested that as there would prob
ably be an appeal against the decision 
of the court, this being the first case 
of the kind here, it might be we« to 

to stand until the

owner ....
Lady Minto,
- 2.50 trot or pace:
Blackbird,C Willoughby, owner 111 
Maybe. H Leadly, owner .... 3 . i
Maud R. R C Teft. owner .... 2 3 2

Size, shape and color are 
Phon* matched perfectly by us.

We have an immense 
n number to select from, and
I2568- prices are right.

tour. A. M.----  .
Views of Montreal with a running talk, 
while William Craig interestingly dealt 
with the scenes of interest on the trip 
to British Columbia. Hon. John Dry- 

his old country trip, U-

POSITIVELY AND PERMAN
ENTLY CURED BY

ARE

LOAN Mali
Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment

ncr bails, at
W. A. SUverwood. Oakwood. sold 2 loads 

of stockcrs. 500 to 30*1 lbs. each, at $3 to 
$3.25: 1 load of mixed hatchers' cows and 
heifers, at S3 to $3.50 tier cwt.

Fred Vivian bought 2 ndleh rows, at $42 
eaeh. and 6 feeding heifers, 800 lbs. each, 
at $3.10 per ewt.

Charlie Verni 11 bought 144 lambs, at $4 
to $4.1214 per cwt.

•T. Sanaerson bought 72 lambs nt $4.20 
per cwt.

D. Rountree bought fo>' Harris Abattoir 
Compnnv: 300 sheep, at $3.75 -o $2.:w p-r 
eat • 700 lambs, at $4 to $4.2.7: mil sheep 
and bucks, nt $3 per cwt.; 30 calves, at $h)
<'1.7ns. Lunness bought 4 loads of feelers: 
hulls for distillery at $2.50 to $3.12*4 Per 
ewt.; steers, at $3.50 to $3.80 per ewt.: 
1 load common exporter*. 13m Ihs. eaeh, 
a* $4.4.5 per cwt.

V ges(.-man &- Sons sold 3 loads of hulch
ers* and stockcrs and hulls. 770 Ihs. "SCI. 
ar $1.741 to $3.50 per cwt.: 1 load stackers, 
a* $3 to $3.50 per cwt.

riunn Pros, hougtfi 56 feeders, 1000 to

fair at coldwater. ,-wden spoke on .lt . .
lustrated by Die slides, while Prof A. 
D McKay of McMaster dealt with A 
number of miscellaneous views secured 
at various towns and places. A plead
ing musical and vocal program 
furnished by Mrs. Ktark and the Misses 
Wallace. Dixon and Dryden.

allow the charges 
disposition of the appeal.

Blaekstock said he was co0*®™’ 
if the court ruled that he would then 
he entitled to proceed with the other

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Coldwater, Sept. 22.-The annual fair 
of the Coldwater Agricultural Society 
was held here on Tuesday and Vved- 
nesday, Sept. 20 and 21. Altho it 
rained on Tuesday and was very cold 

Wednesday, the crowd was large, 
and the gate receipts away up in the 
hundreds. All the contests in the ring 

present pro- 
The

Mr.
•LOANS.

1er Building REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

II KING STREET WEST.

6 King St. WTHE MOST SOOTHING AND HEAL
ING PREPARATION EXTANT.

Redness and Inflammation, swelling 
and the discharge of moisture, follow
ed by crusting, on removal of which a 
moist surface is presented, and itching 
and burning which is well-nigh beyond 
endurance,are the symptoms which dis
tinguish eczema.

LOCAL TREATMENT IS ThE ONLY 
WAY BY WHICH ECZEMA CAN BE 
OVERCOME, AND THUS FAR SCI
ENCE HAS FAILED TO DISCOVER 
ANY PREPARATION SO EFFEC
TIVE AS DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.

In chronic cases, and eczema always 
tends to become chronic if neglected, 
persistent treatment is necessary, nut 
with each application relief from suf
fering is obtained, and thorough cure 
is gradually being brought about-

Many of the cures of eczema which 
was have resulted from the use of Dr.

Chase’s Ointment have been almost .
like miracles so great is the healing Cheap New York Excursion,
power of this great standard ointment. Sept. 29, via West Shore Railroad, $9 

McKAY. Tiverton, romld trip from Suspension Bridge and 
"My Buffalo. Tickets good for return up to

Hudson River

F. E. LUKE,was
Room 1C. Law

The court then decided that the case 
should stand over for the appeal.

Mr. Blaekstock asked for a decision 
on the question of costs, and the court 
said that that matter could also stand

on POSTPONEMENT.
Alighieri Before Car Stopped.

Accidental death was the verdict re
turned by the coroner’s 1ury at the in
quest into the death of Mrs. Alicia Wat
son, who was injured on Monday last 
by a fall, white alighting from a car at 
the corner of Spadina and Classic-ave- 
r.ues. and who died on Wednesday. The 
conductor and motorman of the car 
testified that Mrs. Watson, who was a 

of 62 years of age. attempted to 
alight before the car stopped.

lenomlnatlonal Committee Meeting. 

Not Until December.

were good, and those
number of Thorobred^ca^tte jarticu-

|firly Durham», was well In advance of 
former years. The exhibit of horses *n 
all classes was never equaled, 
poulti exhibit was large and excel
lent. The sheep and swine exhibit was 
not as good as usual. In the hall the 
show of fruits, roots and vegetables 
was not up to the usual standaid. This 
was largely owing to the wet m°™>'*S.
and also to the unfavorable seasom
The citizens, however, filled up wi-h 
exhibits that gave m“ch P fastlre 
the visitors. Mrs. C. G. Millard, who 

agent for the Methodist mis- 
of work

rvo BUILDERS. JOBBING CONTRACT |
_l OKs u.rp.ntere and others

Tender, win nr received ny the under
signed Up t(* and lociddnijg September .4 in. 
1904, for (be frame building *!'*' , Ï. 
foiinrtnilon. uitviy .occupied by Robert k. 
Xlnpnil. ilea- University Grounds.

llx liulldlug end a** material» ‘"""'îL 
tberewiiu *0*1*1 r.e removed from (tie UOI 
v.-rally Ground* on or octave ne «rat « 
of -November 19**4. Perm»: Unsb »" • 
rep. a ore ,, tender. Tne 'owent or «°* 
lender no* necessarily accepted.

Kev *o inspect nonxe. and further IB 
mation mar he oblBined from btlnsou 
Hoiiwcy, Rea* Faute Agents, No. 41-v«f 
loria Ftrect, loronto

Toronto, 8cpt. 23, 1904.

meeting of the Church Union MONEYSTILL .'A MINISTER. $joint committee, held yesterday 
3 it was decided to change he
date previously decided upon for the 

meetings of the separate *
committees appointed  ̂to^dea^ ^ ,

'i’he
The unseating of Hon. E. J. Davis 

does not affect his retention of office ns j noon, 
commissioner of crown lands. Anyone 
may be appointed to a cabinet position, 
but the spirit of the constitution re
quires that he should find a seat *8 
speedily as convenient. When ^on* 

Dryden and Hon. J. M. Gibson 
were unseated the house was in session, 
and tho they could not enter the house 
they attended the cabinet meetings and 
transacted business as usual. %

$10 to (300 to loan oo lur
ons to 12niture, piano, on 

months' time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

We will try to please you.

woman

subject, and the 
meeting of these committees

date set for the former 
suc-

John sion." THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES." The original
Nov. 10, with the two

to the united
meetings was 
ceedlng days devoted 

I gathering yesterday.
Dec. 20 was agreed upon as the date 

of the preliminary meetings with, of 
course, the two days following.

The reason for doing so. 1. was ex 
plained, was that an important Pres
byterian synod is holding a session 
about the time originally set. and it 
was found that this would prevent the 
attendance of a number of clergymen.

KELLER & CO.,acts as
sions, Japan, showed a case

by the girls there, which
Mr. H. L. Lovering 

shomed a number of Interesting me
mentoes brought from Jerusalem and 
the far east, amongst other things, 

wheat Picked in the ^elds^^

“ The Chesterfield ” 
For Style and Comfort

144 y eng# 8L (First Floor;. 
Phone M’5n 5326. . ______

done 
much admired.

OTIOB UNDER THB PROVISIONS 
of the Ontario Companies Act 

Tbe llurnnlun Company, Limited, ber.
givre public notice 'hat I. uaa  ̂
hr law fur the purpose of "»»»« "* to
lies' Office of the Couipaiir .d 'vbmhjb.

gSH|fS«&r-
1 'Dated tlris 9th day ot Scptcmlior lW».

hukonianu.m.onv i.nnrbD-,

% secrPtarf. ;■

Nleg caught l?f spokes.LOIS
Digby Coufity, N.S.,

isSSSSl siSsssj
The doctor did not seem to know what cars, etc., call or write L. Dr * , 
ailed them and could give no relief, so Canadian passenger agent, 1-- long- 
I began using Dr. Chase’s Ointment, street, Toronto.
Wherever it was applied it did its work 1 
well and has entirely cured them of | Another 
this "horrible disease. They suffered so ; Round trip $9 from Suspension Bridge 
they could not sleep nights, and I think ;.or Buffalo to New York nr’d re>-m 
if it had lasted much longer I would within ten days, and not latei tlvn 
have gone crazy from the a-.ixiety and | Oct. 8. Those desiring to ‘.pkhoro extra 
loss of Sleep. T cannot find words to River steamers may do so ' Î* d
riraise Dr. Chase's Ointment enough charge. Further particulars if d S’, •
for the good it has done my children, may be had by ™mmun.ca«ing »Hh 
and hope other sufferers wifi try it." Louis Drago. Canadian passenger agent.

Dr. Chase s Ointment has no rival as 69 1-2 Yonge-street. Toronto, 
a cure for itching skin disease, it 
stands alone, the only absolute cure 
for eczema. 60 cents a box, at all deal
ers. or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. To
ronto The portrait and signature of 
Dr A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box.

MRS.
writes:

pome
r%enhd,s80nZ^UyHPen«d. Little Ernest Chlllman of 52 Niagara- 

street was hanging on behind a C.tML 
lorry yesterday afternoon and. while 
dropping off. his legs became entangled 
in one of the wheels, fracturing his left 
thigh and severely spraining his rignt.

This is the most popular 
and dressy style of the season- 
made of our select line of Eng
lish, Oxford and Cambridge 
Cheviot and finished in our own 
inimitable fashion there is noth- 

absolutely correct

l AT BURLINGTON FAIR.

Burlington. Sept. 22.-The annual 
exhibition of the Burlington and Nel
son Agricultural Society was held in 
this vfilage to-day. and was a success. 
A fine lot of cattle were before the 
judges, the thorobred Durham classes 
being particularly well filled, and in 

classes for horses of all kinds a 
strong showing was made.

Thr speeding in the ring attract"d 
marked attention, and two well con
tested races were pulled off, resulting 
as follows:

Free-for-all: Nancy A., owned by A. 
Alton. 1: Billy, owned by J. DuCan. -: 
Tramping Tatters, owned by J. Smith.

The 3-minute trot: .
J. Smale entry, 2; Mrs. McKenzie en
try, 3.

Five Day* flinging to Wreckage.
Boston. Sept. 22.-A despatch receiv-

wdnh0"Mayssr.eschooner Entera J. French, j ^Thc lad. who Is about seven vears of

crew of nine. Nelson and Shulz, the 
engineer, and one of the crew clung to 
nieces of wreckage for four da vs and 
three nights, being nicked un by *h« 
schooner Margaret Haskell and landed 
In Norfolk to-day.

I
YorkExcursion to New

off
ing more 
and smart.

mates.
He was taken 

Hospital.
to the Sick Children's

the

Mormon* Warned off Hongary^ ^ Sparling of 14 Wood-street j?

Hungarian

~ car to Stopm'shëdfefid »

•Chesterfield’ Overcoat, Special, $24.

Score’s
v.\

New York Exenralon Sept. 20th.

Write Louis Drago. Canadian pas
senger agent of the West shore (toll- Hears the 
road. 691-2 Yonge-street. and learn all 
about grand excursion to New York 
Sept. 29. Telephone Main 4361.

Tailors. Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West, Toronto.

3. J. Tunis’ entry. 1; of

I
________ *
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